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2 (1126) THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE August 15, 1!l14.

Rained1_-----_
"Ohio" 1914 Model
The Improved Logical

Silo Filler

lAnd the Next Day It
Corn Received Its Needed Baptism After the Crop Correspondents Had

Mailed Their Gloomy Post Cards
I

: IT
BEGAN to look as if the C01'l1 really

, would have to be spriukled by hancl-

when along came Sunday niglrt's rain.

Down came the moisture and up went

the farmers' hopes.
Crop reports from the scene of action

are not easy to get during the summer.

Farmers are too busy to fill out the

cards. Here are reports filed up to

Tuesday:

KANSAS.

Bourbon CountY-Weather continues dr)".
Chinch bugs nurnerous in mu ny ptu cee. Crops

1 suffering from lack of mOi8tUI'(, and from

i bugs. Puarur'es getting short. A guod ratn

would be welcome.-Jay Judah. August H.

I
Greenwood County-Very little raIn sInce

the first week in July. Early corn in r"lr

condition. Late corn. kafir and cane being
'('Ut short. Late potatoes no good. Aaalfa

,10; prairie hay $6.fiO.-E. E. Rardon, Aug
ust 8.
Jefferson (Jounty-Corn Is In need of a

good rain. Wheat th resh irrg is progressing
as rapilily as poastble. Pastures drying up,

Hay meadows have not made much ot a

E...............
second growth. Hay crop good.-Z. 0-

Sold by Leading Dealers ...'........ 1
Jones, August 8.

Harvey (Jeunty-Weather very hot and

-;!!-'-II-'-"-II-n-'-II-II-'-II-U-II-I-II-II-'-II-''-I'-II-I-II-II-II-'-lI-lI-lI-I-Il-II-r�-· dry. Corn Is scoreh Ing. Pas tures ge ttlng

_ '=
dry. Plowing difficult on account ut ground

;;:
_ being dry. Eggs 15c; trade butter 26c;

;;: :: young chickens 13c; pOtatoes $l.-H. W.

:: I��o;;::.,...-
.....

iii ;�
= ProutY, August 8.

;:
.

I =

I
CheyeDDe County-Nice rains and showers

;;: � = the last tew weeks. Corn and teed look

;;:�:--==.....L �� = good. ThreshIng has begun. The small

::
- ;: grain crop WaS very spotted. Everybody

=
= busy putting up teed and hay.-Mrs. J. S.

= Wh B' W = DeLong, August 7.

:: y aiD a,ODa:: Kingman (Jounty-Dry and hot weather.

=: Are Better ;: Wheat about halt threshed. Average yield

;;: :: of wheat 22 bushels to the acre. There wlll

= : not be much corn. Oats poor. Horses slow

;: BAIN Wagons are built forthe farm- : sale. Whea t running low In price. Hogs U.

= er who demand. exceptional wqon :: -R. F. Shelman, August 2.

:: quality. They're built to stand uP:: Pawnee Coun"'-SUll hot and dr". No

_ under the jolts and jars of roUJrh and _

" ,

::;; rutty roads-to endure the strains that
- rain since July 1. Corn crop will be Ught.·

� wrench and wrack the life out of or- � �:a\o'���e ���eJ.lta d:�:e r!:a����s ��n"'toc05to
E dinary wagons. = I

bushels. Hay one-halt crop. Pastures dried

== G te t tre lith d durabUltJ are = up.-V. Funkhouser, AUllust 7.

:: built ri';,�o Seve�y �heel Bannd axle. box and E Doulphan CountY-NO rain for four weeks

E bolster. tongue and rench. Toullh_t oak = and the corn Is beginning to suffer. Alm"st

= and hickory are used-vend there is no.kim� = too dry for wheat plowing. Pastures dry

= ing of material. Gearing is heavily braced : ing up. A smaller acreage of wheat will be

= �d��t�e"rh�o��i�nre: ������:a�:=� = put in this year than for some time. A fair

= wearing wagon tbat can be made. = crop ot apples is expected.-C. cutp, Jr.,

= = AUllust 7.

:: ran��e7s���u�sJ''::''i:��';u�'¥'h8e�'1fr E
.

Brown County-Ground getting very dry

:: write for our illustrated catalog. ;: and but little fall plowing done yet. Corn

= ::: badly damaged but wlll make some corn.

:: THE B A I N WAG 0NCO. -= Pastures all gone. Alfalfa hal' crops not

::: 207 Main St. KENOSHA. WIS. :: very good. Fruit �carce. Horses and mules

:=; = cheap. Wheat 70c; cOI'n Hc; oats 36c; hogs

=
::: 8c.-A. C. Dannenberg. August 7.

:: ·E pottawatomle County-We have the best

� E :ahr�a�fc�g� ceo"ti�t��.alsA��e��g�b�. ie�dr�}e�s�;��
:. = 'is 30 bushels to the acre. Earll' corn good.

E ;: Late corn wlll be CUt for feed. Wheat 50c;

;;: ::: corn 75c; praIrie hay $10; eggs 15c; hens

;;: ::: lOco springs 16o.-W. H. WaShburn. Aug-

:: :: ust 7.

== _

== Shawnee Couuty-Dry and hot. Wheat

== :: nearly all threshed and made trom 10 to .0

= ;:a bushels to the acre. COI'n needs rain. Oats

;1111111111111111111111111111111111111""1111111111111 .. 1111'- making from 10 to 60 bushels to the acre,

Third cutting of alfalfa will be sh .... t. Plow-

Columbian ing tor wh�at is In progr�"s. Ground 18 dry

.

and hard. Pastures dry and short. POtatoes

60c.-J. P. Ross, August 8.

Me ta1 S.I1.0 pottawatomle County-Everything Is dry-

.

Ing up. There will be no corn to speak of

Buill To Last aWeHme �:; :�: :��:.nd"The�� ��s a;:r��rrd6 �r��he�r
alfalfa as the alfalfa. did not grow after the

second cutting. Potatoes small and few in

a. hill. Katlr all rlgh t yet bu t the acreage

Is smaU.-S. L. Knapp. August 8.

Dickinson Cou,nty-Hot and dry. No rain

to amount to anything for a month. Corn and

pastures drying up. Corn cutting and s110

tllling will begin soon It It continues dry.
Ground Is hard to plow. Kafir heading.
Feterlta Is making good. Shocks are all

threshed and staclt threshing has begun.

Wheat 68c.-F. M. Lorson, August 9.

Douglas County-Farmers are beginning
to CUt corn and fill silos. Shock threshing

Is all done. Wheat averaged about 20 bush

els. Lots of oats with a fairly good yield.
Corn crop very short. Some plowing being
done tor wheat but ground Is very hard and

dry. Oats 35c; wheat 72c to 75c; alfalfa

$10 to $12; prairie hay' $8.-0. L. Cox, AUII
ust 10.

l\larshall County-Shock threshing fin

Ished. Stack threshlt,g has begun. Consid

erable plowing done for wh(,Rt but ground
Is getting pretty dry and hard to plow.

Corn needs rain. Too dry to make a fourth

crop Of alfalfa. Prairie haying has begun.

Wheat 68c; corn 67e; oats 35c; h('ns 10c;

springs 13c; eggs Bc.-F. G. Stettnlsch.

August 6.
Hamilton County-Lots of rain In the

south hal! ot the county. The rest ot the

county needs rain badly. though crops are

doing fine. Sot many grasshoppers this

year. £ome yearling cattle dying with

blackleg. Other stock all healthy. Big

crops of nearly everythIng. Lot. ot corn.

Eggs 16c and 18c; prairie hal' $7; alfalfa

hay $5 to $8.-W. H. Brown. August 8.

Stevens Councy-Wheat yleidlng from 20

to 40 bushels to Ihe acre. SprIng crops do

Ing fine. White maize and feterita begin

ning to ripen. Farmers beginning to cut

corn. Part ot wheat ground ready. Spring
calves bringing $30 each. Grass has been

good all summer. Stock have done well and

are tat. Plenty of ripe melons. Grapes be

ginning to ripen.-)'fonroe Tra.ver. August 7.

Rush County-Some wheat yieldIng as

hIgh as 45 bushels to the acre but the aver

age Is about 25 bushels. Quality of wheat

Is good. Cane Is very good, Kaflr

beginning to head. Milo and !eterlta

"."'1 fine and promise a bIg grain crop,

;\llIiet Is In the stack and Is a heavy crop.

WlId· hay Is the best crop in five years.

Early planted corn which was well taken

If you will sign your !lame and

address on the space provided below,
and send this coupon to liS at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-ycar new, renewal or

extension suhscription to The Mis

souri Valley Farmer we will send

you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
a copy of the popular new book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by a

Kansan," written by Arthur Capper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.

This is the newest an� most inter

('sting st01'�' of the great Panama

Ca na 1. It is well printed and pro
fnsf'lv iIInstrated. It's free on thi8

special offer.

Ali-metal. galvanized. Indestruotible,

��iA���e3°b;.n����g�:':��i\�!::trc:ilI
�{l� �:rrfio���nk�i��1l5n�tf:g!Bse�n!1
metal at intersectionof joints. Perfectly
tight round metal hinged doo....

Write UII now and receive ourWustra

ted silage booklet free.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.
1600 West 12th SI.. ..... a�.1Io.

...................•••••••

The Valley Farmer.
n"pt. P. C.-3. Topeka, Kan.

I enclo.. 25 .. cents to pay tor a one

y('ur (ne\\'). (renewal). (extension), sub ..
'

scription to The Valley Farmer. You are

to send me i. (!C, a copy of Arthur Cap ..

per's new Panama Canal Book.

:'tf"y Xame
••••.••.••••.•....•.•••••••••• f

_"-ddreJ::!I! ......•......••.....•....

A new text book of agriculture has

been written by CIa rence M. iVeed and

William E. Riley of the State Normal

school in Massll�husctts. This book is

simply written, and cxccllently illus

trated. The four divisions of the book

are vegetable crops, flower crops, fruit

crops and farm �rops. Under each di

vision, all sorts of valuable information

is given in regard to growing different

varieties. Simple outlines are givcn for

tests, to be performed, in order that

the reader may connect theory with ac

tual experience. In this, the book dif

fers from almost all others of the kind.

It·is published by The D. C. Heath and

Co., Chicago.
--------------- I

Corred Dress Is Discussed II"Principles of Correct Dress" is the

title of a book of interest to the woman

Iwho must plan 11('1' own clothes. Chap- ������:':����������
tcrs in it deal with the harmony and \.:appropriateness of dress, costume for

BINDER
ATTACHMENT wlth.OI"II

the thin woman and for the stout W01l1- I �n�:e:�e6:r'tt:s�����t:�i��
nn, appropriate colors for blondes and �:"k ��'!.�1rt!'�B:o�ttTo!
brunettes. Color combinations are del' SoIdln.�state. Prieeonly$20.00withfodderbind••

d
. . t' d' t t' �. D. Some.BaSwell. Colo .....rite.: "Youroorn

harvo..

treate m an mteres mg an ms .ruc lye .orloall roll ..Ialm 'or Itl�u', tl.�,and '!hoCkad:=
way. Symmetry and character III hats �::��:}�'::,�a.:h�:'?�gC;�tu�!Y�r'j;arv��:!�monA�:;r_
is dealt with in another chapter. .Jean PROCEsa MANUiWACTURING co., aaUna, Kana..

iVorth and Paul Poiret, both famous -"'"S Tb "E M ..

costumers are contributore to this work.

""tOil
s tal' ere ar ara

.

' .

Isnsedbythe"besUtoekmenlnAmer-

It IS prepared by Florence Hull Wmter- iC8.}'or Cattle.Hoes,Sheen "1Hl Goalie.

burn. The book ill publi8hed by Harper 1 Write for free aamph. (','nd ,�
and Brothers, New York, and selb for $1. .

Ask A�o�� �f.!if.'W�.rt:��:�.�':,'b'mska

care of will make 36 to 40 bushels. Pota

toes a bumper crop.-J. F'. SmIth. August S.

OKl.,4,UOM.A.,
.

Delaware COll11ty-WL[1ther dry and hot.

Rain would benerit tbe late "'.rr.. StUbble

plowing is In progress. A large acreage of

wheat will be sown. Stock hogs scurce and

In demand at good pr-ier-s. Whea t mar-ket

Is unsteaQy.-Ji'l'unk Hock. August i.

Rogers Cuuut"y-1'lu'e ...h i nrr »tmos t over,

Dry wea t h er. Oa t s m a lc r ng an a vvrage of

60 bushels, w hea t 25 uusnc-rs, F'e tcr+ta looks

1'lne. All ka fir crups look irrg good� Egg-s
12c; but tor 15·.!� eh i cks l5c; whea t ill:; oats

32c; potatoes 70c.-W, S. Cr-ouch, August 3.

!l(lger 1\ll11s ('''ullly-Weather very hot

and dry. �v good ru i.rs since 1\10.)" Corn

will make about 50 per cen t of a crop.

Water s�arcc. No plowing done fa r when t

yet. F�terlta s ta nd lng' the drouth be t ter

than ma lze or ka ttr. Some hogs bemg fat

tened on whea t, 1'lh-'re will be much cotton

ralsed.-Hugh Sobvr, Aug-ust 1.

Argentine As a Competitor
An Iowa farmer wrote to the depart

ment of commerce and labor for all the

data that they could give him on the av

erage values of land in Argentina and

of farm labor in t.hat country. From

the statistics furnished the average cash

value of all the land in Argentina upon
which the corn that comes in compet.i
tion with American corn is raised does

not exceed $25 IlII acre; and a farm la

borer does not receive more than 60

cents a day, and he boards himself,

When these facts are considered, the

fact that we must come in competition
with' farm products produced by women

and children is u very insignificant item.
The Iowa and Jliinois farmer must

produce his corn, beef, mutton, pork,
butter and eggs upon land that averages

$150 an acre, and with hircd help at an

average of $1.50 a day. The freight by
seaboard on 1 bushel of Argentine corn

and on 1 pound of Argentine beef is not

more than one-half of the freight rate
on the same products from Iowa to New

York. All this must be considered.

Even though it may be t.rue t.hat 1 aere

of our land produccs mOf(� thlln 1 acre

of Argentine land, and the Americnn

farm hand may be able to IlccIHTlplish
more in a dilY than \hc averagc farm

hand in Argentine, still the enormous

difference in the cost of production and

the freight rat.e is a very important
matter to be considered by the Am(�riclln

produ('er. The Iowa farmer, in It letter

to Wallace's Farmer, g(les on to say,
that if the American laborer on one

hand, and the capitalist with his l11on(�y

investcd in manufacturing on the othcr,
think that the farmer of the Mississippi
valley is going to sit meekly llIute llnd

permit free trade for the products of

the farm and protcction for the capital
ist and the men t.hat work in his fac

tory, they are wry much deceived in

the temper and intelligence of the fnl'·

mer in the Mississippi "alley.

This Book Is Worth Reading

"Ohlo"lmprovements for
1913 are radlcal- eclipse
all previous efforts.

Don't close a deal for arty Cutter
and take chances with unknown

makes until YOU see What the
"Ohio" offers.
59 years' experience-absolutely de
pCJldable quality.
Famou. Patented Direct Drive
is secret of .. Ohio II superiority - the

o·nlu machine thnt Is driven, cuts nnd
elevates direct from main shaft. Simple,
eompuct - low-speed fnn- non-f'XpI0E1"8
- '1ion-clor1{1ing on any cut. Cuts clean
on all crops-knives can't spring.

One Lever Controls All
Entire feed rcveraee by wood fr1'ction

at finger pressure+no strain-not n gear

t����a�aWa���sp"B�I!8�:r�&:i�'���'l
£)�to �����u�!la�.�n{�l {6ut�0��nB�!
year durability. :Osed by Experiment
Stntiona everywhere. Guaranteed. Many

bifV';ft': I��t��:: !JgstL�cataJofr today.
A postal will do.

"Modern BII... Method."

••\111..2 fo;%t.��rn ��o�����
:'111. SILVER MFG. CO.

348 B,oadway
S.lom, OhIo

The FREEMAN

Ensilage Cutter
Best for Over 30 Years
Strongest. safest. most durable and

capable cutter ever perfected. Runs
smoother faster. cuts cleaner. uses

less power Adjustable knives. large
feed rolls, aafety fl,. wheel. aafely atop
lever. Btcwer-etevator fills silo quickly. cuts
eJ'peuse prevents waste. We also build
(patented) Enclosed St•.,1 Carriers which
keep feed from blowing away. Get full par
ticnlar s of the Freeman Line before huying
-it means satisfaction and money-saving
to you. Write for cat.loa today.

THE S. FREEMAN &: SONS CO.
215 Michitran Ave.
Racine.Wi.. A

The Saginaw Silo has been the leader in soh'ing
tbe silo flroblems o{ the farmer. Marked impfOVCll.lents
have been added to the Saainaw Silo because experi·
ments showed that thry were nCCCssur)' in the manu

facture of b. silo that would aive lasting silo sen'ice.

Redwood, Premier Wood for Silo Building
And this year. as never hefore. we nrc uming silo bur.

ers to buy the Redwood Silo. The same ideal that has

made the SQJlinaw Silo first in 'he hearts of silo owners

is behind our efforts.
Redwood uiv�sYOU tu!rmlnence -(lQ(�s not rot or de·

cay. Redwood is not affected hy
moisture. The Saginaw Redwood Si 10
is always air·tiRht. Redwood is {rce

::,� 8���'ted�l:hnRaekd����r:;�c::�.�
)'oc in the Saeinuwthc famous Sagi·
naw Steel·Built construction. Red·
wood for permanence and steel {or
tnstinllstrenlnh that d cfies destruction.
Stloilcd J'cllow pine ha.s many Red.

wood QunHties. This material wi ttl
Orellon Fir and Yellow Pine arc also
furnished inSf\Rin;tw Silos.
Get our book No, 123 on silos.

See Saa;inRw AEent in your county.

THE MCCLURE COMPANY
Formerly Farmers Handy \VagonCo.
SUinaw. Mich •• Cairo, Ill.. Des

Moln.e-. la., St. Paul, MinD. l'olt
Wonh.Texu.

m6AJMI��m
S I L..c>S=- c

"BeBt by Every Test"
The "KALAMAZOO" is the silo for youl It aa,wen

everyQtlestion-meets every demand
thatciln be made

In use. Your choice of Tile Block or seven kiDds of

wood. Thwsands of satisfied users praise its �rfect

roD6tm�tioD. Sl'lcciallmprovements, found in no other

iilo. m.ke the "KALAMAZOO" the oae you need.

Investllt.to now' Write for Catalog
5eDllior Free Catalog and Special 010
fer today.

KALAMAZOO TANK a: SILO Co.
Llamuoo, MichilUl

BraDChes: - Minneapolis. Minnesota

Kansas City,Mo.-No. Ft.\Vorth,Teua
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Breeze:-
DEPART_NT ...JDDITOR8 . The Farmers Mail and DEPA.R�lII.u.-T·· Imno..

.

LlteMiDell EcUlOr..........._ •••••••••• 'l'amer Wrllht w�. P_.�:�;..................�1IabII Ora_

l!'IIIId IidllOr...........................1'. B. lftd1ol8 1..-
..

......... iii Audit BU�U 01 Cln...t1o...
. Da�............................ � •• ;&. O• .1DIIeIl

Jrarm Doap............. _ ............Barl. Batch ..

Marlletlo ............
,
..................0. W. JleIabr PubU.hetl Weeki,. at 8th aDd ....ck... SU".'Topeka, Kea.

J.:0uJb7 ......... _.....................0. 'Do�
f

Manlier Ll'ftlllOck A,h�•••••••••ftaDII: ......ard

BDIered ........ond·cJ... matter Feb. If. 1908. "t tbe POIIIOffIce
.-

•t Topeka. Kaoau. UDder the 'aot of Conll'8U of Karcb 8. 1879. ARTHua VAPPER, Pabll.her. T. A.. lIIeNEAL, IIIdItor• No liquor nor medical ad.erUlln. �ed. By, medical iuI.er-,

VHARLES DILLON, 11........ EMto!!'.
tlBlng Is understood tbe orrer 01 modlcliae for 10ternal h_ u-.

. I

ADVER.TISERS.
� >

SPEVIAL NOTIVE TO A. Le NICH9LS .Ild A.. G. KITTELL, A.iIoclate Editor••. OUR ADVER'rISEMENTS -GUARANTEED.
•

-

. Cbanpa 10 adnrUlementll or orderl 10 dlaconUnue adnrt!ae,;. E. W. RANKIN, Advertl.lll. 1I._ser.
WE GUABANTIili that e.e". ad.ertlser 10 tbII laue III re-

menta muat reach UB not lator tban Saturd", mornlnl. one week

10 adfance of the dati of pubUcation. We beIin 10 mm up the
liable. Sbould any advertiser bere10 deal dllboneetb wUb .�

ftlJ:'���� �dT.°ia:: t':�n �f':::�1. '= SUBSVRIPTION RA.TES, - - - ODe Y-I', O.e ,DeUar
Bubacrlber. we wm make lIood Ibe amount of :rour '-. prodded
such transactio. occurs ""th1o one montb from date or· thIa Ia-

"dferUlementa can be acceptld any time lIIonday. Tbe earller , . ADVERTISING
Rue. that 11 Is reported to ua proJlll)tly. and that we f1nd' tho

_. and adfertlalng roP1 are In our hud. tbe bettor .rffce
R.\.TES. factll to be a. stated. It � a condItion of tbl. contract. that 10

WI cen al.e tbe ad.erltaer. .

40 _.U _ ••ate be. 1CH,080 elreal.UoD ..ar_teed. r.:�tl1.r':o�.tr�rler�:3u .r�:!�..
"I law your advortlHD.1It In

PASSING COMMENT-
,

The Failure of Gold
The banks, or at least a part of them, announced

the other day that specie payments would be sus

pended except in very limited quantities.
Arrangements have been made by the general gov

ernment to issue to the banks a billion dollars of

emergency
.

currency based on such assets as the

bankst can put up •. It was also stated that for each

dollar of this emergency ·currency furnished, the

hanks would be required to deposit with the United

States treasury five cents in gold.
Why the five cents?

.

If �� is really needed to redeem the dollar it will

: tlf,ke a miracle nearly equal to that of the loaves

and fishes to so stretch five cents that it will redeem

one hundred.
I do not know whether the people generally 'will

see it or not, but certainly the present situation

ought to demonstrate the futility and folly of the

: gold· .redemption theory. It ought to be apparent
that a money that ·fails utterly when it is most

_ needed is a poor sort of basis for currency.'
Our financial system is an inverted pyramid. At

· least forty dollars of obligations are backed by a

single dollar of gold and when the call for redemp
tion comes even that dollar cannot be found.

There is as much sense in our- present system as

· there would be in, building a house ten feet wide

at -the foundation and four hundred' feet across at

the top. Any manwho would build such a structure

would be at once brought before the -probate court

and adjudged insane. And yet our supposedly wise

financiers insist on retaining our present illogical
system.
'We can manage to prop our foolishly built financial

structure up so long as there is 110 financial storm,
_.but so soon as the winds of doubt and adversity
begin to blow the whole structure begins to totter,
and we establish on the spur of the moment a

credit system which answers as a makeshift until

the storm 'blows over. Certainly it should become

apparent that if a credit money will answer the

purpose during' the time that public confidence is

shaken it will more. fully answer , the purpose during
ordinary times when public confidence is 110t shaken.

, If the goy_ernment would establish a governmental
banking system which would enable the people to

have a free interchange of credits there would 'be

DO need of financial panics in such times as the

present.
.

While we divide on .matters .political of com

paratively small importance, we fail to consider this,
the' most important. question of them all; the ques

tion of a proper medium of exehange. It has been

H·demonstrated over' and over again that prosperity
is bound up with this question. When easy ex

change of products, manufactured and un�anufac
tured, is interfered with, distress arid hard times.

are certain to follow. When we forget for the time

being the fetich of gold redemption and conduct

the business of exchange in a c43Jllparatively natural
manner times are good, at least: comparatively.good,
but -necessarily they' are only temp0l'ary.· In fact

the better the times the worse the ultimate reaction

and the greater the misery that follows.

This is,.,necessarily so, for while the volume of

redemption. money increases very sl'owly. the volume

,'of business increases with great rapidity. In other

words, we build the top of the superstructure wider

and wider without· increasing the width of the
foundation. This ·is as certain to bring about dis

.ster as that the night will' follow day.
AU past experience proves the truth of this con

clusion 1mt still we go on with the same old fatuous

,policy,with its alternating periods of feverish un

·healtl1.ful: speCUlation on .tlre one hand, and gloom,
· ruin and despair on the other. We learn a little

Iby experience but the education is mighty slow.
'.

�

.

.. -,: \

Emergency Curr-eney For 'ankefs
A billion dollars of' emerg:ency currep'cy is to be

issued at the behest of' New York· bankers who

have speculated in European stOCKS 'wi.th the money
of their dep�sitors. The lel\ding Democrats 'oppos,ed �

with great vehemence the original Aldrich-Vreeland'
currency bill because it gave the secretary. of the

.

treasury too ·much power and, permitted bankers
to get currency without, as was claimed, giving ade.

quate security: Now the· Democratic leaders have·
Dot only revived the Aldrich-Vreeland bill but lake

away some of the -safeguards of the old law.
Un'tier the provisions of this act the banker is'

per�itted 1;0 deposit hi� secw:�ties, notes, etc., and
r.eceive currency in return. The United States is

4 (1128) •

.,

\.

_ -baek of the currency and the people who gave the
notes to the banks are back of them. The banks

'"

get the profit, however. If the personal securities
on which the currency is baaed are good when they
are furnis-hed by the banks they are good when

signed by the original makers. The currency eer

t�inly would be 'as sound if' issued to the people
direct from the government as when issued by
the government to the banks.
The proposition seems so plain as hardly to need

ar�ument. And yet there are many apparently fair

minded men who do not seem to understand it.

However, a great many people do -tinderstand this
question. The trouble is- that they are not certain,'
as to .the best means of bringing about what they
want.

'

Let. me suggest this as a prellminary i Organize
,aSSOCiations in eaqh school district, not partisan
'organizations but organizations of all those who
are 'willing to study the question of money. A new

party may not be necessary. If you are certain a

candidate is honest and with you on the proposition
give him your support no matter what he calls
himself politically. But he certain that he is the
kind of .a man, you can depend upon to "do what
he promises. " ,

r

There are two great problems to be considered
from the economic standpoint. One is the problem
-of production and the other is the problem of dis
tribution. We need to learn a lot about both before

.

we' are in- position to pat ourselves on the back.
The problem of distribution divides itself into

two heads: Transportation and a proper and econ

omical medium of exchange.
The means of transportation and the medium of

exchange ought both to belong to the people. ".

Form your local organizations, stlJdy the quesjlons
of production and distribution and then bring pres
sure to bear on tl)e candidates for the lower house
of congress and the senate.

taxes shall be levied. It -is also an error- to suppose
that because his na'fue is not on the tax roll he'
therefore pays no taxes. If he is a laboring man he ._,"

pays his full share of the taxes just ·the same as if
he was possessed of lands or chattels. If he is the
head of a family he must rent a house if he dlli!s

. not own -oI?e, and the o'':lIer of. the property figurea
the taxes into the rent If possible and generally it
is possible.
The merchant who sells this laborer' goods als�

!igures his �axeB _ as. part of his expenses and adds
It to the priee or hi! goods. The truth is that the
man with no taxable property as a

.

rule pays a

greater proportion of the taxes than the man who
owns taxable pr.operty.
I am opposed to a. property qualification for suf

frage. If there is to be a qualification at all it should

b!l an educational rather than a property qualiflea-

��: Horr�r and Wickedness �f It
.

As I w!ite this t)1e contending forces at Liege are

either still murdering each. other or possibly there

-!Day be a short truce while they .bury their dead.
A few weeks ago 'Belgian and German citizens were

.

personally friendly with each other. They had no

cause of quarrel and have no. real cause today. Yet
to satisfy the demands of w-ar-mad monarchs these
Germ'an arid Belgian boys are massed in "batalllons -:

and regiments; forced to fly at each others' throats
and be shot down as if they were no more to be
considered than the stray dogs in the street.
At the bi?ding of their rulers .massea of' brave'

German soldiers "were hurled against the entrench.
ments manned by. equally brave Belgian recruits
and within, an hour the plain was strewn thick
with tlie bodies of the dead and those torn by shot
and shell !>ut not released from pain by loss of life
and consciousness.

�eath is at least merciful.
_

The fair haired bOY,
driven to, useless and wicked slaughter whose life
has been snuffed .out, is, at least deaf to the sounds

o� car1;lage and freed from pain. But lying side by
Side With the peaceful dead are the other fair haired
boys moaning with pain. Their bodies .are torn
with cruel", shot. The fever caused by wounda has

produced a consuming thirst and they feebly beg for
the water they cannot get. .

pp in the waters of the cold North sea a naval
battle h.as b�en reported to be in progress. Great
battleships will be sunk and the men fighting bravely
against ?ther �en who. have never done them any
harm; fillg_d With the mad, unreasoning lust for
slaughter, will die and be swallowed up by the waters
of the sea. _

There is no property qualification for voters in And the question is asked, Why? What o'l'eat

Kansas. While there' are some plausible arguments principle is involved over which these young omen
in �vor of such a qualification I am not in favor are fighting like so many demons? None. There is

of it. n� justification for the prese!}t awful conflict that
If a property.qualification is required at all, to be Will bear the test of history.

logical, there should be a graded qualification-that The strife is ''only beginning. Tomorr.ow, next

is, the man with much property should be allowed week, perhaps, we will read of battles beside which

to have more Voting power than the man with a t�e .b!l'ttle at Liege �ill sink fnto comparative in:
small amount of property. Mr. Foreman believes !!lgmflcance. Men wIll forget their better natures

that the man who has to pay no .taxes on real estate and b�come br�tal �easts. of war, raging with un-

Or other property should not be permitted to vote a reasonmg hate m theu anxiety to slay their brothers.

tax on the man who owns property and on the They will be called on to do this in the' name of

same lin,e of reasoning the man whO' only has to pay patriotism, love of country.
taxes on one hundred doUars should not have an Patriotism to what? Patriotism to It form of

egual right to vote bonds with the man .who pays government that robs them of their bjrthright, that

,.taxes on one thc;!usand dollars worth of property; makes them sweat and bleed a·nd die in order that

and the man with one thou�nd dollars worth of

�hrones
may be maintained and that ambitions and

propert.r shoud have only one tenth as mU'l.h right to jealousies of a few sovereigns may be satisfied.

_
vote bonds as the man who has ten thouslI:nd dollars . The-presen� wa� is a terrific indictment of kings.
worth of taxable property. I hardly belIeve, how·' he monarchIcal form of government has proved a

'e�er, that Mr. F?reman would' be willing to carry failure. The professedly Christian churches in those

'hls property qualIfication theory to, its logical con- la�ds stand condemned as being either surcharged
cluslOn. '-... " .

-

.

WIth hypocrisy 01' else as being impotent for good.
The�e are �ome ?bJ�(\tlOns to '!IDl.versal s9ffrage, .

Word comes that one hundiied members of the /'

�ut. WIth all Its ,obJectIOns. I. �I'�fer 1t. to a st1;ffra�e Ge!man parli.m�nt have' been shot by order" of the

lImited by a prop�rty. qualIfICatIOn.! At one time 1D kaiser. Their offense was that they protested
the state of Pennsylvania, I beHeve it was, there against the war:' Because they stood opp.osed to the

: was a property qualification. "'.rh,e law required that horrible slaughter they were accused of treason to

the votet: must be posse'ssed of 'one hundred dollars th� throne .,and shot to ·death-'or such- is the report
_worth of propeJ:ty in order to have the right to vote. as I write thi�.:· � .

' .

It h!1Ppened that a certain IWLn in�one of. the voting
.
They may not' have' died in vain. Future genera-,

p_recIDc�s was the possessor of a mule valued at. ·tlOns will appll!-ud theJll as the real lovers of their

somethmg over one hundred. dolla�s. So 10ng as he ,country who ,:wou'ld have saved the Fp,therland from

(jwned that �ule he was a v?ter. 'But. unfortuna.tely
-

rui.n. Just now' .the war-lord triumphs· and orders
. one �ay �urIDg a thu.t;t�erstorm the mule was kIlI.ed__,_ Le,lbnec,ht and hiS hUll!lred· associates shot if tIle /

.

.

by !lg�tnIDg and then'.and there the man wa�. dls� news is reliable... 'But a futUre generation rco.IHnllc:.. ,i ,;-'
franchised.. ' The questIOn was, who waB'�he voter, the history- of this�ime·-=cns'__'''''·I<r,·l ,..JII,"·· ......".�.

'

the man or the mule 1
. . partia'IIy will condem'fl' , th . kp�ssiona e y I and. 1m-

It- is an error t9':assume tha't because a cit�en '�Leibnecht' and his aBSOC\�t:B. ,,���e�.a.l!�: ,�p'.proye(
,

......

has no taxabl� property he' thereflJre hIlS no nght ,·It requ\red grel!-t bravery to lift Ii Voice limif
to �ay what Improvements shall be made or what war at thil!l. time' In Germa,ny.� ,It meant 'to 1��

Pr�pertl Qua6fication for Voters
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have a

question I would like to have you answer In your
valuable paper. Is It legal for a non-real estate
owner to vote on a bond issue? There are many
such voters here who pay no tax on the bond for
which they have voted.' .

They are what' we call the floating population.
here perhaps long enough to vote a burden on the

f{?operty owner. If this is legal why not remedy

There is a law in Texas where a man must pay
a poll tax of $2 which goes to' keep up roads.
st-reets and so on. and he also has to show a

receipt before :!te can vote at all. Why not have
the same in Kansas?
Pittsburg K,an. JOHN Q. FOREMAN.
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.� AWlJ ;'Pa�1ic Prepeatr"
LaSt ';eek a bili· Was Championed by tne leading

DemoCllat.a of, jhe I:?outh w�h' if i�. had passed'
.. -drawD would have �8d ill haudWg ov,e� to

pdfatelY,cOnholled OolporatioDII' all ilhe vast water

;pow-em �f our na'vlga'ble .,sireams which .are- nbW

und� ,oon�1 of th.., � gow:�meJlt. "

_ _

n' has � estimated that�the water power of

\ these rivers if developed w01lld 'be sufficient .io tum
.8'fI�ry api�dle in 'eVet:y manufactur.i� plant in the_:.,.
United States, ,fmnisih po:w:�r in 'addition to electrify
every ,raiiroad and 'pull .its trains and. in addition

jJjg�t the str-eets of ev�ry city and town and furnish
,

motive 'Power' fer -every :str-eet �ar system, betw.een
the' '.Atlantic and ·the Pacific. .' I'

Alf this vast heritage was propceed 'to .be 'giv.en
'away by' the Adamson bill and that tOOl Fithout
:any ,coin�nsation Ito the· people. or pr-omion lior

oo!lCk, on the rapacity of. the corporatipns having
control. The provisions of the bill a:1�0 w,ould hav,e
made it nearly impossible for the- people ever to '

'have rega{ned control of their property except on

the terms that the corporations might have fixed.

"'No�' tbis seems remarkable in view of ,pilst 'ex-
perienc!l." More than ha_lf a century ago the ques
tion of building roads across the plains and 'd'lserts
and mountain ranges between the AtlantiC' and
Pacific' oceans 'began to be agitated. At that time
tb'e thought, that ,the 'people m1ght' build and o:wn

their own Tailroafls had occurred to the minds 'of

'very few.people.
"

.

, It was' the general, almost the univ,ersal 'sentiment
a.t tllat time that railr.oads must be built b_y private '

S f Mr \( D k' Vicapital 'if built at all and cODtrQ.Ued by pr.i:vil:te man-
, ome ,0 • "-nor '. JeW'

Il'gement after they we.re built. Indeed, tbe, almost Editor' The Farmers l\(an and Breelie-ll',he o.ld

solitary ,exceptions ,'to this general belief were reo party made a. tew millionaires, 'by gl'Ving 'a 1!ew

garden as eraek-bralned ,visionaries whose' propter men control at what all men mut have. The mll-

" 110nalrell who built manstona OD Knob Hl_ll, San
p,a:ces were in asylums for the .insane. F-l'anclsoo, were c,ommon me'rcha:nts ot Bacnamento, F,oUow.ing KaDsa8 CiiY, Tacoma, ,San Franciaco,

.

.

Bu.t io build ,a' roM irom ,'he MisBissippi .to .the· made rich .by ,copying the m�thodll 'Of Engli8hm�n Iowa and other western ,tates and, cities, ChicagQ _

Pacifie cCOaiit 'thro......'h\,a wild., 1lninhabited eGuntry, In "constructing tbe nnnols Central ra.Ul'oad. W.e
will' wI'pe out 1· -o.torrous. vice wards and qui•

.__ � ha'Ve petted the railroads, unttt llke ·the man wbo. ..
_

.that ·is uniDhabited except by .ilavages and a few' pet,ted.a 'l�on's cub, we have a:wakened to �lnd licensing: pr08titutiOD. It wiD abandon tot&D,_ tile,
w.anllering ltunters almost IlB-unci'Viiized as the In- ourse'llVes IJi our pet's mou't'b� but Gov.erDor �tubbll eegre.g&tion policy by �. wh!te slaYe!" baa �n .',

d,'I,'aDS with whom ,the", lived, seemed to be ,suCh a must not 'dream ..tbe people :wIU .ev,er buy freedom le,-'lized and tolera"';''' m, nearIv eve..v big to- -nd '

i1....-:$OU from -the moutb ot 'the rallroa4 eor the 8ake/ot e- o..:u i1
- i1 n'" -

stupendous undertaking ana,· so liKely to be a fin- entering tile moutb ot 'the ban1te�tbere Is no ne� , cit,.· 'in the United"'States, until late.y. '.'

ancial !fait'ure that private capital could not be in- ot It. When the West's ' largest city, the fourth largest
duced'to under.ts:ke It witliou41 some great· 'lnduee- I'am In PIttsburg.. 1 have talked wltb Democrats city in the world,',ends -its lifelOng partnership �Uh
ment beyond the possl'ble revenuee ·of the ·oa·d l·taelf. RepubUcanzt Mooserl!l, Socialists and :bustness men. , .

l' d
.

f "h ld' t t
•

k
.

�.�.. •. Every man bellev�s In tbe following' 'plattorm:. commercia lZe VIce, one 0 � e wor s grea es sm -

'It. was therefore decided that the government Congress sball 'coin legal tender and '118e .lot holes of iniquity will disappear_and one of' the .p,�
should donate to the corporation that would under- U) To pay oft all Its- debts -and to cash all Its est strongholds-of the white slave traffic in Am�rica
t.ake the' vas,t and perilous enterprise' vast tracts current expenses, Inclliding the construc:tion or

WI' II, be ann'l·hl·lated.roads and canalis which It shall operate at cost.
of Iamd. At that time tbe people foolishly imagined (2) ,B.y givmg' banu the control ot our money, Ohicago!s action is not the result of a @pasm of •

tha;t the public Ifl:Dds were in�haustible in quan.tity the go\',ernment .torces eVl!'ry farmer, every laborer \

reform. It is bal}8d on .repeated inveetigaUons\ b,
any�ay. It was further agreed that the governmeq,t and eVl!'ry trader at a store to pay trom 5 to 50 ,'diff-eren'tl:v constituted commissions which" have at"'

• di h U' rates (If taxes whi!thelj they ·owe .(lr OWD a' cent or i1

should .put Its cre··' be ind the bonds tuat must not, ,t-o pay ban'ks lnter,est on what tb'ey owe us. taCKed the problem from aU of its sides. One of"·tbe "j; .

. ,

be iss,ued to get the money.neces8ary to build the To abollsb thi8, the government shall let states, commissions was a skeptical body of aldermen, '''prac- :>;!,
transcontiI,lentai road. In pursua,rice of this policy counties and clUes bave money on their bonds tor -. tical" politicians, acquainte4 with the seamy 8Ide '

"

"'h·I·S. government gave aw.ay enough land to make a public improvem�!its wllthout int!lrest, just as It bas f 1'[
, t't Th h d ''h' h

• let banks have money on those bonds tor 5{) years. 0,1 e m a grea Cl y. ese men a no 19-
...,v,ast em,pke.. ,

We have the collateral,' H"banlcers ca'I\ get money flown" ideas about moral standard8, but'like 8(11 the,
.

PerBonally I have no criticism to make of that -on our bonds· without Interest, the np.oDle wnnt to commissions which had preceded them or came 'after,
'I' d't' th 1"- d th to know why they cannot get money on their .ow.n .. l'

po ICY as con I IOns en were. "seeme en bonds without, Interest, especially as no man ean tbey reported stron�ly against the old crIminal po ICY
be the wise thing to do. The men who planned and name the time or place when a-legal tender stam'p of legalized toleration of ,the_,social evil,·,the an'�ien'
carried to ·success the great enterprise of buildinl§ on paper or leath€r .or Iron would ,n·o,t. releas.e a Ifine �system and :a segregated' vice, district.. .

.

'

..

.,. _.

the first transcontinental'line are in. my judgmenil debto.r trom as mucb debt 'as the same 'stamp .on Mayor Ha'rrison was hard to convince. Then 'came- ':, (.
, •

d gofit>-. - ,

enti,tled 'to great credit. -Neither in my ]U gmenfl (3) The governmen't shall lend money on, tarms. the usual disclosures .that crooked politics in...GhicagO "
,

W:as the government to be ,criticised for making ·the, -i:hsured property and Insul'ed lives. at '2 per .cent. was promoting the ·traffic ip womeJ;l and girls for.the .' .

'_ ',.

land grants. [n the ligbt they had then ,it ,certainly -( 4) By -separating t�em trom the land, the Slav- graft· there_WJl.S in .it. This ·graft=:p'romatiOil will .be
..

L·t:: a ernment bas iorced 40 mHtLion men. 'Women. and - ,

seemed like the' best vning to .- o.
'

-./ cbildren to. sta:rye or steal .or beg -or Wior·k .for .26 found :wherever the� is a Vice di&f;rict. N,o� Mayor.
We know ,now that the government oould have per cent -ot their product" To' ab,ollsh this, the Harrison is reported as sD,ying: "My ideas of. the

llnilt the transcontinental ].ine of road and ,that: the govel'nment shall use legal tender to help the uri- vice question have heen wllong. I havJl no hesi,tation
ed f th 1" d tbt' Id ·empl'oyed.and all wbo wish t-o join In the enterpl'lse I . •

pl'oce so· e an � !L 'were ,given away wou' ,.

of d1'aInlng, irrigating, leasing and' tlttlng up co� ,now,.in 'subscribing to the general indictment-of the

many years 1l'go bave paid every dollar of t·he cost , o.Per,atlrv-e lands with homes. shops. and- 1Jchools
.

segregation pla-n.' CommerciaHzed--v·ice js_a ,crJme and
of building the Hne. The people would now own :the l where they wUl be tree -

tq,_work without' being the' only remedy is repression. The c1ty cannot,go
line and be a'head,the amount of the great value of"� legallY1'obbed <of their-rights· by enforced Idleness, in'to, ,partna.,shik ,with such a business!'.. �._. ,_._

.
, . , '�wages� tnterest, rent or pr,atlt.. '=' ."

that ,pr,operty. The 'B8.Dle thmg .IS true of ,other When the "Big COOPtl'· are all lil mllllons wlll be H� WAB spea ing then ·as mayor. S�ak;mg as a

tranSCODtinenta.1 lines tha.t received land grant sub- wltbout f·reedom to 'work and the -whole' country father and a man he could enter a (ilJluch, stronger
lidies. ,BUt few realized that fifty-f!\v;e yeal's ago. wUl' he- groaning be!J.el!-,th' Its bonds and 5 ·to 68 indic'tm'ent; /A shor,t time' ago Dr. Cha'r1es. WI. Eliot·

,

.B t th
•

.

ch 'f' . .' .rates ot Interest., ,'i .' "h
u ,. ere IS no .Sll excuse now

.

or glvmg a-wa,y In many places the people are gettlnl!' really to, d�la:red that alcahol and the social e:vil are
"

e
-

.

the water powers that �ong to the people.. We o.rgan:lz,e .long-tb� line. wm y.ou �'Indly publlsh greatest dangers .to '£he race. He ·refer.r¢' to fa�ta
'

know now ·that the government can develop <these 'this, that triends. may help and toes tell where we unllovered' ,by vice in,v.estiaatiQDS r"ecentiv' conducted

te ,,., to L.... -

pl t ld- "Ii al'e Wl'ong?, ,
,

'" h"_'
'\Va r p(!)wers a'll.. saye "ue peo e un 0 ''Dll� ODS.' PlttSbu'rg>; ':Kan ,114. v: RORK. . 'by,:the litat�8 of 'l!liw YGrk and Mas!IIlc u!,etts: .r
To g.i:ve this -vast herUage of . the· lleo.ple away 'to

-
. "

·We''bo�/ev.en m elellDer Kansas that the lIcensed

privately owned corporatio� now wOllld' be 11.: criine -

_ ,redlight '�triet and the I�censed saloo?! are th�
and any congressman of any, party who f1!;vol's �uch ne :Automohile L�,; /' -,

great· del!troyers of human hfe and happlBes�. Wf'
Ii ,gift 'shomd be relegated to pt;iNate Ji!e.

.
,-

have rid oursellVCs of the one. We should now e:z;-

lin connection' 'with this 'givin'g away of natural .Ei:Mtor The Far.mers Mall and Breeze-T·be ,tollow- "

terminate-· the oUler. ,There can, be 'no comp,r;omise,'" mg cUpping was taken from last week's e,dltlon ot h
l'esources .the :fo)J!Q.w�ng story is �ppr<o,priate: tbe-Nebraska Farmer; I do not- believe tbat the DO segregation-not ing but complete extermination..

I. Is relate'd �at a ee¥ta.i'n ea.:tI'te'l'n j;l�ten,tate tell' ftguretl given ,therein aTe correct, Will you_ please No self-respecting Kansas town or community should
'" ..... give the rsaiiers at y-o.UT mot1a<l II;Jld agrJcuUu,ral :t 1 te thi !_J! '" ""'r�bepinore llA KanSas town'

'IIno the lm� ont:ous iC.()ndl'Uon com'mon to man� u" guide the COrre.llt tlg.ur.es eoncernmg this Kansas ' 0 era s llI!'amJ• ._, U. � ,.. ,

Ms predecessors 'lIIt\d aU ot bis 'sDcces80rs. -and'.\Ht 'automo'blle law? WALiTElR E. WILSON, which wishes to win the trade aBd confidence of·
, his wJ.ts to w.or-k to devJse a l1e,medy. :A farmer of Washington; 'Kan.

-
" .

its farmer friends will permit white slave dens-to
..i�.P9Bts WhQ"had'.Q.tten a�d�,�,i1ili':i"1 In tbls dilemma .'.. '

....

"

,.
' .. _ '"

i<f, ,-' J .. ea:me to hIs !'Cscue, He ·of
.

",'blm. 60.,000 ·.toman. � The iollowmg 'IS the chppmg referred to: _
,vICtllBlze, prey upon, or

�
.

-

'-., '!'$lE" all the wind that ..!loul ,ever blow·. ,mv.er Casll- .' - •
' ,

.. gather in tbe :best of the .

.

'� Tb,e lDonar.ch at f1.rst..atfected toO be stagg.er.ed ,
'1'0 The ,Nebraska Farme�In a recent Issue ot farm's �Oducts

_ the
"

t ):be 'proposition. He' was unabl� to �ind lllIl,ytbb)g· the :SL Josepb News-Press I DOtiCed :an article giv.- -. A

L
'

,

i1 "precedents to warrant "It; but:, although, a be-, lng the amount of moneY collected In Kansas ,from country Y and � .

,

• '\ ,of
' ....

. ,
�

'.'to

TheWest'�'War on Vi�

,
"

• .'



The prairie- hay' -on this far� jnade.
just -one ton to'the acre, of good qual.
ity, hay that -would grade" good No.1.
A neighbor who hayed just before we

did' managed to get hold of one empty
car and shipped a load in to Kansas

City. It arrived .there before the fall
in prices and sold for $l� a",ton, grad-

, ing choice, '- "

--
,

_ ,

',rhe yield of seed
-

of E;nglish blue-

It is very _diUictilt to get help here grass., has, with us; run -from 3 to 22

now as everyone is haying 'and each hay. bushels an acre. The 3, bushels were reo

ing crew requires many hands. In this ceived last year, the 22 bushels this

it is different_frpm former times when year. A fair average fo'r a ...term of

all the hay was pus-In the stack. Then years would be from 7 to' 10. bushels 'an.

three men .eould. keep the work moving acre. T,he best returns we ever got,

along pretty well but now, when fllrthe from this crop were $25.50 an acre for

hay is baled from the windrow, jt takes the whole aereagej this was iiI a year_

eight men if the haY,is kept hauled out when the lie}d'was only 8 bushels but_
of -the field. But if it requires more the price was' then very high, The sod,

men, there is more than a corresponding when plowed up, raises very good corn "

amount of hay put _ up so matters are for at'least two years and the ,improve:.
even in the end, but it makes a scarcity ment resulpipg from having_ the land in

of help right at the time. grass can be seen ,for several years. \ye
,

. __
-, prefer to give 1t a top dr.essing the year

Hay hands make good wages 'when' b;efore plowing it 'qp; then it raille,!!
the weather is such that

--

no stoppages fme corn. We have no seed, for sale hay.

have to be 'made. All hay· hands, are ing sold our whole crop and we lIo DO'
now paid by the ton, the feeder getting krrow of _!lllY neighbor who has any �"

A'LFALFASEED'
.' 'FOB FALL SOWING From locality from 25 to 30 cents for- each ton baled sell. All sold �early this year because

,

,

' '" where It grows best
..

';'nd most abund- and the 'man who ties' the wire gets the during the past two, years, �e first
,a_ntly. Our ,seed won the 'gold medal Th h

. th Ii
.

d t be Ii h' h
'

-- _' at the St. Louis World's Fair hi' coDi-
'

'same. e man w 0 sweeps' 1D e ay prIce ma e proved 0, "t e
_

Ig est.

",petition with the world. All our seed ,Is natlv.e grown, plump and vigorous; Write us has to furnish 'a team but' he has a

'to'day for prices and _free samples. A<;ldress McBETH a D�LA8. Garden ()lty,'K.ansa8., lighter job himself. For sweeping in It is better to under·irrigate than' ov·

35 cents a ton is paid.: Wire to bale er·irrigate for early com.
,

'
"

this 'costs about 35 cents. The cost _

of b�ling when the baler sWeeps in-the CONGENIAL WORK

hay is $1.85 a ton; - tb:e man who owns And Strength to Perform It.
the baler gets the difference between
this__�ost and receipt for the use of his A person in good health is likely to

horses and 'the ,baler. Most men who use have a genial disposition, ambition,' and

horsepower have two teams and make a enjoy work.

change often if the weather is hot., On the other _hand, if tl;1e- digesti:ve
A_bc:iut 12 tons a ,day is a good average organs have been upset by wrong food,
for a horse power baler.

work becomes-arudgery.
"Until recently," writes a Washington

'fhis agrees' witl}" our experience in girl,' "I was- a railrO'ad stenographer,,'
farming sandy land which blows. Many which means fun �ork every day:

'
'

times our c!)rn ground has blow!!_ badly "Like many other girls alone in a large
as late a,s June 15 while farming in the city, 'I lived,'at a boal'ding house. For

sand 'and while it injured'the com what breakfast it,was mJ,lsh, gre_!1sy meat,
was"1eft would stand more dry �eather soggy cakes, black cQffee, etc.
tha-n any. other land on the farm. The ,"After a �ew months of this diet I

act of blowing seems to put --the soil used to feel sleep� and heavy in t�e
in such shape that it can stanq an al· mornings. My work seemed a terrible

most unlimited amount bf dry weather. ,effort, and li- thought the work was to
-

While it is not pleasant to farm such blame-too arduous. .

sandy land there are many good fea- "At home_ I had heard my father speak
tures about it, after all. The --40r8e of a young fellow who went long dis·

power required to- farm saIi9Y lan4', is te,nces in t,he cold on', Grape-Nuts and

about 50 per' cent lelis than, that reo cream and nothing more for breakfast.

quired to handle heavy land. TWo-horses "I cOI)cl.,uded if it would tide -him over

will do in the, sal)d wh'at it takes three a morning's heavy _work, rt might help -,'
to do ,on:heavier land. me, 130 on -my way home one night I

,
- bOl,lght a package and �ext'morning I

Q�r note.. , twp ��eks ago a,!!out Eng- had' G'rape.Nuts and ,fuUk for 'breaKfast.
lisli blu�gr,�ss"seemE! tOe �ave', be�n read "I stuck�to Gr!lpe-Nuts, 'a.ii�, in less

by a grell;t many who WIsh to give. the, th,an two weeks I notic,ed imprOVement.
,grass a "tria:l and they have wrltt�� I rememoer I used to wallf the 12 blocks

, a�kin� many questions .abo�t hqw the fo busin�ss -and knew'liow good it was
.

·crop .Is, grown. 'We have _w'l'ltten about, simply til live. '

,
-,'

this so _many times that if.we sa,y 'a�y: " "As ,to my wor�ell did you ever

thing mpre .if will be.only a .repetition f.'_eel--the 4elightl"orhQ,v,ing 'congenial'work
but at, th� risk, of ,that,w.e Will, ans,!er and the s�rength,o �� perform it 'I That's
the quesjao,ns asked. Brlef.Jy, Enghsh ·how I felt", I 'tl'ul,y, belleve there!s life

'bluegrass; should be �pwn _j� _Kansas. in and .vigox: i}l e�ery,:"gra.in'of Grll-pe.NJlts."
-

t�e ,faU ,JusJ befqr� e�l'ly. wheat sowmg_'" Name, :glv:en bY-:-'i!Qstpm" 09., '�attI�_
time, .sllY about tlie ,flr�t o£-.Septemjler. Creek, Mich. Read, 'fThe'RoiuJ: to,Well'
The gr9,�ti� J!h9!�Id-_;b!!, ;f.it'til<f 8:s if" y.ou vil1e,�.' iii pkg�. ,':_-'\'il'here's a.>Rea.�on;"

,

were g,omg ,to 8.0yv.. �,he�t excep.'t.:.tb_�� , -Eyer r«. the�abote letter? N'new';1
one extra 'harrowmg Will be need�.a. Then' one<appears 'from_ time to, -fim� "-;'J)Jie,
sow with a press drill at the_ rate of �re "genuine; true and tun Of":humm'
10 to 12 pounde to th,e acre. Our drill iij,terest." .;

,,'- ',�.,_.'
-

�
•

� '-,.' :'f" ': 4� ...

, To keep a hard, sharp, keen cutting plow' 1�·_You mUlt bave one"
that esabe re-tempered after sbupening.. -:�:; , ...-

Other plow manufacturers wariY you not to re-temper their

�haies for fear of breaking them. That .'m�aiu you' mUst plow with

80ft, duU's�ea after the first r�barpemng.
'

-

,

Anyone Can.Re-telllper Acme
'

Guaranteed Shares
,

-"

You can te-temper Acme Steel Shares 'any �number of '.times
after re-aharpening, and we guarantee that thelwill not :break either in the
process Of, U. the field. Keep them hard', sharp and with. '�razor"
edK8":, their entire _life. We take all the 'risk�you take none-e-the

blacksmith. takesnone.,
'

.Acme Steel'Shares are made bl...QUI own process in our own

f�oJj. They are �ed only 'on .uest Ever and ',otber Flyina
Dutchman Plows of our make. _

"

THEBEST,EVER PLOW'
with Acme Steel Shares.
is the most economical for
you to own. It i. the

Itr!)ngest plow made-the

""'!.::a
lightest draft plow. It will

• ,tum more acres per day,
-- with less wear and tear

on the team than any:other
plow. "

If Best Ever plows
were equipped with ordi
nary 3-ply shares,- oTed by

other manufacturers....;the,. wouM still be superior .ee any oiher, plow on

the market-but when you add to their many other advantages .�

that ofAcme Guaranteed, Shares, you will agree with us -r..�

that'tJte equal of the Best Ever bas never been produced.'
-

.

Your FbIo8� Implement Dealer'HlJatbe BEST EVER. Look'
, him up. Write ... for oar FREE BOOKLETS. DEPT. NO•. :US.

MOLINE PLOW,�O., M6line� Illiiiois
OR. ,NEAREST BRANCa SQUSE

'

u· I.EII
PoSts,

-

Roofing, Millwork,
PA'I'NT and-'"CEMEN'T'

CHEAP'GO,OO

M08t� economically cond1;lctetL
The LARGEST stock of NEW BRIGHT LUMBER-The greatest proportion

all under cov�.
"

,

The LO�Gl�ST LIST ,of satisfied custo�ers of any institution in the--
, �ber Business in all th� Middle West.

,

"

,

The mosf.:compef'ent EXPERT pianagement-over 25 years in the
manufacturing, wholesaling and re�ailing. � , ,�':

..

THE MasT 'JUST TERMS- ./

Come and see-If misrepresented tit any way. all expe� reftu1detL
'We ship dii-ect from the Mill and save extra f(eight' ,and bancWng.'.u;'_,

well as from our very complete'stock at, 0mi;ib& ",-- / :1 "

'

HAVE SAVED 5"-0'"oL,MANY MEN,. 7U

-FARMERS' LUMBER C)O�
� (Oapital 125O.000.00� ,

24th and Boyd, Sts., Om.-ha, N.br••k�.�·
"

- ,..

-,' ,

� �, '

The Grop Is there But llie Market'l Low
BY,HARLEY HATCH

'H'AY ,pr�ces, br?ke all to pieces � ID"n- :w:hen se� anh� flax m!1rk S��6 the seed,
, '

sae, CIty _
�hls w_e�k; The prtce t�at about l'Iglit. ,If Y0'!l have clean graBs

could now .be pald-heI:e on a ShIP,- seed set at one-half bushel' of ,flax and

plng basis will hardly P!l-Y for "the work .then watch clOsely; Wr 0:11 drills do 'not '

and. cost of the standi.ng ,grass. Large sow alike.' 'Th�s, is seed enoug_}i if it __ ".' ':

receipta ��oke me pnee but even ,at gl'OWS at, aU; if, it 'does nO�"'gro:w: aU '- d.":: ,

,that reeeipts w.ould h!J.ve been much you could put on would-Dr&ke the mat· '�� ,

larger had every man-who wished to ter no better: '" .:'
.

ship been abler to 'get cars. Much of the. .

./
. .' :�

,,,"�" ..

'

hay from -this neighborhood is snipped �. ThiS En�hsh bluegrass.1:S �ot a h�- _ ,

,from a sw,itch' on the Missouri Pacific grass l!ut If mowed for haY.. l)"makes a
f>';

and' only', one empty cal' has been set very good crop espec�aIly '!f mixed ;with ";�
-

:
off on this' swjtch for the last week. red cloye.l'.� �f ,j;h� grass IS :wanted for ,-,�'

, dars can 'be had at, Gridley on the Santa pasture It should be s,own In the fall.'

Fe but that is eight miles away., which and- then' the next ..sprjng about: three-

makes a long haul.
"

- 'pounds of red clover 'should be sown

.

.tQ the aere on it. The.profitable life of,

, For ten days we-rhave had fine hay, -th�s grass i.s,' from .� to 4 years' on, most!

weather, The 'sun 'has not., shone veiy SOIls. On rl� gro�nd s1:1ch as low {l1�ces
brightly much, 'of -th� time but 'tnough. or, sloughe It WIll produ�e pro!ltable
to- ",m-e hay with the very finest-color. cro�s' for m�ny years." A.f�� It

... h�,'
Only, one 'day of ,the ten was extremely �tood. for. abo�t th�ee y.ears-IJ a �op .;'�"
hot and that one it seemed to us waa dressmg IS, given, It: w,lth ,a �anure

about' ihe hardest to work' in we' ever spreader it. will produce, another go04
saw. .> _

crop.,
.. The seed - is the mOl).ey ,part of-'the' , ,

crop here with pasture insidental.' Do�' - '.--'
'

not pasture in, the -sprlng gl'as�:-- thatl -

'

is to be cut for §eed. It is like .Ken-
- .

tucky; bluegrass ·-iii. that it makes the,
best pasture early in the spring-_and
late in the fall. ' It, will .make .good
summer, pasture if moisture is plentiful
but tha,t is not often in this part, of
the state.

' ,

; ....

.I

j-._
.



T'BE silo will prov,e a pfofitable ,ill· by the use of ,the silo;__dB'� -equal.
ves�menlj; for. Kansae. ';farmers �hiB ize the amoun,'aval1allle frain yea1' ,to

y,ear. The ·time to provide for a yea'r; and to furnish a feed ,'inBurance
season of feed shortage Is when there for seasons of drouth· and w.inters Of �

is an 'abundant supply. Crop eondi- Bcarcity. ,_

...-'
.

'

tiOllS indicate ;that a large, amount of , The �e8t MateriaL _

""lIoarse roughage sucli' as eorn kafir, '
.' _..

, miIQ;',and 'ieterita' stover Will be 'har. Crops 'Rch . .aB corn, kafir, 'milo, -'tiBIA
Y

¥.eata til the -£a'll•. 'If t),lis roughage 'is le1;erita :whic� .have 'eno�gh Bugar.' to

cured :in -the shock ana 'left in the fields <p!Oduce the ng'ht lmloun't o'f .f«-melita

esposed to the 'weat'her a 'large per-cent .1ilOn maoke -;toe '!!eBt's1lll'ge. :Plaats t� .

'Of its feediIl'g value will .be lost, through
!have :hollow stems do 'Dot .!pack �1l 1D

waste 'and iie'terioration ,before it can the. 6110 and .for. :tba� reason al'e""

'b.e .-!fed. !!'hat. whien is ile�t in the
desirable for silage; Alf�a, clever,

-'fJel(ls _at 'thti�time the liIprlng work .and cowpe!ls have "been put m th� s80

8tarls probttbly Will 'be burned as it but .the :lll�e J1I�Dduced � not Ibeen

w.ill 'have little :v.alue as a feed after of t�e best quaht_y,. It IS a 'better

"it 'has lbeen 'exposed 'to t'he �ing rains. practice ;to �re .thpJle legumes f�r -bay

'The neBt way 'to' prevent this waste-
and .use .t�e ,ha� ,as ,the dr.1' feed an co.

anil utUize this coarse feed 'iB to .store
nectlOn �lth dIllll-ge .made Dom ;aoJD8

it In:the silo, This ;jB -the 'cheapest
.other crop. ,'. .

'

..

method 'of storage' 'lVe hav.e 'for 'this .

The best t.ime to cut .com ·for ali,.

'Class of feed. If it iB .made into silage 18 w,hen the kernels hQgw to IPaze �
not .more 'than '3 .'to '5 -_per. centr of 'in

dent and when the 10,Ner �Iadell .be&lD

'feeding value will 11.e lost through fer. to dry. The. ,plant at t1us .stage of

menta'fion" a cheap, succulent winter gI:dW.t�.. contalns about enough wate� io .
' <.

feed wHl 'b�provided in the place of a make It ,!;lack well and about the right

more .costly, .dry, unpalatable one'; ani} amount .o! su�ar to produce
..

the pr.oper �

the 'labor required for the winter' feed. ier.mentatio�. Corn ,that IB �ut ,1;00.

Ing wi'll be -redueed, It is just as gr,een eontalns too .l!luc.h augar .a�d .for
much '0. matter of ·t'hrift to build a silo that reas0!l'!D�kes a sllag�_that .IS .tOO

for the storage of vhe Toughage as it is
sour .and ms�pld. Bneh II; silage. IS less

to bufld granaries and 'bins for the pa!,atable than one tbB..t
_
concains less

·storage of -the grain. acid.
, . .

.

.

.

.

Kaflf, milo, sweet sorghum, and fe-
Silos P.revent W�ate. terita

�

should be' cut when ,the Jieed
. Another advantage of the :sUn iii :it practical�y are mature. The st{l.lk at

furnishes a .feed .that can .be used as a this time is' filled w'itn BOp -and will

means of preventing the waste '(If thou- make good silage. These ci-OJlB, jf put
sands of tons of "straw produced on u_p too green, will malte a .sour sIlage.
KansaB filr-tns every year. All the They "shou'ld 'be cut 'before frost 'If .;POs·
strawgrown in Kansas this year should 8ibl�, but it is 'better to let them stanil'

be fed, used Jor ,bedding, or spread di- until after frOs.t than to cut them .too

r.ect1y back on the land w1Iere 'it was green. None of these sorgbum .crops

raised. Not one pound should ibe ·burned. shou.ld b� C\lt and put in the silo im·

Some dry roughag.e alwlIJs should pe mediately after i& :hea-vy tro.st.

fed ;with silage. -straw 1B a -very ac· If corn or any of :the soGthum cr�ps '-;iil!��Ir:="II!III••
ceptab'le feed .for this

...iPurpose. and bec� ;too dry be:liore they 1II1'e :pui in I
sho.lilil be used if some concentrated' ,the .sllo water -can be -added. Plenty 'Of

feed ,such as cottonseed 'lIle'al or 'linseed molstune 'is one ,of, the ;essentials in

meal is fed 'to f,\lrIDsh 'the growth ,pro· making pod ·sHag!' If �the ,'&il1llge ia

iluc'i-n,g materials -needed. Handling too ,dr,. iii wiM not pack).�and -wilhllold�;
more livestock and -t'hUB utm�g a'll the so M there 'is any doubt it is a. 'good
rough 'feed -produced win .result in 'more .r:u'le ito 18idd water. ----The water "CD be

prosperous and 'happier 'fann 'commun· l'iIDl into the blower or 'dir�otly into

ities. 't'he ,silo. If'U is run int.o the bJow.er· ,

�'!"he silo not only 'furnishes a succu· it mill be disni'buted with ·the silage
.lent winter

.

feed but it. also provides a better� .If, water pressure is 'DOt ;avail-.

:!feed for summer when t'he pastll1'es are able -the -wBiter elm be ,eonNey-ed.to the

ilry and parched. 'Exper.iments con· blower ,by attaching a piece of "hose \1;0
.

ilucted at the Illinois EXjleriment sta· a-Ibarrel that is placed on a plMfDmll;
lion .showed ·,that IJI. combination of si· or to a. w�on -tank. Enoqgh wat03r

uge ,and -pturture proveil '!Il0re profita. sCould be ;added ,to make. the silage
1lle for the summer feedlDg of beef pack land exclude all ,the air. [,he'wall

;:breedi:qg cattle than either Bilage or of the <silo ,should 'be wet ilefol'e i� is

pasture alone. 'Somewhat similar ex· filled. "

periments conducted at the Wisconsin rCue eoald he Akell not -to a'dd too

station showed that silage was more much water to �lIlmature forage :that

profitable ,than soiling crops �hen fed, has been cut '00 account Of tH'outh.

ito dairy cows, to supplement the sum· While thiB iorage appears dry and

-mer .pasture. The' 'labor required for burned -the stalks .still ,contain ,CODatd·

making and .feeding the silage was less arable 'Bap :amd if ,too :milch 'VIder:is.

'than that required for cutting and 'feed- added a ;sa;p,py ;silage !Will IDe ithe J!.elMllt.

ing the soiling crops. The pastures '�he :sUage should be .cut .in .%-inch !!!l�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!

:h�a�!inf!fl 1�0�e1�wth:�:m1f.arss:i��: �e:=' 'inF�z: �i1!0 t! fr�:e:nr='

B II T
.

'I'" $3'35'"'00:crops also are scant in yield, ,or fail the silage. These men .should 'keep '.'
"

'r'le' I r'
' .'

'

'.. "

:entirely in' such years. The silo cQ._n busy. If �he Bilage dio;tributor is not
. ,

.' .
.... ..-----

!; f�!�edan�hi�nt:!le:ua;�: ::d�n���� ���� :����t::ee:;:��:glfS\��dd= . _.; <:
.

"",
.

_

; �.

ie,!ly and not exposed to the air it �ill tributor is used .o�e
_ part, should ,be F.O.B •.M1-"_8,.,11.. S370 F..i).:B.Xan_ ClQ.,·

'Keep for several years. \
Th'e 'Cllirrymg tramped..as mucn as anI other ;I'ad.

. ,

,over, of. feed from .one y-ea:, to another (Conblnued on :gag!, D.)

,.. _

,

You'd

BY ,TURNER W�GHT
Live Stock Editor

/

Pulls two 14-tnch ploWs.
Costs 'leas than .4 godd 'team. ',
�W8 10 acres:1n a .d�. ...._. �

..

_

Si1Q.p1-e8t, "hest a1la mast eocmomlClil
tractormade. A proven sueceJs.

Writa ·tOWl,y for :catalog, or come
.

J:or ;demonstration. '.,,-:'" :�

.ia_Ill_811;0'8. ,I RE�ES 1'8Z=-��"':

.

It's a matter.CilD I'ElcOM ,tliat deeP'tllling" Whenpl'operly
do.D�. Is equal�y good 'for ca.n:YJilg crops 'through th-y
spells as through .abUJidant -raw. Becaaae the 12 'to '!6 .

mches deep .seed-.bed w.ill store Ihe -moistnre'M \Wen as .

take care of the surplus water..
Write us today aud.find out wbat tbe -8JNM1n1l'1Deep·TIDIDtr lIIao

dllndliodolDl[,.ud,.bas dODo:fDI'if__'you for.tbe lIIIIt two Dr

\lIImo.-r' w __ ................. ,(&1)
.'

.u...Da t
..,_

.

iSItIe ' -c....... ;Alldea.·�, -�IIII 1i

... ...
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, Men'Like Their Bath'W.te�'-'-
.

'·We'·Do:,,__
.�.th� QK,WnI

... ...

-.�
..

" .

.
.

You :avoid �s!iig' over a,

hot - stoye-
.

..

Bave time and ene.rgy--
Have a- dish that··will

please the home folks!
,

_
A packa_:ge of



THE- Meltons weJ:e spending 'the had: been a deeply interestell listeneJ! to... .

summer at the sessh9re.- Uncle this. eommon, yet wonderful tale.

Robert Qray, Mrs. Melton's/brotber.,
- ,"In some ways it .does, in' others it,

lad come 'with them and mlUl1 were does!l't., The principal diUerence �•.
'

"-th� happy, times which he, and. the: �o in the fact that �y �he ;ime �iver ·sand.
'

chIldren, Frank .and Mal, enJoyed too. lIeaches the sea It IS much fmer tIlan

lether. It had been decided thatFmllk ocean"sand. But in' the making of the,

was. to begin high school upon his re-. two there is but little di·ffere�e. If

turn,. while May would enter the gram-, we follow any stream to its source we

mar grades; They were both' very: ilind that its speed or velocity becomes

much ihterested in their studies, and greater -aa we ascend, until we. reach a.

Ii>;yed to heltr Uncle Robert's pleasan�. pOint w4ere it flows over a pITecipice,
eXlpla'natioris to· the' many questions like this." Here. U,ncle Robert d'ITew a:

which perplexed their busy little brai!ls. sketch in hi8:-note-book.

On this particular day, the t.wo diU- "At such a place," he eonti'Dued, "the
dreli were sitting ·a·l'ong the beach idly water wears:-the 'rock away 'bY' breakingJ
watching. the bathers, when Frank, off large boulders, whicb a're- again'

.' gathering a handful ef the pure white broken into smaller fragment!! and!'

I beach' sand, suddenly called to UncIa roned' down' stream, getting smaller a8:

Ro.bert who was coming to j,oin them,: theY' go, by the',coDstant- rolling agaiDst-,
"You have never told us "bout sand- other stODes· on -the ri:v:er bottom, until

... , ,mating, h!lova you_Y"
� Ilif-ter a . ve.J;Y interesting jGumey of

"

''NQ, Frank," he zeplied, "I beliese I many miles! t'hese' bro·keD, baulde�8 at
.

have never explained that !Datter, an" l�st reach' the sea, now worn io ihe

as both you and Mary are such natur-' fIDest Gf all sa'nd•

•lists, 'we had better begin, our studiell "What an interesting story' and
at once, alt it is- a long st,ory. One of abom: such a eom.!»on t�iDg as saD�Hw,
you gather some of- the sand at our 5!xcJlUmed May. .

Are there any other =���=======�==�====�=====�=====�=�

feet in this envelope; then we'w;iUwalk ways of Band formation Y" ,
.

along tIie beach! to that, bluff which "Yes, one; Iiut I shaH say only a few

you see. quite a distance to o'ur right." words' �boot.. that, as �he' subjed is-

. Chattmg gayly as tliey sauntered new to you.

along, the distance of the bluff was
-

"If we' were ,to
.

climb a very higll"
soon mastered and,Uncle Robert found mountain, we- would soon find our path
a. place' where they could: sit comfo!ta.- im'peded b;r a sI�1Y' m�¥ing .heet. of

i' bly as they : watched, the great wa::y;es snow 'and lee, whIch recerves the name

thunllering with tremendons force of g,acier in your· geography. Firmly:

against the rocky bluff. But listen, fastened within .this bed of snow aDd

for, good Uncle- Robert lias. begun his ice. we might find pieces of rockwbich

story I
.

as theY' moee ®wn tne mountain side.

Here's the Story. are scoured smaller and sma'll�r un�il

"Now,. - children," said he, "if YOll
like. the rocks of the river and sea they

will look closely at the sides of this too 1U'e ground to pebbles and finally

bluff next the sea, you can but· observe sand, You' can tell a �laciated .pebble

that the;y are worn into many fanfaa- by the seratehes upon' It, and, as· gla:

.tic shapes, while the sides next' the land ciers have at one time been over a

slope gently: backward and dO)wD\vard greater part of the country th.ey are

until tliey meet the gentle rise ali an- qpite common. But my watch tells me

other inland bluff. Now, which of you
it is near the dinner .hour, and wemust

can tell me wI!)" tha, sides of this bluff bring our story to' Ii close. )! have been'

next the. sea are vertical instead ()f thi'nk'ing,.'of persuading your.' fa\hCl,' and:

sloplng-t"
,I mother to let us-, visit the mountains

"The waves have worn them away!"
on our way home<,�ri'" order that ·you

cried both,
may know something of the different-

"That is it, exactly.' The
rocks before 'you begin school agatn,"

waves What they learned 'will be found in

beating as yon heal' them now, stead·
our next story.

ily, hour l}y hour, day. by day, gently
wear the bluff / away; The wearing
away is mainly accomplished bY' brea�
ing off large and' small frll'gmen,ts or
rock and clay from the bluff. As they (Continued from Page 7.)

fall to t4e ocean -bed; the;r are moved The number' of m�n. and th�. eqtiip'-
backwll;rds and f�n�ards. on the sea ,ment needed whim fIlhng the sdo will,

bottom, and rubbing against each otlier depend on local conditions. The eutter
as they d«;" they are SOOD ground" 'a�- should be larIDI enouzh and s.tlOng
most as ilJ!.e' a� powder.;· T.hen

.

this enough to klltlP, hum�ng, .

and there

powdery but ,gr�tty matenal IS washed should be power enough to· keep it. �
!'! t�e. waves upon the beach-:-and.. ,!e mg. Delays. on aeeount, of' power or

pick �t up' as beach sand."such as we cutter' troubles make. expensiv.e ;rilage� 0�ve In our en.velope. here. More. power wi!); be 'needed when finiltg "----,,--)0 IL � . IL - 0'1 L, _

"Then' be'wch .sand is' made,by :f,rag- 1I.n ovetgr.ourid silo .. thaD who filting-a
.

. ments of rock- broken from the blnns' pit silo. It is a. ,good plu to ITeiill the
. , WBOLES.b.JI,PRICE TO CONSlrxams-comtilillU 1Ieet CIlIiilitr'wltli,rOw DIIee....

:KO

and powdered by the waViest"': inqnWed tpp, of the, silo two or three. t�mt!!l af-
'.

W4!ftm B MY B8B089ID OR OA80LDf.II.
.

.

.

Frank. ' ;._' -', ·'ter ¥ has se·ttled.··More f'e�" can be
XXX".ravltTwa,teF-whlte,k.;r_ ...

·

•.••. ; ...•••••••• �•••• ;,....·.o"for6lpL�
.

_

.'. _" xx U &ravlty kerOHne '�e 1dn4 _Uy 1IOl4) •••••••.••• , •••�."'.2G for 1>8 P4, bbL.

"Yes, g�eral1y," replied UDcle ltw- put in the silo in t,his way, and it JVFll XXX'U"gravlty,PBoUne
- : hG.0.0. tor 63 gaf. bbL

t "b t 1 S to' 111'1
•

11 tt k' th h �h
1 cue graphfte asle· gre �. 40.. I poun4,palla) , ,S.6G

,.

er, u no a 'ways, gme· �me8'S' �es Insur� .
e er pac mg an were .. a' 40. 'grav1t7' prim. white stove dlet11late •• � " , ,,�••u•••U.lio. for iii gal.. bbL

are marked! by rocky clif:lis i¥tead of silo is' run full:. once and left. ,Some S� c.ravlty stove dl8tU1ate .." ','
.•••••••...•••... : .•.••••.• '4;16 for iii caL bbL

....... "'} ff f h' h th be' h 11 t
.

r h' f'
60. gallon (28 gauee) plTanlBed steel tallk with pump and hood ,-

. ,

",.ese "! U II ·,rom W Ie
_ .

a, \Ie reo, "c ,eap ma elllll:" sue � Inely c�t straw cover--compIet�a;: sreat convenience In eve.." home...." .....- .....0

CelVieB ItS' 18.00 supply, wIlde some reo. s1iould be mn 9h top. of the Silage at JDxtra hea.'Icy' pure, orude' oH. '.teallllld and ,pttled, (black 011), '

ceiye the Buppl.v: f."rom floaiing',' iee- an.d t'he last fining.. If soma oats or wheat !' good lubricant. Just the .thmir'tor_grelUllne toolll •..........•.. ,...00 for lSI .... bbt

"
BTANNARIYSi PROCEBBmD' CRUDE OIL, the beat dip, made- tor

-

'opposite ghores and not a &malI amount-ii! added and t�e �r�w' thoroughlywet kllUq lice and curlnlr mange. On... application will do- more to
'

is ,ea.mied dO,!D hy ,r�'V'er cur.rent� :-.,' tbe sprouting grl!-in wfil _form a matl kill ltce, anel. cur,e planlre, tlian Wlte appUClatronll ot' any other -

th t '11 '-h
dip. m&4!le fit 4eetroye the nJtIl) '� _ i 'Ii.Go.· tv .� caL bbL

:River aDd Ocean, saDa Are, nn;....
a WI. sea� .. e top, of ·tIl!Y' &ilo and 'I. also., carrY .: full, line of, lubricating ollL',

'

\

• .,' �__ prevent tbe Joss of silage." '.,;, I -will pay fl.16 ea"h tOT my crude 011 barrels, $1.11'0. each· tor. my refined' 011' bar-

,�, "'Doell' rwer sand dIffer from> ocean.
" :-.. ,

. nIB retv.ned to me; at Coffeyrille, 1taD...... In cood order, I.... !rel.bit cbar.., oil ,aame.

..

/ �� Uncle Robert.'" a!lked MaJ<i '!ho· Raise liei'fers f!qM only the' be81(�0w.s.. .. .8•.••A•••,8.�.,ANN_·.ARD__, BO_.'Z:..·_·.'II!.· iii·.'iiiK&Niiiiiii'•.� .
��

�

"

)?;:
'�

....,-
/"

".
'

CENTS 'A· DAY17 Buys auElburn

YOD'd Better Build a Silo

-m�·AVE�RRNESS,MO.EY, Write todi1l' for 1ii8 tree catalolr of llarneea and .tdIee
direct trommakerat;wbol_le prleee. Wel1repayfrellirht
charges;. LAtILIWlNESS S...� Dcpt.H, SL 10lItpII.1Io.
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BY V. E.fS;wENSON

.Ll�le River. Kau.
,I .•

I KEEP a complete record of·the pro- them".selv�s in "II; not vecy. 'long' time ifJ

. / duction of· every cow on- the place, used where four or- more cows are'

I weigliing the milk at evert �ilkiDg. milked. .Any man or firm tbit selli

and' testing four consecutive milkiilgll separators will let you take on(l. home

every month. for each'cow. Dairying is on 30 dAys' frial. and you ean" iIl that.

one of ,the- surest incomes .. On the farm, time con-vince- your.s.elf tm.t you have

ev.�n if ,cr�ps fail. J believe e\lery far- in the past led your hogs many dollari!
iner sho.!lld inilJt some cows, but .he worth of cream.,.--·ThirI does not mean

eouId'be sure those cows are paying. tllat 'cream IS not good hog feed, b1lt

Evecy cow 1i]l0:ulCi be teated ,nth the that.it iI too expensive .for the average
,

'_Ie aitd Babcock· t�ater. �'. farmer to make $8. hogs 'on, Give the '

.

I
.

do not keep, a recoid of how much separator a trial and You will be gIad
feed every cow eats, but�l.. kn4JW hoW' to keep it and pay 'fol' rt.

-many tou of' feed the entire herd eon-
.

- '-lUIDes. in I!o year. I figure twLexact cost' Money: in Cal�e. For �'Him
. of -producing this feed and find -ibat a' . -;- _.. .

.

-cow .ean be fed on from $20 to $32 a I th!nk l>y being careful, a, persOD

year, accofding to tJae year. I can raise can raise a good calf from the bnck�

geod feed for the :COWI even if other I' sold four calves last y.ear that Wflre

crops fail.
I

raised from the bucket, two for $25 eaCh

For the year 1913 my .cows avera'ged and' t"!o for $30 each. At that rate a

a profit of more than $100 a cow. This cow' ought to make $50 or $60 a year

was for milk and butterfat.
_

Skimmilk for �er owner, and I think that is a good
was figured.at 25 eents

'

a 'hundred profit. C. H. Brocher. .

pounds and butterfat at the 'average Beeler, Kan.

market price for the year, or 28 cents
- ..............._

, a pound, I also, had the calves, which.
--... Here', a Cheap Milk Stool

. .

certainly more than paid for their keep .'.

and the feed for the cows; as they were - I made q,. good milk stool by sawmg

pedigreed stock. At this rate, I got a! �he for� o� a tree off so as t.o make the
,

good price for my feed, at least $18 a IIIt�ol as high as· I wanted It. Then I

�n for silage and $25 a ton for alfalfa nailed a 2 by 6 on the top of the fork.

hay." .

. T.he fork sho�ld be about 4 inches in .

After having several years" experience �ham!lter. Thls make.s a good stC?ol and

wi�h grade Shorthorn cows, I found that I� ,!dl last a long time. '

they would not pay, either at the pail -Bison, Kan. Sail!. Schurndt.

nor. by, their offspri,ng. "The reason they
did not pay at the pail was that I se- Capper Vote Leads the Ticket

.

, !ected herd-headers of the beef-prOducing .

. .

-- .,

'J. qu�lity' instead. of the milk-producing The o�flCl&I returns show .AriJlur Cap.

quality. _

The' trouble witli 80 many of per recel,!ed an unp�� vote for

the farmers today is that they want both gove1;'Dor � the !lepublican p�al7. He.

the beef and milk producing cows and led the ticket m every county m the

the res,uIt is they get neither. So'-in- s�te. Shawnee, hi!' holl!e county, gave
.stead of imF:oving my herd for dairy him 10,026 votes, agamst 1,432 for

quality I bred it out of them." Hodges and ..329 .for A�en, the' Ia���
A beef cow is made for the purpose

number of votes ever glven a canduiate

of feeding and raising her calf if -she is at a primaf!.. election in Shawn�,
- to bring the best returns and she. sho:ulcJ county. 4lmos� eve�y woman voter

',
m

,

not be used for dairy purposes. How- Topeka, hU home CIty, voted f� him. '

ever, you can breed a 'beef cow for dairy He had the at!?ng support- of men and

pur-poses by using a purebred herd- women voters in nearly every part. of
.

header with the dairy qualities, or a the 8t�te, polling �bout a 2 to l' vote

dairy cow can be bred for_ beef 'purposea over his Democratic opponent.

by using a purebred herd-header with the .

The primary has fnade it quite appar·

beef qualities. Of course, this will take
ent to every;c,me that �he' RepublicaJ!'�

. a
. few crossings, .but a' good herd can be- and Pregreseive Republicanl of Kansas

cstablished'l. in that way with the least �re working together in this campaign

outlay i�. tfte beginuing••
'

".
In th,: common cau�e o! b.ett�l'- .gov:ern-

You must also' have m mmd what ment In Kansas, a fme m4Ucation of the

breed of dairy cattle you want. If you practical.commonsense _of the voters. ._, D' ftThe best metal grain btn f�r the price In the world.

wish to sell milk I do not doubt but 'that The. primary also has made ·it strong- e es competition. We make all styles.: This is not

the. Ho
..

lstein is what y·ou. want� and if Iy. evide.nt ·that .the contest. at .the elec. "'__.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i.iiiiiiiiiiiii·;;;,jI our highest, grade bin but Is splendid value. Keeps grain

• t this f II t h b
.

. In perfect�cond1tlolh Large door an". other features.

you want to sell butter or butterfat /1 Ion a -JUI! as It s ould e- Aalktfor prices 'ot different kinds and -grades also valuable circular ·glvlng

think the -Jersey is the best. I ehose will be a' straight-out contest .Between op n onB ot experts on Btoring grain for· high 'Prices. .

.

.

the Jerseys because statistic. told m: the Jl!,en andmeasures representedby·the BIJTLER' MFG. ·CO... .'12Ot We•• 1.... SlI'eel.. KANSAS

that they held the world's. record for independent Republicanism. of Kimsas �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;=;;�;;;���
most economic butterfat production. on the one side and the ,'DemocI:atiCi par· �

The herd-heade!' is claimed to be half ty, as represented by the present state

of the-heril. I say he is more than thU. �nd national administrations,.; on the

He 1s one-half of· YOUl" calves that you other.-' .'

are planning on for the future and- if he "The res:ult of the prUnaries is nstly
Is a poor sire you are .Dot only losing encow;gging," said Mr. Capper. "Though

your t�· and money spent on - good I am immensely pleased and proq.d. that

cows, but 1w will put you out of busi- so !Dany Kansan!! took pains to express
. ness finally.

.' theU" confidence in me and my earnest, _.�=====��======��r==��=======�����;
. desire to make them a useful governor,

-

F S If S I_!_ C· I do not· take aU the credit for thil fine· WANTED IDEAS Wri.. forLle'ofln-

or a e - oelUDl ow endorsement. In Kansas at the ballot D1all1afaeturel'll a"d.priMa ojf:;:JI�� ?!:!'�:l
b 4"h'

. -

triO' t· 'hi h
Our to""_b_I tne. �nlo__ .,.. Fee Relnaed.

[Plrlse Suggestion.]
0% .11 ere J.tI a �owmg. pa 0 Ism w C VIOTOR J.04". a co.. S...P W....ln••••• D_ 0.

To break a self·sucking cow. put a
comes before· frIendship, just as there

''- -

halter �n her and run a strap ",round_her ought to _1;Ie everywhere. My supporters·.

b d
.

t b hi d h f t 1 Th are fdenas first to th.� things I repra-
, 0 y JUs en. er ron

-

ega. en sent. A strongly decisiv:e vote at ·the
.

. take a strong stick N
. . 1 h to ch

ovember
. election, will gI,·v!' us a great

!! ..,.;., ....,,� \\.' ong enoug '�a .

t t d th t· I d
.

u
.' ,; B ,

. from t�e girth-strap lmpe uEt owar e prac lca an 'sensl:'

.�. '" to the baIter. Sta- ble reforms' in-the public serrice fo

. 3' 7 1 VI,,. pIe a ring '.

on
.
ea�h

which Kansas is so hopefuUy struggling." ....

- end of the stick and
.

.
. ,

. .,' -
, .1IIa'

run the stick .througb Make it Hot for -the Mite.
'.

between the front legs. Use a -bame
.

,....

strap from- t4e halter to the stiCk.' For the chicken mite,'pest, make it

Stick should be about 'the size of & fork I\ot for them"' wher.ever found. 'Pour

handle. The cow can eat &nd..diink. �nd ,!>oiling water on,the J!,e.st boxes� and salt

knock off t�e flies, but cannot suck lier- wat�r,"1!\ch as has been used f� mak- K.ro••n.� Gaso.line and Ga.

self. 'Oscar Hines. ing Ice cream, can..be poured.on. tne roost. Btationar)'.(lldddedOl'Ontronbue); ...dMoantiMI .

.

Nuc_kolls, Neb
poles. Use the salt water cold. It will :fl'IeL Lai>_...nae.,..=let"t""..teelcy�

. last mucb longer -than the. much used .:l1t�"':fr.s��:::nabr.!'�8��t�d':Kh.

Tbi M· S Y S M
eoal oil. l.am able to keep my poultry

meritewithoutwh1ehnoengitiel.nowh1Ilh-lIl"'de.

.

• �y ave 00 ome oney houses' free from mites by using water'
.

IIDt'lde: Tria�5-Yiar iuaranty
.

You migiit not think it but there,atill
as described above. -G. K. Chandler. _�""englne.� a��eprice-

.
__,. Ro A Manhattan Ran. .faI'_II9Prlce....h.... the WIT'l'E """te �!.

are many·dairymen who ge.t, thejr cream .

�.
-

'
.

IIOtml."'d8av.�a.ntheri.kf, .,;vI<

by. t.he old. method. Now ,we are. not Th
...

e tenth auceeasin vear Wit'-OD,t.
•.. look'..... .;J1IJ r.::.:e� 1Io�'"

t hi '-
.

J II- (Iog_,..u ..��tI* ""_�

.,::.... � � mg t s to ,,,oost .th� .!'&le I!f cr.e�m forest fire )las just been passed by the IUt!Iwhetberroa(iayfrommeornot. �a
'.

' ..
" >, �atol'Jl but to conVlDOO any -a:-1lo Wwe Powell �tiDDaJ. folleSt izi south eenti"al ...:. ...WHte.Wltt.' Wo....Oo.

":�1 ';� :.:'. never ..'IlBe<l �hem that tIleY will.paY·for' Utah.
-

- ,
_

- "
U48Oa1da••" n_CItw,... .

.c<;:-���'
, ..'

.

/"

.\

.

. A Loadea-PlaaDed Baniis.Mode� ...
�

'-a bam that !lccommodatel' the most. lIloc1:, .

housel the. mOlt hay; grain and hDplemenu..,
and does �_... the'most ..economical nJanner.
.W.."._.,.". ...._tI "ntlof lamn-'.e4.

'

numlMrOl_. _tlfillo....CocA fo ..,.....,�
.

Gncl ·U_".-cc�Grtd_•....,....F. ..

1.0 Bani ....eatwillmate..,.... banim_
"BI��';�"'.·holf the I&hor. p DIII _� and JIQ' _
..gV�_.� t. "'''trie_� ..

.......... V _ ...;. CnI•.-............._

.................P8rIIIla_H=�.r=-""'"�.....¥............. .._ .............. -.

LOUD.EII MACHINERY COMPANY '-;
100 ..._"_ .'�I� � ....

_

505 \ Bu.�Grain Bin S1!1.90JlUTLER'$ SPECIAL IU' =
c>OlutUGATEQ.METAL -RAT AND HIlE-PROO••

to care the wonat fenctr Creeper
,

,
.

)'OD have. Delivered-free SlA '

�eDIII and DealersWaotecl
,; ,

NESCO SALES ·C.O•
MesaClW.KaD8aa
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B C t" should -be cut and' allowed to dry', in a. seed can -never be permitted to' <\ry,

y ,

0un. draft in the shade.. They are worth 20 and therefore it is 'I!.0t safe to ·send it

cents a pound when treated that way. any long distance,' ]jut the .roota can be

� Golden Seal was discovered when shipped 'for any distance 'and can be

Lewis and Clark explored the
< north. bought at the rate of $20 a, thousand,

western territory. These men' found Aft;,er the- roots are planted, the'�pla,nts
that the'y suffered much from sore eyes

will bear seed every year, and tlien"you,
due to dust and germ life no doubt ex. take the - seed directly from the .plant ,

\ isting in the dust. They also found' and sow it on the ground and cover it

SOME
time ago I noticed -a picture in must say that there are strains of these

that .the Indians with whom they came over very lightly with earth in+a shady,
the Farmers Mail and Breeze show- ducks that do not lay green eggs. I

in contaet, although subjected to the moist place and leave it; alone. The,

ing the difference in size between know breeders who guarantee that t
.

it 'II b t du I' g
,

. same conditions, were not afflicted with nex year I WI, come up, u
_

r n

a dozen large and- a dozen small eggs. ducks from their pens, will not produce sore eyes, and that they avoided the af- the 'first year of its growth, you W;i1l
The statement underneath was to the green eggs. In fact I make such an fliction "by taking the Golden Seal and 110t, be, ah,le to t�U the plant from Its

effeCt that eggs should be sold by weight agreement myself, .for I have never reo
pressing the juice from the roots into leaf. It .l.s �o different from the ma-

rather than by count. Being a breeder ceived a green egg from my stock. the eyes. It.is now very commonly tllre� plant III .appearance, but you can _

.

of two of the large breeds of chickens Latham, Kan. Merle B. Peebler, '

used .as a wash for the mouth and tell, 'It very �aslly b.y pulling up a root
..

I, of course, agree with that writer. So
.' ,throat, and it enters, into nearly 300 '�hICh you WIll see IS yello:w and tastes,' ,

do all the breeders of large 'birds, and Concermng Golden Seal, 'com\!inaJions of the Standard American bit.ter It must be g:own III t?,e shade.

if we would all get together and work __ Phamiiieopia. I do not mean .thg.t It must be pe:fe�t,
for this change w� could soon bring it I should like to have some Information _

. "
shade and nothing but shade but It IS

about,-
__

about Golden Seal. How does It grow? Golden Seal spreads quite rapidly, a wild woods plant and must be grown
What are the methods of cultivation? but it co. b kill dot t t' 't'

I ,

For several years I have worked in the Where can the roots or seeds be obtained? _,

I n. e ,I e u a any. nne
III the 'shade of something similar to'

produce andgrocery business and handle
- Sabetha, Kan!

' Mrs. L, M. White: If you wlsh., 'However, I n_�ver saw trees or bushes that shades the plant

many eg�s in a year's time. Every day Gold�n Seal �roWS fro� 1 to. 12 IJ?-' anybody that, wanted. to '!(Ill ou� a and yet lets the sunlizht filter _through·

I see 'the Jolly of buying eggs by the ,ches high. It IS not a vine, neither IS pl!lnt, �he root� of which when dried, it.
_

"

dozen. The eggs are bought here at so it a bush nor a shrub. It resembles a Will �rmg as h�?h as $5.50 a pound. The United States government has

much a dozen,. regardless of size, "dirt, May ·,Apple pl!l'nt.. It ?S, not advisable for you to start issued a bulletin concerning Golden

etc., although many of them sell by The plant dies �ow;n In the
..
winter to rarsmg the plant f�om the se�d. You Seal showing the importance of the

weight when they finally reach the con.
and reappears again m �he sprlllg., B�. should st�rt by planting roots ID rows plant and its growth.

sumer, It is easy-to see how the pro.
fore the leaves, are permitted to die, m about, 8 .mches apart. and the plants George D. Beroth.

ducer of large eggs must suffer the loss. the fall both the leaves and stems about 8 inches apart m the rows, The South Bend, Ind.

A few days ago I weighed two dozen,
=================================================�

eggs. The eggs came from two custom-

ers who had two different breeds of
chick'ens. One dozen weighed 10 ounces

more than the other. This means that

it would take more than a dozen and
a half of the small eggs to equal in

weight one dozen of the large ones. As·

suming the same proportionate differ

ence in weight, a 30·dozen case of the

larger eggs would equal in weight more
than 40 dozen of the small ones. To

he
_ exact, the case of 'large eggs would

weigh 18% pounds more than the case

of small-sized ones.
'

As it appears to me, it would be just
as reasonable to sell hogs, cattle, and

poultry by count as to sell eggs, by the
dozen when there is an actual differ
ence in value of from $1.20 to $1.80 a

case. We all remember"when chickens,
and especially old roosters, sold for so

much apiece, regardless of size. But now
the man who brings in a big Brahma or

Plymouth Rock, 'gets more for him than
does the man who brings in a 2% pound
Leghorn. Why should not eggs be mar

keted on the same plan 1

I believe the time is close at hand
when poultrymen, dealers,_and eonsum

ers will see the folly of continuing this

faulty, old system of marketing -eggs,.
which, since the careful development of
breeds, has less reason for its existence

than ever, Then the breeder of the large
varieties will get what is coming to '

him.
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BY E. P. ORRILL

Breeders of Large Birds Have a Just Complaint

AmerlculJ,' 'Kansas

Feed Trough For Chickens

A simple and efficient feeding trough
may be .made by tacking a piece of tin

_about 3% inches wide along the edge of

Feed cannot Be Wasted

a he,lf:inch board so that the tin project.
about an inch and a half on either side
of the board, bending the tin so as to

-form a shallow trough, and fastening the
board to blocks which raise it from the
floor. _

The trough may be from 1 to 3 feet

Iong., It is within easy reach of the
chickens' and so narrow that they cannot
stand- upon the edges, Food placed in
such feeding troughs .ean be kept clean

until it is entirely consumed.
. Lawton, Okla. J. T. H.

-Some Don't Lay Green Eigs
Some time, ago an article on Runner

ducks appeared in the Mail a'iid Breeze,

It was written by a poultryman and
a breeder of White and Fawn Runner

ducks. Iii this article the statement
was made that the writer beHeved there

was no flock of White and Fawn ducks

but that produced some green eggs; I

fully agree with the writer as to the

great productiveness of these birds for

I know by experience that they are

great layers, of fine eggs. ,But as a

breeder of White and Fawn Runners 1

Completeness If yl;lU. d�mand ilie newes�
.' ,mechamcallmprovemeilts, such,

for instance. as springs' guaranteed against center
breakage;' vacuum fuel feed, dimming head. lights,
autOmatic' spark advance, and other up-to-the
minute innovations, y�ou:will appreciate the com-

pletenes!l.�f the Kisse�ar 36. _

_ Price �The KISSE�:({AR 36-"FOUR" at $1460
.

'. "fultiUS, in ,every' respect, the iull measure,
of v_alue ezpec::ted by-far-:-seeipg men who have pro-

'

phesied that a. capable and' complete manufactured
car ,"of reqogtlij;ed .upper-Class, would one Clay be '

''Offered at a Jiittch lower price. '- :
_

_-
. -..J. .

- '.

The "36" is sold in either the usual jour-door stiile,�; the·new KisselI<iu two-door ,body.
With the latter you can obtain a detachable top jorrpinteruse-an inventi.Qn' thqt insures .

comjortable driving in winter a� well as summer witlwut the expellSe oj chang!.1JQ b�dies. __ ;>.,

Send at once for comple� iniormatiQn and llterature':desCIihirJ,g-the great 36 "Four'�, alSo'
..

, the' 48 "Six" and 60. "Six"..-it's mighty interesting., 'I ,.:, �,'.':',':: :�-, .

KISSEL MOTOR CAR CO.; 3'1,4 KiHeI Avenue, 'HARl"FORQ,.. WISCO�SIN -(
,

< ,�.,
,

..... j-"
.........

-

�SSEL�
36 "Four"

The first high,grade, full sized manufactured
car ata popular price-$1450'

IF you are one of those who have predicted that automobiles of the better
class ought to be cheaper-that some day a high grademanufactured car of

fine appearance, great comfort and strong construction would be sold around

$1500; you were right.
.

, Here it is, a fully equipped, regular size manufactured automobile of esta
blished high grade at $145O-a hitherto unheard of price far a car of this class.

Quality and Refin�meDt ,in Big Measure
Convenience If you h!loye deplored the neces

,Slty of. either garagmg your car

during cold weather or buying a s:.k�ate closed
body, with the incidental expense'of m _. g a change
twice a year, you will ap�reciate· the convenience of
the detachable top that IS furnished at small eddl-
tional cost, with the KisselKar 36.

.

'. --:-
'

Analyze U you are motor-wise, and will.analyze
and 'compare, you will appreciate the

KisselKar 36.

C tru ti If you know steels, workmanship
ons c on and the importance of. perfect

. balance, you will appreciate the construction of the
KieselKar 36.

Value If you have been looking for a popular
priced MANUFACTURED car, built as

carefully and expertly as cars of higher cost, you will
appreciate the value of the KisselKar 36.

Comfort If you have sought vainly in other �are
for your coneeption of easy ruling,

quiet operation and freedom from 'Ylbration, you will
appreciate the riding comfort of ilie KisselKar 36.

,

Fle':bili�ty' If you have w.ished for a car that will
...... take the hardest hills on high, and'

slow down· to a pedestrian's pace without changing

"f{fs!trl�36:vm �J>preciate the, fl�bility o� the

Economy If.you realize �at'a .�ar to b� ec�no-
mical, must, live long, depreciate

slowly, be reasonably easy on tires and fuel, and be
therefore of medium weight, you will appreciate the
economy: of the KisselKar 36.

'

Bea�ty If you are critical, and exacting in regard
to 'appearance and refinements, you,will

appreciate the beauty of the lGeselKar 36.'
'

, ,.
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-of :forty /dollars; .

s�id _la)Vye��.to -be_ :the- theJ:�be '�or�J. _?Vtei: receiv.ing' lPs-'T9�- auth�rity�Qf
.

c?rganizat�im to:: cit;y; -ojr .iT'>..,��.

,
phYlLician. '. ", -::' .,'. _� rens , pr,oof of .ll�le, suppose. "John Doe t!1e plan· It Win ,be 'necessary ·to·,.adQpt .

.

_',
B'F HEN'RY' RATCH. '

.

Failing to,::.�ind :any' fault, large+or: should sen his-farm to Johl} s,!!ltb, ·t�eY."'-S?ine sy.st,em !1nd'�perfect _I!;n .ofglliniza�.. I.t ". __.;--�'
(A paper adopted July 26 by the Coffey small, real 'or' rmagmaryj, with the fifty ,.both, go to ·th_e cgunt.y r�gIster!s off.lce; tlOn ,to �o thIs _�ork. .1 sug�!l.st. 'that· c_: " .:! j

·CountY·Pomona Grange.) or more pages' of abstract he already John I?oe. p.rodu�e� h�s. simple pro?�,."l\.e eom�eI'cl�1 clu�s or farmers' ,mStI�,ute8 ._ ... �. ;
;'

':A.s �he Australian ballot law reformed has, the' lawyer. 'will then tell. ,you it and, his wlfe--;-If he .,ha� one-;-slgn- a 'o�g�Dlze I�medtately. The!e . s}�oul<fbe �--:. '*_.,
.,

election abuses, so now comes the Tor- needs more added to it· in-other words statemeut of 'saie; which IS provided for a vice presldent for each, town whQ..��, .

.

rens 'system of land transfers to reform it needs bringing up' to date;·· Thi� � blank . on. his proof 'Of owne'rshlp, as &haU�appoinl; a 'Road Colonel' to over-,'/-'
,.

our present and fast becoming obsolete means a .trip to the abstractor, Who is "IS .t�e space, f?r the m-ortgage !n�ll.r- see all work,", -. ',. ,

'system'of transfering titles to.. lands and noted for letting no visitor, get away ests, :,after .
which the. co�nty register :. A ,.�ar� to

..
Mr • -Palling, Pleasanton; ':� ,

all real estate. Eleven .•tates, I 'believe, for less than $5. After waiting another �akes,' up ,thIS paper, _flies It a�ay 'and �n.,,�wlll -l!rlI}g you ·full instructions.. �-, . :. .)

have ,already adopted this simplified, wee}c on the abstractor, he way_permit Issuesanew_oqetoth_e.ne,!owner•. The �_

�

.. ',
,

r
• .. '-"'�:;::.-:...:j,•. ;;.�<,

method !)f making transfers, positive you to take what 'he has added to" the -�ost, of ,th._e entI�e transfer. IS' a mere fee, ';"", .Hold. YOUr- Wheat -'"
-.

�_:,::,�,

proof that-this reform is spreading over great roll- of -sheets, upon payment '-of no �ore than IS now paid fol'- the re- -.: �

tlie' country faster. tl1an did the election the customary and, perfectly legal charge' cording oj !I' ·mortg�ge .._. SU!!h matters, . An effort to-, restrict -the marketing'

reform.' Our system of
_ making - title of from, $5 �o. $15. But even.inow you

as taxes .bel,ng unpaid on' tlie
..

land' can' of fapri!, products, pi-incipally cotto
..

n and. '

-<

" transfers' is the most, cumbersome, "the do not ·gO;:.lll peace_, �o!.: you _.m_1!st .go be looked up':---a,s at present. ". wlreat, is being made by the,::.:Unit!')d >_ .r, r'.�

_m08t-obsolete and tlie, mo�t expensive b,aCk �o the law;yer agam to see that the Co,!!par�,.�Ith the �bst.r!-c�. of. tItle States Department of Agriculture. li[n.; '._-�- .- .

. ,

-·imaginable. Someone has' said that t'he additions 80 recently made aI:e in exact as we,:ha;v� It today, 'wI�h Its a;ttend�'!t"less this advice is· heeded,the "dlsp!j:tcli

laws of the United .States are made by -iegal Ianguage •.
, Aft�r .0.11 this �as been d�ed,. �hls, .system ·of tItle· transt«:_r. IS �ays, en�rmous !;lo_!!gestion will result_.

�wyers, Jor _ the exclusive; benefit of do!,-e you may b? 'permI�ted to pay yo�r ,slmphclty Jtself.. �t does away With III term.mll-l. D;larkets becaul[!e of 'the' -

.. ';.
. -�

.•

Jiwye;rs, Il-nd those who cling to' some nelghbo� the -prIce agreed upon �or. hIS 'red
..tape, and wlt,h countless Jo.opholes. EuropealL war and consequ;ent ,Itopp-age, .', .. '. .', c

.ide line 6� the ·law· for a living. It Is "back· eI�htyt and you take .�nder your I,s It.an! .wo_nder that the .TorreI}s, .sys: of expol'ts. . ." ..".

�ertainly this way with our present arm tha:t .prIceless abstract, perhaps to tern ha� not .b!)en adopted In the states Germany took 144 11lliUlon /"dEllars'
'.

transfer sf,stem. 'The longer we rEltain lar it away in the lower drawer of your where. It ha� been only af�er a long worth of cotton from the' United Stat,es

it the more fruit it bears for the law- WIfe's bureau when yon reach home. bard flg!I-t WIth these who hve because last Y!lar; .'England 225 million dollars' ,

-yeri,. abstractors, and allied officials, for there to remain,. pract!cally· forgotten of. the faults of :the, pres.ent systemtworth. II;nd· other Eu�opea� .coun�1'ie81:; <

every year thousands of transfers are and to grow yellow With ag� and ·to WI�h, the old _system of. gomg back, .801- 141 mllhon. The AgrlrulturaC "Depart. :

.dded to thosll that have been made be. absorb new .flaws as the years go by, most t? Adam and E.ve, �efore passmg ment'� mll.rket,expert believ�s tlm-t Eng- .

fore 8011 piling up to fill great books of·. more tha,n Ukely to bob up after 'you �m a htle.and declarmg
_

It good, there land will soon be, a�)lel to. teslime taJ.i:·ing :;S. ,

reco�d and add new leaves to. abstracts arlt ·dead and -gone and- to cause more-IS ever� chance for an� number of cotton and whel!o.t and" that liy r'eason .'�' ..
".:. -.�

tb&t are already so bulky they can hard- e;rPense, unless the Torrens -or 8Qme c�arges, all of �hlch wIll be_ made. qf th'e curtailment of-English mill oper- I -__ .,.'

ly -'be tied toget'her with a hay rope. sImilar., system of making transfers eIther by the la�yer or, th�' abstracto!•. ations an immens� stimulus will "be:" "

AllJohis l>ringing together of new bulk 'beats the graft.
. . O� c.ourse, �hese fellows wIl.l not qUIt given to'American cotton milling indus.- ""

�

to be added to. the old means rich gratt What is the Torrens system? It is a mIlkmg l!ntIl .the, cow has kicked them' try to -supply those.parts of the world
¥

-_

to those 'who seek to live br graft. Now- system of making transfers so. simple
over the fence. outside of Eur�pe -that herct,oforEl. have �.-:

.daYIl, when a transfer IS made, the that lawyers; abstractors and ,their,.kind bought from German. and En'glil'lh mills.

first necessity is the abstract of title. have no chance for graft; therefore, it For Good -Roads Days The situation is not S'O bad' with reo.

The r!.!.al estate dealer,'himself a mid- is but' natural to assume they do" not __

. spect to whe-a�, More the;n two·thirds

dleman and with a nat1,lral kindly feel- like it. North Carolina, the latest state At. the Good Roads meeting at Rortl. of this year's wheat crop will 'b� neetled

ing for other middlemen, tells you this to adopt the Torrens .system, req:p.ires Scott_!:ecently, J. S. Palling, of Pleasan- at. home and the belief is that be'io,re-

abstract must be obtained and exain- the turning in of deeds, abstracts artd' ton presented a plan for organizing the long a,rrangements, will be ,made for·'

_ ined by l\ competent lawyer._ There may other proofs of title to all real estate &ix counties of the association for effect- European importing countries to assume�

be fifty P!lges of it, so the lawyer slips owned within the state by- a certain ivc work August 18 and 19. ,The plan war risks. This· already has been done '

it into drawer No. 10 in Section B. and date. Owners get in exchange the Tor. ,was unanimously adopted and it reo to a .limi,ted extent by, England. Ger

tells you to come back next·week. When_ rens proof of a:bsolute title, a sheet of mains now for the vice-pre!!.idents of e�ch many, France and Italy must have-

you next appear the lawyer shows you paper folded intQ two leaves, but little county to get busy and start the or. wheat to keep their population from

where ·some former owner's initials were larg�r than the ordinary blank farm ganizatiQn.
.

.

starving.

transposed, perha:es '& matter of some- lease. This document gives nunibers "'The plan is for the six counties to

thing like forty-seven years ago, and and necessary description Cif the land join with, Missouri and have two good

you' -are tollt the abstract will be no or lots, and _
on reverse side -is left the roads days when the people W�W61'k

good until that fault is cured. Inci· necessary space, in blank form, ·for the on the highways. In Missouri tbe peo

�entaUy, ac�ording �o the lawyer, a case mortgage company's proof of inter.est. pIe work under the governor's procra.
m court· wIll be necessary to' do the should the property be mortgaged. This mation. Mr. Palling says:

eu_ring, cost to be in the neighborhood is _Ij.ll there ill to it, and why should "Since in Kansas we have no

.,

The young chap who while workin-g
at one thing uses his spare hours to,

.study for the next higher thing, is as

surc'to go'up as nature is to take hElr
true C01,1r8e. That's just the way nine
out of ten big me_�\ gat to' �.e big me�

:'--IAt ThIS. Roek·BoHolD .Prlce They Are SemDg' Uke-- Hot takes
..000G....._ "BaeII;S-O••ort..... EIft.ton Isanweare rroIDII If'he price Is right-the,- are made rlght-th!lJ' work right and

to make this :year. and we are Boing to sell them becauseDl7price Ii wW give :you honest and satistactoey Iiilrvlce forman:y years: and

based on thlli qnantlty and I make _:you the same price' on one as If once':You try this new wa7-the ea&)" wa:y-;rou 1rW be dODeWith

:FOU bought the entire '.000 at wholellale In one ;lob lot at spoil �e old ICOOP shovel wa:y forever. '

.
-

cash. .

We are golnA: to make them and we are going to sell them.
We bow ihat our new-price will do It because they are go
lDs Jlke hot Cakes already.

'

,

The farmer of tada:y haS the binder. the hay loader. the
Cl'eIUIl separator the manure @lIreader. the gasolliie en

gine. tile telephon!" electric lights, and most of them
even an automobue. Then 1I'1D' In-the world should
he break his back and shortenDJs life ten or flfteeo

;rears by doing ·what Is IIOBitlvely the toughest.
Dloat back-brilaldng.head-achlngworkofallother
work on. the farm-throwing corn up from teo
to twenty feet With anoldl.l}eaV7.cumberilom�

twelve pound IICOOp shovel, each lilt ·averaslii&· tblrtt
PQunds?

. I'
,

'

It Is not only barbarOUll\ out It's-ldIJlng; JDakIDg It
hard to get hired help aDQ drlvlnJc the .�- from the
tarm. I know myllillf because I have ilhoveled 011

man:y a load. and can talk from sper!ence. and. whUe
I know It's a tact ,that ever:vbci.!17 could not dOnI aQ.
elevator at the.prlces thatbve been charged, yet with
this new. ,price we are maIdnB tli!ll'e'ls DO UCIIIIII DOW
to&'� firmer-Dot bavlD8 an elevator.

.$79.5•

Wm. GaUoway 00:;'.
Waterloo. Iowa.

Gentlemen: � _
..

-

� buah�9:�m!:e�:.tt,=r�ane7N�
Galloway Portable Elevator. It Is superior to. aD7-, elevator
on the market. We handle all amaU Bi"aln at� tlm8;
The Galloway eDglntn�Dd elevator does all our ci'lbblDlr. ;U
works to perrection.

.

oPetel' Herratrom. lWiIDo r
. Thls Is the whole story In' a DutsheIL ThIs IlIaD ,,_.,

Uvelo!l&el'. Be,WIll have more energy -tor other work -011 �:
farm lJi. the,way of choreII IU1c1 otbei' thlDss � reqlllr'o-..
bralDa and attention. . _

.

-

•

.-Don·t thlrik tor a lIIlDute because we are-� a low
, Jlrfce anC! dartUD."•.",pl_t ......I.»::r tIila announce-'

._Dlent that the elevator Is 'noli Dl&de right;, It._ JII08IUww
IIUide_ ..._�........ olientl'to"_ It!!�.

� Sold to YOU 00 a·paraat.. tIUIt ... na.-_t.. and fIVer,
Bale backed by' a P5.OOO b&nk bond with the d1atblcli- under

etaD� and �eement If the elevator does DOli doe�
,we clatm tor It In evtll'J' wa::r.� slvInJc Iii a thirtY or UtY

_t'la!: trlaI1I'.... take It IHCk ...� ......Ilt Il10111..,.. ft
Iii does not come up to :your everyUpectation and work as,well
all any�ble e1avator·;rou ever-BaW or tried. an�d)OIlo
,OD top Of this we. slve you :yOUI' choice of five IB plan8:
Oash With order. 6imk .depoil". bait Dote and baIt.eaaIlo all
Dote or the lDatatlmen1; pJaD. ,"

-

, .

(Jan ;rou beat It? ,

� ·Ll.steD1 TIle e1••tor .m ...,..,•• I n·
,

'

,_ alOD...OD.'_ If you .oD17 have a thousand bushels

of corn to .crib. 'Irigure It ouli for yourself. The Interest at

'V% onlJ: makes It cost you ])el' 7ear 15.38. and .that·s the ODly
way to figure. CaD you .aord to ... without o� 01 tIIeH
llDIicIIIIlea lor ..... lIIIlall eOIIt? I know :you can·t.

AIle tor epeclall'onable Gra'" Elevator c1rcul�todaJ'•
.

, Wm.G�oway.·Pres•
. TheWm.·G8Iloway COmDBDY
a GaUoWQ 51.. WatuJoo. IOwa

.J- -_:.

,

Pays For',
IlseU In .

OneSeasoD,
Ba"TiiI from 80 min.
utes to an hour on

'�N��G=-�
IIaek SaY_ Elew..
tor .... The WodI
elSIIIM_ EM;r.
Your ten-:veazo bo7

ean run It. Makea
IhovellDB corn'."
ploali1re-and the
price of IIfJttlnlr tidof
iJ1 this back�reak
ID8 haDdwork Is�

'$79.50
'
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-Kansas' State'
\
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Scbools
, Tuition Free to Kansas

Students -

Small Incidental Fees
Jilqual to the, belt \Wchoo" of tile
�alltp:llf.A Faeialtlea, BuU""'..,
lll_ulplIleat, ILibraries _d 11011'.'

EDYll'01lmeDt.

Courses of' Instruction to meet
the needs of EYery Stude_to SE
LECT' 'THE SCHOOL THAT'
MEETS YOUR NEiEDS.

UniVersity'of K�Dla.
Lawrence.

State Agricultural College
M_ha�t.D.

State Normal School
Emporill. <,

State Manaal Trainilll
.

'

Normal School
Pittsburg.

Fort Hay. KaDia. Normal
School
Hays.

School of Mine.
Wd.lI'.

School for the Deaf
'Olllthe.

School for the Blind \,
KaDaa. City.

Write for catalog and Informatdm
to either or all of the -

,

above Institutions.

Board ofAdmlnlstraUoD
Ed. T. BackDe7. Pretlo

Eo W.' BoeJa COna G• ._..

COI.ERCIAl

���' COLLEGE

FaD TermOpens Septembe� 1
The Wlcblta College ot Music is recolIDized by. musicians .and protesslonal

teaehers of Kans.s as beIng tbe best equipped and most thorougb musIc scbool
In KnnB.s. Splendid buildIngs In lb. beart of the city; modern boardIng depart
ment. WE TEACH: Plano, VoIce, Violin, Vlollncello, Pipe Qrgan, Band+Inst,..
Expresslo., FancY DanCing, Theory, Public Scbool Music. Chorus, Orcbestra,

OP"{\;.;t�IAKE MUSIC A SPE(:IALTY, 'NOT A SIDE ISSUE.,
w. assist lITaduates to. positions, 1I8bt employment tor studenta wbo wlsb to

I.ssen expense of stud). It Will Pay Vou to I n••,tlgato Bofore Vou Doclde Where
10 stud) Thl, Winter. :rree catalog. booklets, etc. ,

Theodor!!, Ltadberg. P�ld�Dt, :US N. LaWII'eDce. Wlchtta, �aD.
-;

Send lor a CatBlogue of the

',Kansas· Stale Agricultural (oUeDe
TIle ,Large.' AgJ'leult...� CoDege ID Ibe World

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE,
, with three-year courses, hi �grI
ealtall'e. MeehaDlca, Home EcoDO
IIllc.. Admits students on common

school certificate or on examina
tion.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE and
Mecbanlc Arts and Housebold Arts,
with tour-year, courses In Agriculture.
EngineerlDg, Home EconOmics, Geu-'
era! 8eleaee and Veterln&rT Medicine.
'Admlts students on high .cliool cer
tificate or on examination. Become RaHway Mal Oerk

Start Out at '71.00 PerMonlb
Parcel Post makes demand lITeater than ·ever. 11

per cent Insures you employment tor life, rapId lira
motion. We otfer other Civil Senlee Courses., At
tend ou credit and pay WI as government pays JOa.,
4 big buildings, Collele Band, Athletic Park, BtauU
fill Campus. Write for catalogue.

Chillicothe Scbool of CIvil Service
'" McNally Street, 'ChUlicothe, Mo.

Send For COmplete Catalogue

Sb
'

t c
' ROUIIekeepers' Coune--Sept. 15-2&

orours eS Farmen' Cou�Jan. 6-11 week&
, MeehaDic.. Connes (4)-Jan. 0-10

week..

weeks.

::-tl�J� B. J.WlTERS, Pres., Box 0, MullaHu, lusas

K

{KansaswesleY8DBDSlnessconeoe ���-�n,g"WStaads The largest college In the West. A business training In a ft�\\.\MI
clean city. A position for e:very' graduate. Fair tuition - free Bas more calls for well. quaIlfted people Iban

B For winter ,chautauqua. Stenotypy, or Machine Shorthand. Illustrated we can turnlsb. No icbool aD7Wbere doee more tOl.

c
'

College Pall�rL'L. TUCKER, PreCL SaUna, Kansas '�.ra\':.= J:,:;:n�ta���C..&!icla�'B:
_ IDa. 1018 McGeo St., Eauu ClU', Mo. ,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Student. eara board whUe leamIDe.
A practical school with ra:lboa4
wires. Qwned and o�ated b,.A. T. '"
S.F.R,. EARN FROM $55 to�65PBa

'":ilB:��.., ..MONTH. Write tor eataloeoe,
Sauta V'e TeleJJNJlh Schoo..
_II 8.101 &.._ A.... Tope........

�=:;.{--__.:-�_.}
'Ottawa University

Tble Is a good place tor boy. and girl.
who leave home to go to schooL No
saloons In the town, no pool balls, but
strong churches. Expenses reasonable.
Are you Interested? Write

s. E. PrIce. Prelddea.
Ottawa.Ka_.

-

!�n!�!e!!!��:�!!:'J �!l!�!!
time; macblnery In operation; d8J'
and nleht session. Finlay BldK.. lOth
and lndlana, Kansas Cit" Mo. Ask
tor eataloeue A; Phones' Eas' ..

In an Ideal clflv with c1.an, moral surround·
Inils. Pleasant rooms.' Llvlne U]!en.es the
lowes" M.al enroll tor trial month and eet
,"ourmouey back If no. aaliialled. Addrel8.

C. D. LONG, Boil: .. EMPOBIA, K&:N.

lotha Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
""Year. '1IIO,_Colleg. Baildin. ball,Room.,
liicludin. Auditorium .nd Pre. G,Mn,•• ium. CHILLIe0TD-E8.0"••\1111,TY'-'ITIIIO, BOOII:'KBBPIIIO, TKr...

'
.

•u..,..unt EIIOLI••• D,,.,.a:NIORTSCBOOLS. i • ,

'

Wrlc. &Godl, for PREE Catllop... B" TELEGRAPHY COLLEGE
. qualifies sou, for a IlOsJtlo[' and permlta :vou to pay

FREE TICKET i�&�m�ot��SI¥'-r � out of :vour earntnas wben placed In a posItion .. '"0

BUBINE88. Finest quarters; treo night acbool; ��tTIO�iud�:is P:oV' dl�rp�;:, CO��IO� ��tI��
IPOsltlons IlDaranteed: danolnll ball and', danolDe BaIIroads. Wabash R. R. ·wlre. WrIte tor catalogue.
Uaehen. Board, '2.50. Backed",bJ World. 1Jes!re ()JIIl,LICOJ'HE TELEGilAPHY COLLEGE
f:'Al'fm Jrcr&,,*���.� &"k���'Jlla:,.,� ,621 IrvIn!l' Ave., Chillicothe, Mo.

-

M
...-

haH Business
an an ColZege

,Has belped many and can help :rou
through tbe Commercial, Shortband, Civil
servtce, Penmanship, Typewriting, Eng
lish, Banking and Court Reporting
Courses. For Information -or catalogue,
address L. W. NUTTER. President, BOll:
G� Manbattan, Kan.

,

.

- /

. Save the Water If Yoa Can· Women Should Read It also set forth briefly, illustrated b7
.triking drawings. This book is-pub
lished by Redfield Brothers, New York,
8Jld may be ordered from that house.

Kansas must take lessons of its sister

state, Texas. The farmers in Texas
have water-carried over their lands ,by
ditches, reservoirs, and pumping sta
tions, and it pays. One crop sav.ed
pays for 'many years of exp�e in
laying out an irri'gation system.
We must'save the water for ii'ligation.

We can scrape out l8J!ge ponds and
make reservoirs to hold waste water
and then pump it over our farms. Kan
.... farmers will lose lots of corn this
year by not Hving water to turn on

_'

the corn fields. If every farmer-would,
dig out a big p�md in some ravine this
fall and save the water, our ,country "rndustrial Drawing for Girli" is •
would Dot get so dry. book published especially for the benefit
Ponds should be built so as. to have of teachers of such drawing. Parts of

the overflow run-' out on the side and it, however, are inv.aluable to· women "[f you want the real meaSUfe of ii
not over the loose dirt tpat is filled in. 'who are interested in planning clothing man watch him when he has a chance
If there is no other way, ,the water which will look as well in reality as in to do so�ebody a kindness on fhe slYr
can be pumped out of the ground with plans. Certain styles of yokes apd belts for which he can never hODe to be even' ,

';

a gasoline engine. Let's get wise. Ev· ,,"nd trimm�gs are becoming to certain thanked. .\ ",-� -

ery one who owns a farm and & tea� figures. Just why this il so, and ho,w _ ----.- _

sho�ld bu�ld_ponds and'�eep .the water !o get pl�sing ef�cts 1p. your. own case,' Lots C?f f!,lks who are willing to giv.d.':-' �':�
at home lDstead of 'ietjmg It run off 18 tQld m condensed form. The prin- the denl hIS dues would be highly of.. ;

into the rivel'!" - W. T. McClure. ciples which cause certain hats to look fended if you welle ,to .suggest tbo,t tn!!i" '..
r"

Bonner SprlD�, Xan. w«lJl or, poorly on certain persons are do thllit -mnch for their lJCi07hbors.-'- , '�,r�O:' 1"
,..,.' ,J -"

tJ
:� 'i I � '. tot-

�

�. _' ,

. :-'r
�
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. THE, FARMERs 'MAIL· AND·· BREEZE

,
'.

\

Ca.-tt·Ie and Hog' M
.

Ha' Timothy, cheice .............•• !,tl$O.IOO@@11�·.0000 Also the stubble continues 19' carry .a·
-n 'pop'" Tlmoth", 111'40. li-.................. .. .. .._

u
.- m"h il _ .. aDo--s l'{ .._

\ 'V' .'.
"

J Timothy. N.o. 2................ U.00'@12.50 ooa- p.,..O .• e SO ...1& .. ft,
.

' ....

________-
Timothy. No. ·S ,. .7,.50@10.50 ev.aRor.ate mto the w. Much, of the raiD,

Il'-peaa. Condition., .,L_ :ar; One'• Sa:v:..".WiIl C:"II'\'· Il',_ D:_, gl�:� :::=:, ��1��:: :.::: ::,::: 't���gg'M:,gg iastff'� o!._ soaking iilte th:' ..�\ 'f��
......... un::

"".. lUll a:_ ....' ClGver. mixed, No. 2.... I.OO@10..60 0 .Into tac' stre_ams. But, h 10_ gro.._.
€lover. choice , .- 1121·�00@@,.tl.!:00! is plowed" run-off is prev.ented,. and tlie

I:!-e lock Sap_I:... After 1IIL:te CIQ'nr. No. 1. ,.•.•• '......... u • v
.

,101. I a OWl. Clo.ve", Na. 2 I:OO@10:a0 wliter t"hat f&11s iD.li.eavy; rama, is ,more

TRADE'.baa
been restored' lu livestock ern markets last week. the,nrevloua week �::g� ���11�.:::'::,::.:::::::::. ����':M;:g ·r.eadily absorbed. This wat!lr g(8duaHy

circles. and. the' bustnese Is prep�ed am!
.,.. StandaJ:d - 1:C5.0@,12:00 �oak8,.d'own into the subsoil where,i� re-

to proceed along normal Unea, atfect-
. a year ago':

CaWe ',HOgS. Sheep i�:l�:: M! �::::.::::::.:::::::: l�':�::U:g� m�iDs for the use of the foUowiog- crop.
ed! only by weather condttfoDs &;ild Kall8&8 City ' 24.100 U.IOO' 1.7.160 8tr.aw � .. ''','' 4:1i1" "The necef!sity of ha,ving plenty ef

�Jf� w-���:e:et��sd-tr�bl::�Y €�Tt�! g::t�O .:: :.::::::: :/i�:�g� r::�g:' :�:ggg --- water stored in tile soil is shown by
men are. confident that their product Is at. Louis ..... '••••.•• 1�.8·00 llS.500 7,900 Eggs, Poultry, ButteL. the iact- that a 2O·buahel erop of wh�
on a firm basis owing to short suppnesi

at. Joseph.. ••••.•• 3.016 9.900 8.600 Egg_Extras. new .whlte wood, cases Ln- requires about 600 tons Of.water to the
and big requirements a.nd big men fee T tal 860'. 130800 1161>60 cluded•. 22c a dozen; firsts. 19�c; seconds acre. If "hl'S amo..,ftt 18' n-" s .. .,. ....... in
that the European, wa,r·'ultimately will 0 • 0" .,.......... ....... 'J:5c

.. � Ulo """'-

result In an enormous export trade in Preceding week •.: .. 10S.008, 226.200 14.1.250 :Butter-Creamer.�, extna, 21c a. pound: t"he soil or is Dot supplied by ra.in whea
pork product. Germany h� the biggest Year ago U7.1�1"O' 287.600 1'83;500 firsts•. 24.c; seconds•. 22c; pacldBg stock" 2Oc. the' crop needs it, less than a 20.bushel
swine crop. this year' in its hlstor.y, and The following .table shows the receipts Live Poultry-Broilers, 1� pounds or •.

ld' ... be _ .. ' _.... "" "h thIf peace had continued would have been of cattlel hogs, and sheep in' Kansas City OlVer, Mc a. pound'i, under 1� pounds. 15c;, yte .11'1'.., p.,�uCcm ",n � e 0 er

a material factor In the European supply. thus far this, y,ear and same period, 1il hens" 13li.@14c·;. ola roosters; lie'; t1U!keY'II. ha� a good cr.op oil w.he.· ean. &e'
But the war stops Its exportSl Packers. 1913:,

OA1"
16%c' ducKs.1Oc;. young geese. lOco gI'OWJr without an,. raln, at. all' dUriagcommission' men. and bankers are assert- "'" .. 1913 Ino. 215De6cS' Potatoes � C!"rlots. 5O@60cll;bushel....he.ifuf/...._ ..__

lng, that livestock growers In this coun- Cattle 7G6.1J15. 882 •.15.11 lS'.0916' wagon lots.GO@IOC.'" : �oW1ag season, S "Jelen•...",__
try are In a, better posttlOIl' now than ever. Calves 47.289 60.345 is, stored' in the eou. before' the whe"

�' ::gS ··�.m·�s: N��'m 86S'I2S is sown.
.

Cattle Prospects, Excellent. . H. e&,P;u:::: '.6:657 '47:,PU 8t3g� Rrepate Wheat Grood CarefuD" "When a crop of wh.eat. lB' harves�
John Landergln of Amarillo, Tex., oae Care .. .... 60,70'6' 86.'51- 15;746

•. _ it takes' from, the 1IOil' mos•. of- the avail-
of the, blg-'cattle OPellator,a. of the· Pan- .The.pnnc.lpal r.eason the average wht!at' ahle pla-" £-_.. i"�._4<ho-, b.efoO:-6han4le, sa:ys' tbaAl cattlemeu ha,ve notn- Gr.aiD Karlteta, Still Nerveu& id KIth 14 b h 1

- uuu.. ""'""'""1-......." .,

tn·g to �ar trom. thfl\ war 18 Europe. and 11e m. ansas IS ess an . us e 8

anotller. crop can. be grow.no, more p....
that (he full' forcel of dlmlnlshlng' sup- IsG!.a�'l�": c��'::::Jl fn��'t:t:O,'Pn'�e an Il1lre, IS that �ansas farmers grOW' food must! be developed. This is done,
�l!.�gh�� c�:tl�al�:;n;.uf°n�rebec0l!,�:l1�� with export trade suspended. on account more wbeat than they- can

..

care for to. to a large extent, b;y ;bacteria. whicll w4rk
twa' yeal'S. Then. the BCl1tie. stage, wnI be of! the wac. Car.n bas suffered material t"he best ad"!antage. Such., lit the com·

on the vegetable matter ator.ed in ·the
reached and, some solutl"on of. the prolilem· �Pat:er�i�:W��isto sC:��f:t��sbO!:oea�; ment o� Cecil Sal!Don, assistant pr<?fes. soH. A:s baetel'ia require· hoth� .moisture
W:r�t�g��;l�v�OrmerlY lived' In Green- anticipating the return of export trade. In sor �f farm' crops' In' the Kansas Agn·cul·· and ail', very -little plant food,. ie' ·devel
wood county, Kan, For the last nlil& w.heat, and' ·guessms· on'the weather with tural college••.

, \. ' ,opect. in 81 soil t'hat is, dey and' luml" &8
y.ea'l'S be bas been h_dUng about 20.000 g�r.t·o&,ec:r����gu:.ndb����P�� �vfc�c� The result IS, says Mr•. Salmon, thall, Is llDplowed grollDd� FOr. this r.�
�:��e thaa�n���s i::ev��e ;:.�ni�tel::_ t�t tlie' U"nlted Sta'tes Department of ,AgriCUI- part of the land m�et � plo.wed too. gronnil that is plowed late does, Dot con
I'lUlge will be' gOlld up to November and ture that all marketabl� surplus, ot.· grain late for good re�ults and that some �f tain so much plut, food 'as, that which
cattle' of ali kinds 11'111 be fat. Also that be held on. farms awaiting II; pneral the wheat must· be sown too earlv m

.

calves for fall delivery aTe under contract settled condftlan.· ,J is plow� early."
at $28 to- $32.50·a-nd' that yearlings are bring-

Ol'der to get aU the whea. SO_WD early
.•

_

ing sa8 to, $42.60 a head'. He bought· 6,0001 Up·'" CeDt1J'MoDday. enough.
/

If you feel that, YOn must. fbuene
�:��. bf�'!� ���T�n�:lI��e����p��::�:!, Confldenee that' grain exportations will' Pr�fessor Salmon believes that t�e someone thiS' hot weather, pick on some·

Prime steers at ".60 to' $10 i. a genera,li soon be. resumed on '& la.rge· scwle �.Jlpt a-yerage Kansas wheat gr�wer' pays. hlSI one of your size. The baby has trOll·
way speaks of the top sales of cattle, wheat prices advancing this morning. The hired man more than he himself recelves, bles of his 0-

.

b t k j ..... h hi h th�' September price in Kansas City: rose4%.. .,' ft''''

ut. 0 n'ow U"" 'ow g ese. p....ces are, cen.ta to 9"'" cents, betore, the end' of the after paVlnf the cost of growmg the ������������������
it must be remem.bered that the cattle, ...,.. " . �

have had IIltle· grain compared with fOJ::ID- first. hour of trading. The Chicago' Sep- crop and t e interest on the invest· DoY.OOW·'BB,' '10Gotoer years. and to that extent are not so tember I price rose 3% cents to 9� cents ment, and· after deducting the value of
�ood. Cattle that are considered pr.lme l11;ld ,May w:heat. in Chicago. sold up to

th f ·l·t 'h I'
now would In yeal1S at cheap feed not $1.11';& a bushel. .There was a good dt;lal of e 'ertl I y

..

removed from � e and.. the San�-clseo
be considered. finished•. In proportion as nervo�·sness In Uie,trade; with· fluctuations Nebraska wl·th no' better SOH and, a.' . Jl':&-aaa

the· best steers no"", are selling high•. thei w'?:ea:���t't Bad a setback I of about. a clima'te not so favorable, produces more 'E',�I_.I'_ Free'?'plainel"" kinds are liigb aIso. MOI¢ of the' cents from top' prl"ces' In. the final" dealln- than l'7' bus'hels. an acre and Washing- •aLI"
steers 8.1'e bl'in'....nP< $8.60 to· $9.60. Indlca- ai ." �U. , -e a�e able to oUer' vo� _, .plend·ld c"_-ce
tions are tha{''';;O, heavy' movement'. of' Good r

.

na in Kansas, Ok!lahOlna. No- ton more than 21 bus,hels. to ';ee Uus magnWcent Ex-pOSition, as'"';'ell
Western cattle-will materlallze this mont!h braska. aDd MLnnesotlll eallsed 8i slump of "0 f th t' t t

..

t 8.8 the many other wond.... places of Call·
Co,m'trymen are' back hl' the 'competltl�D. 2 ttOt�' cents in tbhe specUlatlyo' corn marke1t in

ne.o eoodmos ImPfor li� t ,r0ln
s'
tornla. without a cent of cost. to :r:our.aeIt.

for tlun cattle, and receipts are below' a· e' out!set� ut the loss was prompt y grOWlDg' a g <;r0P 0 w ea , .•ays Side trips to potDts of In.tereat. on the. wa,.

requirements.
. recovered. Another setback, occUl'l'ed.later. ProfeslIOl' Salmon, "IS the prepa-ratlon' of there and back. Immed!ate decl8tan· nece.-

th d. Th'
•

tr b "h earl'. Write today tor tree sample cop), Idv
e� grOllD IS IS ue' ecause .. e InB. tun particulars of this great propo8ldoa;

Hogi �arket' Uncertain. Hay Mukets FinD.. storage· of water in the soil- and the· 'l'ressll.rer W. Woman's,· N&tlODa.1 "W,"eeltl¥.
Hog prices broke 75' to 90. cents a.nd then thHou8igYh' tan'otln maaCttel!iea'lld,,,,emhalgnhdera�r'e PI.,I_c.m.e8 amount of" plant food made ava:ilable trnJv-erslty ClJY. at. Louij;-IIo.,

mo:ved to the hl"g,hest position' of the- yeal'o ..�. Q ...., d d 't ... 'g ... .._ t. F _ ..

ThH seems like a. very, simple aUaln, Clover hay was the only va,rlety that was epen' upon· 1 .•0 a. reao; ex""n 0.....

but the attending. conditions were. com- Quoted up last" week but dealers. SB<y that .and water are as necessaey· fol' plants
pllcated. and pr.obably Incltade a big squeeze If the, bl1aa:d demand. is continuett8i funther as for animals. If plants do not ha-ve
movement In provisions. prices. for pork .bUaVs·laSncoef VJt.hllel, °bCClgu. rd-'emDarnYd' '. weather. Is· the the rigbt amollDt of food or enough. of itwere off more tban $2 a barrel and, lard
and ribS' off $1.601 to $2.

.

At the lhw· point .
\ at the right time, they' become' stunted

81Ba'lll boider.s had to. sell\ and packers Kansas· City-Hay Quotations. wnd will not make so. good' a yield as
l'a�ed Inl the supply. Immedlaot�ly the, th th' ld
,priCes turned' up to new Iilgh le:vels, for Pra:l'rle. ch"Ol'ce •••.•••••.•..... tll.OO··@1r.&' ey 0 erWlse wou •. ,

the y.ear. From hopeless bears. in, the Pnlrlo .. No. 1., "...... 9.50@10'60 "Ground tha-t, is left in' lltubbI'e a.£ter
hog marltet to' aggnesslve bulls baa been pPrr�rrll'ee,' NNO. 28 _... S5:0000@@97·0600harvestwiDnotahsorbwlliterl'eadil .

the change with packers. It· Is the general .... 0.. ••••••••••••••••�. • . J

belief that since packers are In control �������������������==����==�����===;====�========�������������������
of pr.o:vlsions. again, they will. raise bog
prices. Receipts, of hogs have been. ex·
tremely light. Last week fewer than
1lW,OOO. ar.rlved at the fh'e' Western' markets
and. tbus taT this y.ear· 1�06I).ooo. fewer hogs
than In the same period' 1913. Sa.turdaY·
hogs in. st. Lo.uis sold up to $11.90� in C.hl�
C8igG $9.76., and) lJl, Kansas, City $9.25.

Monday's 'Flurry.
Only 2,000 hogs reached Karutlls' City

Manday. kugust 10. The five westeTn
market receipts were reduced one·half un
der 1913. At Kansas Cl,ty hog prlces ad·
•

...�nced 40 to 50 cents a hundred pounds.
The ,C;? sale was $9.76 In Kansas City.
Cattle reu\l!..,ts were alrout nor.mal, but.
there was ac�::-!� buy.lng of tbem as weH
as of hogs and Vl'i("9� were up 10 t'o 26
cent's. T.he best steers' ;;�1e. 'for $1.25 .

. Shee:p were 1Q to 16 cents hlghen. $8.4Q for
top lambs.

Sheep Prices Higher.
Flock·masters are controlling the trend

of sheep prices by marketing light sup
piles. Whether that Is to' be the policY
during. the entire fall or Is only temporary
Is dltflcult to say, but from western re

ports it Is sate to state that fewer sheep
will be marketed this year between the
middle of August' and! December than Is
any similar period In a number of years
past. ,AU sections are announcing a: short
age. In bl'e�dlng sheep and what per cent
of the lamb crop Is held ba-ck to' strength·
en flocks will depend on fall weather
conditions. The Missouri valley' Is breed
ing. shee.1) in limited numbers only and
w,lll nat be ·Iltble to get all the-,thin western
lambs It needs fon feeding; this wlnte!'.

Horse Bl\eeders- Watch Wal!•
.

The items cit· special Interest to hOl'Se,
men llrom. the war zone are that practtcal- f

Iy all tl)e horses In France Germany and '

Belgium are being called Into army ser-
.

vice. Sonie of the finest race studs in,
France are belng taken by army officers;,
and the heavy draft· horses of Belgium
and France are pressed Into a!'tlllery
service. Immense loss Is bound to fol
low. The result, horsemen believe. wlll
be that America. with, Its well established
start In the best blood that Europe ilcf-

\ fords' will be far In the lead In draft
horses and following the close of the war
wlll become an exporter. Domestic trade'
in both horses and mules remains quiet •.
Owing to the unsettled cotton prospects' .

demand for southern horses and mules
will be late In starting this ·fall.

Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west-

c



BUFF'ROCl'a WiLLIAM A. HESS; HUM

'.� 'botdt, ,Kan. -
_

:onIG TYPE BARRED- ROCKS. GUARAN- 320 ACRE,!, .,A,LL TWLA:BLE;- M0S';l'LY,:; IN

teed winners. A. H. Ouf! lJarned Kat!.. cultl�atlon, . about 5 miles from Scott "Ity,

.

" ".'
. $20.00' per acre. ,Want' good -gen'l' mdse.

PENCIL:\i:D DRAKES AND DUCKS. WHITE .stock In .good lo�atlon. B�� 401; :St,a.fford,
d"a!<e 70c for a short Ume. W._I3. Jet-, K_a_n_. -,,__

----

"_'. ,fersol1. Oswego, Kan.·-' 'WELL UIPROVED '160' ACRES, 60 MILES

€OCKERELS FOR SALE AT 75C. D. W. . from Kansas Clty.-· Gooa soil an'd water,

t Young' strain. 'of S. C. W. Leghorns, If fine, nelglibor'hoodl for s�le at a ba.rga.ln, $60

' .•aken now. Mrs. 'Elsie Thompson; R. No.6, per acre. part terms. -John .J. Harrison,

__ . Ma�a!o, Kan. .

.

' . Collyer, .�atfsas."
..

-
'

.

"8 VARIETIES POULT,RY, iE>iGEON�" 'FOR BALE - THREE ·QUAJl.TERS' OF'

i.:" 'Ducks, Geeser-TurkeY8, Guineas, tncu- wheat Is,pd In the wheat belt ·of l'ansas,
. bators, Dogs.- Catalogue , cents, .:Mlssourl Six miles from R.. I. Ry. Fair Impr�vements.
Sq_b' Co Kirkwood Mo

- , ,.. $13.00 an acre. No. trade, Pa�l ,0.Yicarz,
" ., ,

• •
�

. Belle'i'llle, Kan.
,-

ENGINE AND P,LO,W. MUST .BE SOLD FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL_.,·
. a€' once. rnternatlonal gasoline engine•. 15 offer to Introduce my magazine "I_pvesto- �,

H. P., and set ·'Of Moline plows. Ahp.ost .Ing' for Pro·flt." It Is 'Worth ,$10 a copy 10

new; In fine condition. - Don'f write; come anyone who has been getUn'g poorer while

see It plow. Walter Petty. R. 1. St. Paul. the rich. richer; It demonstl'ates the rea.,...·

Kan.
earning' power of money. and 'shows h'Ow

_____
'-_------�/.-.--_..,�--- anyoge�' no matter li'ow poor. 'can-acquire

COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGH'l', ROO·M. riches. Investing for Profit Is the only proo

house. three lots. shade and fr)llt trees;' gresslve financial journal publlsh'ed. It ..

city and well water. gas and electricity. "81Iows how $100'. grows to $2.200. Write .now

bath. etc. Prlce,and terms reasonable .. Mrs. and "I'll send It six months free. H.·L. Bal'o'

Henrietta Clark. 1291 Mul,.ane St., Topeka. ber, 425. 28 W. Jac}<son Blvd .• Chicago.

Kan.

"WAN.;I'.ED TO BUY A BUNCH OF 'GOOD
wlgter :mllk co,ws. J•. L. Coates, Greens

burg. Kan.
; -

THREE.' ACRES; FIVE.' ROOM HOUSE; PEDIG_liEE�
barn� chicken' .house.' hog pens. three- males; U.OO

quarters -mtte car' line. Topeka, on macadam McLeal); Ill•.

road.
_

U.OOO.OO. terms. Address iJ.; - care p-E-D-r-G-R-E-E-];)....,..·-S-C-O-T-C-H--C-O-r;-L-I""E'-----
Farmers Mall and Breeze. -'

__
Male- $5. Femalle..-f3...- James E. �:r.Y:e�:

FOR SALE-A 'WELL IMPROVED' 80 ACRE" :F1r.edonla. Kan. _ .
• _

farm In Smith county; 9\{, miles from rail- ,

'. . ',
"

BIJ5'INiMrlIM-[ESroad' good corn and alfalfa land. Will give MODERN HOUSE IN-MANHATTAN. KAN..
-

,
,

.•
"

term�. Write owner fO.r particulars. Address, near -coltege, U.900.�If ,take!l soon. Rev.. • �' , t ", -'3 r-. •

Mr•.M. R. Sealock, .R. R. No.1. PorUs;'Kan ', Alkln.son•. Leave�orth, Kan.
- . ,,' F'

ADYERTISE YOUR-'PROPERTY 'Iti, C�P: SABLE AN,];)' WHITE SC4i>TCH COL-LIES; BUTCHER '�H�;---FIXTURES
p�rls Weekly for quick and -sure resu_l.ts. trom registered heeters, females Qnl�. Se,th Good business and' 'Ioc�£ion.

250.000 circulation guaranteed-among tiest Sy-iYester,' �urllngton, Kan: Pawnee Rock, Kan....
tarmers In Kansas and adjOining states.

,I,----�--�------------- ;-'-:--_�-------'---......-_.,-_..

Advertising. rate -only 8c .0, word. ·Address FOR SA-LE-�IREDALE !.rERRIERS AND FOR SALE ONE IRON-CLAD .AND'. CEo,

Cappers Weekly, AdT. J?ept., Topeka; �an; also a tew·.wngllsh bull puppies. All ellg- ment
'

fe-ed mill building w,lth electrical ",*
Il1le to reglstratioll. Carl HaggenJos. Gales- equtpment, dofng- tine buslness. $4.000' If

FOR"SALE-I· OWN 935 ACRES SMOOTH butg. Ill•. '.
.

_

:. .' taken soon, Write I. N. Chilcott. Ma.nkat�
rich prairie land. EI Campo -seetton, be�t LUMBER-HOUSE' AND BARN BIL"S .....1- 'Kan.. for further In!ormatlon.,

.
� �. �.,'

part of Gulf coast" Texas. Good rainfall;. • '" OJ

ali fenced: '8 sets of Improvements••suo, 2 rect from ml�1 . to consumer, .Wholesale
r ''FOR SALE-A STOCK OF GENE-RAJ. MER.

wind mills. pumping plant for rice. _
etc. price. Shipped anywhere. McKee .Lumber cnandtse. COnsisting. of dry goods. o,.erall""

Will sell all or part. Need money. will sac-
Co .• I!hawnee. Okla. hats, .hoes.· and groceries.' Also a. meat

rltlce (or cash. H. B. Wren. EI Campo. . . marke and leG house. 85 cts. on the $ cos'_,

Texas.'
NEW CORN HARVESTER SLED. WITH price If taken soon. A well eatablfsbed trade.. ,.�
binder Better tlian the rest. cheaper Will b lid' h Ed

'

than th'e rest. Send for descelptton ,and
. -ren t store )l ,nil' to purc aser.

.

testimonials. F�ed H. pettit. Anthon. 'Okla. Casteel. Maramec. Okla. .

.:
'

.

-

•

REGISTERED· DUROCS. MALES AND FE

males. first class sto·ck. weaned pigs. F"
_ Kre�er, Manchester, Okla.

'

"HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex; 3-4 weeks old. $17 each,

-
.

crated., BUrr Oak Far�!' Whitewater, Wis."

P"OR SALE: ONE- REGISTERED 8_ YEAR
old Jersey bull. one S-months Jersey. bull

calf. two young fresh -J.ersey c'!)Vs. U. F.

_
.. Denllng�l". Baldwin City. Kan. ---_
ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL

. classes of diLlry cartte :

on a commission

basis are solicited. Write me your wants.

. '1.; R.. Brady. Manhattan, Kan. "

"':rOR-SALE-FIVE HEAD' WORK HORSES.
four '-bead cattle. all my farming Imple

ments" fifteen acres of drllled feed. and

hciusenold goods. Will rent my farm of
' ... 'llottO'm land. l'60 acres. to purchaser. .0. S.

need. R. R. No.1. :Rysh Center. Kan.

FOR SALE OR RENT-,tO ACRES. 8 MIl':.ES
of-Carbondale. Kan.; 30 under cultivation.

balance pasture and llttle timber on creek;
2';1'00':11 house. barn. cow lot. chicken house
and corn crib; 1 mile to good school;. 3 to

church and store; fine neighborhood. ;Am a.

- wlt;low and must sell or rent qulck.- Bargain.
: ;- . Mrs. Rachel Layman,-Carbondale, Osqe Co.•

_,

"

� _SE�URSERI£S . :::AS FARMS' ON TEN YEARS' TIME.

\', productive lands tocated near _railroad sta-

ALFALFA SEED. FINE QUALl;TY AL- tion In famous East Texas cotton. corn and

falfa seed for sale. For samples and price .frult belt. Mild two crop climate. Ample
rainfall. unlimited supply of pure water.

address· I?_•. Badger. ·Eureka. KaJls��.
-

Potatoes. peaches. grapes; strawberries and

ALFAL....A SEED-I- HAVE, _100
.

BUSHELS
all kinds of fruit and ,.egetables that bring

.... �
.enormous profits. Excellent hog. dairy and

.

fine seed tor fall sowing." Ask .for samples poultry country. -Dlberal opportunity foJ', FOR_ SALE OR EXCHANGE

and prices: E. A. Fulcom!'r, Belleville, Kan. man of smatt means to get a start on his I w""''''''VV'_.,��......_''''''__''''''''''''''�...,....,._�_�

own land with ten years to pay for It. Prlce-
-

$25 per acre. Write at 'Once for map and In
formation. Geo. L. Wilson. owner. 673 Union
National B'!_nk Bldg.. Houston. Texas.

JUs€EtlJ\MBIJ8·.':�� .

-

",_,

, _.

'GOOD ALFALFA SEED: $'1 •.•0
bushel. 10 bushels or- more ,6.6'0.

for .samptee, A. x;;- Kiene, Yale.ncl!"
-

Route 26..
"-

100 . BU. -KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA.

Strictly pure. Extra fancy. Tested .and
graded ,9.00 bu. Sacks 22 cts. "extr.a. Order

today,,- Sbeldon Seed House. Ot�awa,
- Kan.

FOR SALE�WE OFFER
-

PUlJ,E SUDAN
. grass '-seed, the wonderful new forage

plant Introduced by Federal Department of
AgrIculture; al80 pure feterlta and Sumao
! cane seed. All have been Inspected by com-

e �mlttee of State, Experiment I;Itatipn asso

elation. Prices: Sudan U per pounll; feteri'ta
ahd Sumac cane 7Gc per peck;' U.50 per
bushel. AddreBB A. J;aster. Sec')' Bell Co.

Exp. Sta. Assn .• Belton.. Texas. ,/

'PER
Write
Ka�.,

..

€AM'ERA" F1REE FOR A LITTLE -WORK. ". " .

Harry Hockman., B.eattie. Kan. '". �:
'

GEr.OV.q.oV�R�MENT J,()BS. OPE,N POSI, .�
tloils \Ist free. Fran'klln Institute, Dep't"':

.K-51, Ro'�hes�er, N. Y.
�

'�'

AUTOMOBILES
HOTEL-AND RESTAURANT D01NG GOOD

..... �.__"
-

--.........
- business In lIma-ll town. Easy terms. -tAd-

SEVEN
•

PASSENGER SO 'aORSE POWER
'dress cr�ra S�. Clair. Neosh'o· R.�pld�, Kin.,

.

Winton ·slx. fully equipped. self-starter. MAN' MIDDLE AGED WANTS WORK ON

top and windshield. Cost U.OOO when., new. farm. mill<.
-

do chores. .rellable. refl)fed,
Can be bought at a great bargain. This Is drive ge!lt)e hj)rses. State wages. 'E;
• great family car. and has oilly been used Stevens. Holl!�ngton. :f!:a!l'
by' cowner.· Would' 'a180 make. profitable
Investment a,e llvery car· In co.untry town.

T. D. Costello, 15-12 Waldhelm Bldg... , Kan-
8as Oity. Mo.'

, .

GOOD RESIDENCE PROPERTY, IN GOOD

repair to trade on small farm. Sno. L.
Postlethwaite;. Elk Falls••Kan.

TEXAS FARMS ON TEN YEARS' TIME.
Productive lands: located near railroad

station In famous East Texas co,tton., corn

and . trult belt. Mild two crop" cUmate.

Ample rainfall. ·unllmlted silp'lll:1" of pure:
water. Potatoes. peaches. grapes. Jltrawber
rles and all kinds of fruit and _vegetables
that bring enormous' profits. Excellent hog•

dairy and poultry country. Liberal oppor
tunity for man ot- small 'means_, to get 'a

·start on his own land with ten yee,ra to pay
for It. P,rlce $26 per acre. Write at once

for map and Information to Geo. L. Wilson,.
owner, 618- Union National BlWlk Bldg.,
Housto.), Texas.

FOR SALE-311'0 ACRES.18 MILE� NORTH
of Wallace. Kan.; price ,U�OO cash. It

taken soon. S. 'E: Brook. MC:Allaster. Kan.

'11 A. FARM AND RETAIL DAIRY BUSI
ness of $2.600 per yr. Sell together or

separate. P. J. '. Cottrell, owner. Larned.
-- Kan.

10 ACRES --.,vELL niPROVElD CREEl'

pottom farm, In Chautauqua county. Kan.,
for sale cheap. Ben Wlloox. Burley. Idaho.
R. L

oms.

MALE HEJiJP_W:ANTED

YOU MAY HAVIii A BUSINESS TRAINING.
Whatever your circumstances. ,The Suc- ',. ::.

cess CIUbl ·TClpeka, Kan.. will tlnd you -a· ",ii
way. Wi te fulCY. Enclose stamp. ,',

WILL PAY' RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.60 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder. among friendlll.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company,
1I18 Institute PI.. Chicago.

FINE TOPEKA HOME 'FOR SALE-IWILL
sell my place In Topeka. located. on the

.most beautiful 'street In the city. near llmlts
ot city. two blocks from street car. two

blocks from fine school. fine old shade. parK
like surroundings. ,lot 61% by 206 feet.
eight room house, modern In every detail.
hardwood finish. four tine mantels and

grates. of oak. brick and tile, big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened. barn. poul
try houses. etc.. etc. Fine place tor farmer
who wants to move to the capital city .

Price ,5.600, ·worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6.per .cent Instead of the usual
7 per cen.t. No trade. Address R. W. E .•

care ,;Mall and Breeze'.
_

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR
distributing 2.000 packages -Perfumed Soap

Powder In your town. No money required.
M. Ward & Company. 218 Institute Place.
Chicago. . :-: -

._

FOR SALE-WELL IMPROVED 160. GOOD
house. $17 a. Address John Fr�y, Burns.

Kan.

I HAVE A HOME FOR A POOR WOMAiN,
'middle aged. of' good chaTacter. I _wan·t·

.her for a companion. I am living alon,e. -'.

�f any read�r. knows of .such. ,a persl'n ,,\'I1.hO
would be benefited by such �n..'arfangement.
please wl'l.te to Mrs•.A. M. ·<Y.N�al, R., lor

.
Liberty, Kan.

'

, .

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY' srx 'MONTHS'
10-can1s. Biggest and -best general .homel

and news weekly pu·bUshe'd· In the Weat.
Interesting' and Instructive depar,t'tll,ents for

Y.Ql,lUg and Old.
.

'Speolal offer. ,six monthll'
-tHai subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issu08-l0

GOvERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. EX- cents. Address CCa,pper's Weekly" Dept. W.

amlnatlon Oct. 14.' Good sala.ry,' Write. A.-n.-Topeka. Kan.
-

'it, -:. -,

.'
Ozm:ent. 38 F. St. L9U1s• Mo.

-

OREGaN ST'ATE PUBLICAT�ONS ·FRE�.
.. MOTORMEN - CONDUCTORS; INT'ERUR- Oregon Almanao and other official, bookll.-

--......-------......"""-"""-..----�... bans; earn '$80 monthly: experience u'n- publlshed by State'Immlgration CommlBslon,

KEROSENE' $8.76; GAS 0 L I,N E ,6.85; necessary; qualify now; state age; details' telling ot_reso-urces. climate and �grlcultura,�
crude dip $5.00 per 62 galion barrel. U·50 free. F•• care_ Mall and Breeze; _opportunities of' tbema!! oj moderate weans.

rebate allowed for the emptl�l'. r,etul1ied "pre- Ask questions. The), will have painstaking

paid to ·Coffeyvllle. Kansas. AUtomoblle',olj, RAILWAY MA:IL CLERKS E.'LEIlK-CAR- answers.. We haTe nothing_to sell • .t\_ddress

24c; ste.am oyllnder 24c: .ca,a�or. maclline . rlers a}ld rural carrlers_ wa.nted. I con- .Room 112'; Portland €ommerclal Club, ':eort-

.19c:. grapPIt� har,:�ster_ 1);0 per -gallon: et�. ducled examlnatlons'-can U!!lp you. Trial lan�. 'j)regon.,
"

Axle grease .$1.00. t!ansmls!,lon ,1,,76. \lup examination free Ozment' 88 'St Louis
$1•.76 per_lI6 pound Plloll. P.!'ompt"sllipments.>,

. ,1 '.'
•

satisfaction' or mon,e.l ba-cli:. Try us If .y�u LEARN WA'l'CH REP.AIRING: THE BEST
never., have. ·N�o.hO, Y,alle:t 011 Co.• Station "paylng tra:de.• Begin 'now under personal
:!g.. KanSaS CI.ttl .lItfq.....-· c' liistructlon.' ,Earn While..YOU' le-arn. Wrlle

r ·tor full details. Watch "'School. 821 'East

�1IU1 St .• R:!l'nsall "Clty."M!'. . .'

-

.;:_.,
-_

�

..
,

.....
......

,

WANTED-MEN 18 ;YEARS OR OVER.

MEN OF IDEAS :AND INVENTIVE ABIL- become government ra-l1wa.y mall clerks.

·.ItT-should write tor new "LIst. of NeedeCl C::ommence $75.00 month .
.....Examln'atloi1s

'1n,.entlons." Patent Buyers' and "How to coming everyw.here. Sample questl.ons free.

Get Your PlLtent and Your Money." 'l.dvUi� F1ranklln Institute. Dep't K-61. Rochester.

free.· Randol.ph & Co.•• Patent Attorne,)'_I., .N. 'Y. '.' ," .'

Dept, 116. Washlngtol!. D. C. .." .

-

.

'

_ ..

'" .'
-_. '

...
_

- _. MEN ·20· '1'0 40 YEARS OLt> WANTED AT

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS·A·R-E· once"-tor electric' railway 'motormen and

writing for pat\n.t• .proqured tbrougli me. conductors: ,60 to HOO monthly; -no experl

.Three 1)ook.·wJth llst 200 InveniJone.wan·ted· lInca necessa�y,: tine opportunity; no strike;

,sent,.free. A4:vlce tree.· I,Dt.patent or no fee. 1l7l'ltB_ ·lmmedla.teJY'·-tor ap'plIcation blank.

:�. N.:�. O�en,.. 84-':O?!en ��il�.,._ :W.I�_lng�lI!iic {��:�. �I�;-���r,. B-U2·J:..'Dwlght, Bldg.,

.sOME :GOOI) BARGAINS IN DE'EDED
land. Call or write me. J. H. Forazler,

Peetz. Colo.
THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
open to men and wome,n o"er l8. '65 to

U60 month. ll"armers have ·excellent chance.
Write' Immediately for list of open positions.
Franklin Institute. Dep't K-51, 'Rochester•.
N.. Y. '.

.

LINEKER LAND �OMPANY. NORTHERN
California olive, orange and 'peach. land

for sale and- trade. ·P.almero, 'Callf. FARMS WAN'I;'ED.

WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS.I��======�=!!!!!!!�=====

from 40 to 800 acres. for cash buyers.
Will deaLwlth owners only. Give prll!!l de

scription. and location. James P. white,
New Franklin. Mo.... '�

-

•

_. .

FOR SAL�160 ACRES OF NICE SMOOTH

land. 10 miles to railroad east central

Colorado. for quick Bale U,lIgO. �C. A. Wade.
'Shelbyville. Ky. To' Loolen 'Rully SenWi

,

'-:t. H. �ROWN,
,/ AtchIson, ml('n.

One of the simple8t and readiest ways
to 1008en a' ruSty screw or nut�i8 to ap

ply heat to it. A small bar or rod of

iron, flat at the end, i8 reddened iJl t1}.e
fire and applied for 'two or three min'!ltea
to tbe bead of tbe rusty screw or nut.
and a8 800n as it is beated, tbe remoya,t
is rendered al easy'as if tlle Icrew 1!&1
a new one.

MICHIQAN FARMS, FRU·IT, LIVESTOC;K.
alfalfa. Best land, bear best, markets.

Opportunities now. Addres!! G. Blickenstaff,
Custer, Mlc·h. .','" • "'r



.;

\. '.

THE. FARMERS M+I� AND· BREEZE

. �ELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no COIll,
missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
eratbe Salesman Company, IJneoln, Neb.

WANTED-Kansas and Oklahoma land In
exchange for Canada, Iowa, Ill.. Colorado

(Irrlga ted) farms and cl ty property.
Box 1811, Independence, Iowa.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We have large list
of lands In the great Kansas w.heat belt,

at prices ranging from $1.000 to $12,000 per
quarter. One crop pays for land, In toany
cases. Write _

The Howard Land • Loun ·Co., Pratt;, Kan.

868 A. combination stock and grain farm.
176 a. alfalfa land, bal. good upland,.

welI Improved; close town. Price $50 a.

160 a. creek bottom alfalfa land; never

failing water, good timber, Improvements
poor. close town. Snap $46 'per a.

I. N. Well& • Son, Emporia. KanBas.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
200 acre,' weI) Improved farm, two miles

from town; ali nice smooth level land; all
fenced hog tight. Price $66 per a.

. Olle .. Bonsall,
,

Sonth Haven, Snmner Co., KaDsas.

80 ACRES' ONLY $900.00.
80 a. 10 ml. Wichita; good black valley

land; extra good bldgs.; 20 acres alfalfa;
only $900 cash, bal. $600 yearly. Price
U,400.00

R. M. MILLS,
1008 Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

Write-Us Today
For bargain JIst S. E. Kansas farms.
Foster Bros., Independenee, Kanas.

.' 11,_
II
II'

80 A. 1'4 mi. from high .school town ill
northeast' Kansas. Price $65 .. First pay

ment $1,000. Carry long time at 6 per cent.,
Address J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kanslls.

THREE SNAPS: 120 a. 1mP .. 2nd bottom, no'
overttow, 2'A1 mi. out, $1.00 a. 100 a. 2 mL

P.O.,' fair Imp .. $90 a. 80 a. close In, Imp.,"
H,OOO. Decker • Booth, Valley Fall&, Kan.'

8:0 A., Stevens -co., 3 mi. from Moscow ,on'
Santa Fe cutoff; level black w.heat land;

price $3,600; would take good au�o In l:ia!payment. Chas. W. 'EII&lIll,'Iser, Liberal,

ARKANSAS
LITTLE RIVER valley ·Iands rich and cheap.
On railroad. Bobt. Session�, Winthrop, Ark.

ARKANSAS farms for sale. Terms. List free.
Everton Rcai Estate Co.. EvertoD, Ark.

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

WBlTE A. IJndstrom for bargains in Kan

.

sas .and Arkansas lands. Ottowa, Kansas.

FOB a square deal In wheat lands, ranches,
'write B. C. Buxton, Utica, Ness Co., Kan.

F:INE comblna.tlon pasture and bottom farms.

Big money-makers. V. A. Osburn, Eldo

rado, KIln.

WE HAVE spectat snaps In-three farms for

�ulck cash buyer. Bronston .. Sons, ,Gar
Ilett, Kan.

820 A. highly Im,proved, 6 mi. Herington.
.Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranch. Mott. Kohler, HerlnJrton, Kansas,

FARMS, ranches In Texas, Okla., Ark., Mo.,
Colorado direct :from owners. To buy, sell

or trade. Land Buy-ers Gnide, McKInney Tex.

6AFE Investment, cheap for cash, 320 acres

good timber land, never been cut over,
n�..r Salem, Mo. T. N. Castles, Lawrence, Ks.

80 A. IMP. 3 mi. town, bottom, 20 a. al
·falfa. $76 acre. -..other' bargains. Free

llsts. ,Fred J. Wesley, Emporia, Kansas.

GREAT corn, wheat, and tame grasses, In
Johnson ce., Kan., 30 mi. K. C. For farm

prices address 'V. E. Tl&dale, Spring run, Kan.

EOB SALE. S. E. quarter, sec 30, Twp. 23,
Range 36. 7 mi. north of Lakin. Kear_lly

ce., Kan. Address N. Ferguson, 3a: W.
(lou..ge Ave., State Colle.e, Pa.

-

u De8lers whose ads appear In ibis paperare thoroughly reUableand bargalDs worthyof eODslderaU�n.

MISSOURI
FOB FAIOii: LANDS in Barry Co., Mo., write
J. Y. Drake, Ex!!ter, �o.

WRITE Bedell • Co., Springfield, Mo., for
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

FOB EXCHANGE, farm, 1'001 hall,' picture WRITE O. J. T..pp for farm lists Johnson
show and drug store. Leslie Land Co., county. Exchanges made. Warrensburg,Mo.

Leslie, Ark. '"
FOR SALE-By owner, Irrigated � alfalfa
farm. on terms enabling buyer to make

payments from proceeds of crops. Address
61* Commerce Bldg., KIInsail City; ]110•.

DOWELL LAND COMPANY wlll furnish you
lists of farm, timber and rice lands at

lowest prlc�s. Walnut Bldge, ArkansaB.

FOB DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla.
farm, fruit, timber, grazing lands, write

M_Ballon .. Hnrlnek, SlIoa� Sprgs., Ark.

IF YOU WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
size In the land of .cotd springs, fine streams,

the home of the apple. come to or write to
Howard .. Smith, Hiwasse. Benton Co., Ark.

FINE farm land; sure crops. corn, oats, cot-

ton, clover. a.lfalfa. No rocks nor- swamps.
Easy paymen ts. Dlscoun t for cash. Free map.

Tom Blodgett Land Co., Little Rock, .Ark.

1'7,000 ACRES, no rocks, hllis 01' swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co., $1.50 ,per a.

down, bai. 20 years at 60/0. Grant County
Land Co., Opposite Union Depot, Little Bock,
Ark.

WR'lTE for land list and tell us just what
you want to buy or trade.
Horton • COIDpallY, Hope, Arkansas.

RIO GRAND VALLEY, Ozark and Arkansas
lands. Write for prices and lists.

.J. F. Bradshaw, Lenexa, Kan.

Allalla Farm in Chase Co.
160 a:', mi. to three towns, all bottom

land, 80 a. alfalta, bal. corn. Good buildings,
dally mall, phone, price $126 per, a. Liberal
terms. Other farms and< ranches. '.

J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Foll&, :Kan.

---------------------. FRUIT, grain and stock farms, all sizes, in
Benton Co., Arlc; Banner county of state;

In"; prices and easy terms.

Gentry_Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

, A MONEY MAKER. Fine fruit "farm of GO
-------------------- a. Price U,600; ,good terms. Have other

K·1-owa _ Co'unty
extra 'bargains. :Andress

.

.

Frazier Realty Co., Gravette, Ark.

Land bargains. Write for description!!. Sev- FOR SALE-eral of my own farms; can mak� terms to' _

suit. C. lV. PhlWptI, O�eensbnrg, Kan. 917 a. farm; best Improved in Baxter ,Co.
Barn 160x150, scales. extra good .9 room

house, 308 acres In cultivation. All farming
tools and threshing outfit. All for $16,000.
16.0 aenea '" ml. to Hlmey, ·80 a. In cnltlva
tlon; good spring. Price $1,600. 38 1'oom

�otel and furniture on a ,fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan
sas. Write for full description and price.

A. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.

�
All Ba.rgains

80 acre truck farm 4 miles out, n,1.60.00.
160 acres ''AI miles out, $6,200.00.
160 acres 8 'AI miles out, $6.'00.00.

DONAHUE REALTY CO..
Mound Valle:v.. KIlDlIIUI.

LEE lit; WARD sell farms and city property
In Be�ton"llle, Ark. Mild Climate, pure

w.ater, and good health predominate. Write Central MI·ssoorl· Write for descriptive
n8 at 111:4 Main St., N. E. of Friseo Depot. price lists of corn.

wheat, and bluegrass farms In Callaway Co.
80 A. good upland 4 'mt, Morrilton on good HamUton .. Crenshaw, Box .'7, Fulton, Mo.
road, 50 a. cui t., all tillable. fair improve-

ments, good fence; orchard, fine water, good to ACRES, best sandy loam land, 6 acrea
neighborhood. $1,800; possession Jan. 1.', clear, 2 room house; rest cut o"er timber
StepheDII, CaB.ort • Neill, Morrilton, Ark. easy to clear. Best location; no _overflow.

$26, easy terms. Chance for poor people.

F. Grarn, Naylor, Mo.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to
be excelled anywhere for ..the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De
acrtpttens and prices on request. Cash and
good terms. H. H. Stewart, Wellln.wn, Kan.

211 A. At:k. rl�er bottom corn farm; ten
room house, large barn, .e tc, The cream of

tlie cream In Sedgwick Co.. Kan., worth $75
per a., for quick sale at sacrifice price of
HO,OOO. C. F. Fonquei Inv. Co., Andale. Ks.,

PUT YOUR REAL ESTATE or business' for
.sale or exchange before thousands of real

.bliyers everywhere. No commlssJon. ,Send
Speci'a'1 Snapstamp for detans. Dept. M. B�U. -So Real __• • _

Estate. Bnslness Ex., Siloam eprlngs, Ark. 80 aeres, Improved. Wen 'located. In south- BEST DEAL ON BEST SOn. in rain belt.

SEDOWICK COUNTY FARM BARG.A1N8. ::!frnp�;:;t:n'1 i��:::B z$8�: 'i�Shye!'r'i�an��I�� Wadsworth, Langdon, N. D.

2'0 a. farm, 160 river bottom In wheat. 1 FI II t BI Be d f
.

Best alfalfa. land. fair Improvements, 1I
very ow. ne c rna: e. g crops. n or WRITE lor Illustrated Blue Book deacrllilng
lIlustrated booklet. Address my rich Red River Valley farms. Soil black

miles of R,- road town, only $60 per acre. The Allen County Investment Co., Iola,:Kan. loam. We grow c.ornz 'clover and w,heat. Ad-
'$4,000 cash, balance terms. Six per cent, dress WlWam, MeRoDen.. CaB.elton, N. D.

�60 farm, iarge house, barn, 110 a. In.

fINE.GR.a,1lU 'FaDU�OR sa,IIl' .

crop, 80 a. fine alfalfa. Wheat maklns Iii
lUll nA1fI.l" ltLm (l:aOP PAYMENTS.

bushels per acre. $76 per a. Will trade, North Dakota land.•20 to .30 per acre,
..

this fine home for smaller farm.
•• .,.

11 lots, good 8 room house, cellar, barn, lIOO acres smooth land, 6 miles from town; cash, half crop and half cream until ,paid.

heD houses, shade, trult, In IJUbnrbs of Anderson Co., K..n. WeH Improved, fine croplI W15_ICtOeWoSwfnreeres,Wlth each section, 7 with 8110.

1 0 I .2 1I60 on farm; good neighborhood, hundreds of •

Wichita. Fine tor pou try. D Y '. " head of cattle have been fed on this farm. Sylvester Bros., St. Paol, Mlnn,
About half---prlce. H. E. Osbarn, :27 B. Is offered at a bargain; no trades.
Donsla88, Wichita, Kansas. ". F. Bes�; Owner, VoloDT, KanIIas.

THREE 'lMJ.'ROVED 80 acres located close
to Princeton, Kan., $70 per acre.

R. M. McOlpnls, l'rincetGn, KIDL

NORTH DAKQTA �ANDS
DIrect to Purchaser;

.

Crop conditions In North Dakota were
never flDer than now and land prices are·go
Ing ·up. To obtaIn 'settlers along our 1lI00

80 'acres smooth tillable 'land,' 4 mlles of miles of track here we have obtained listings
(lOFFEY COUNTY. EASTEBN KANSAS. town, 26 lli.cres ·clover, 10 acrell natl"e grass, 'of several hundred thousand acres of choice
Good a:!falta. corn, wheat and tame grass 6 room honse, barn 30lt30, other outbulldlng!!.· lan'ds, ready to farm, and will sell these at

_ .. j �ands. Llst,freF' �e" Kent, Barllnlrton, Ks. Price :J�:io?:Ffji.�c�N'trl�O��� cost.' Prlc!!s will never be so low again.

FOR SALE-180 acre far.m % mile to school, 204 S. Main St., 'Ottawa, Kansas.'
Roads, schools, churches, railroads all estab-

8% miles to town. 'Price $7,200. : ]neL PhoDe 201. Bell Phone to:a. ���:�ayie'lo�: "axn"3":.�en �:�'a'sM:��r'i��l':,�
J. H. 'Klnlr, Cawker City, KansO!. write for full particulars. J. S. Murpb,.,

Central'Kansas
.

!:'�'fTs':tI:rm::geDt, Soo LIne RaUway, MIn-

Smoky Valley Stock Farm
Ono of the finest stock farms In Central

Kansas, 811•.acres, 'now on the market be
cause of an estate 'being closed. In rich
Smoky Valley, ten miles south of Salina and
two mUes from shippIng station. 40'0 acres

river bottom, 606 acres cul.tlvated. 8S acres

In alfalfa and al) necessary Improvements.
No trades. For full dellcrlption write

H. H. Eberhardt, Salina, Kansas.

BUY LAND

NORTH DAKOTA

NEW YORK
McBURNEY'S NEW YORK FARMS.
Improved, cultivated and priced at half

value, make western farm&rs tiuy on sight.
Come now, see, and bind your bargain quick
ly. McBnmey. Co., Bastable Block, Syra-
CUSlle N-ew Y-Grk.

_

IIISIS.OO PER ACBE '(1117,000) 'CASH will buy t'hls 260' acre stock and dairy farm, 10cated
six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co.. Kans. 40 acres valley land und"r cul

tivation (would grow splendId alfalfa). balance extra good pasture. Has a good
six room house, other bnlldlngll only fair, farm all extra well fenced, good well.
equIpped with mill, and _ large cement water tank. Legal numbers .are-The N. W.

� of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 GreeD<wood ,Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec; 28-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades' conslderell. Address W•. H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

IF YOU want a high grade central west
Missouri farm, larg\! .or small, write

J. H. Kyle, Clinton, MJBsouri.

IF YOU want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties, I have what you want. Write me.
A. R. Wherr!«, Pleasant HIll, Mo.

MANY FARMS FOB 'iiLE, 40 to 100 ;lIes
of Kansas City; real bargains.

..

G. W. Depne, Drexel. Mo.

FARMS FOR SALE. Eastern Kans. Western
Mo. 30' miles south K. C. Write for lIsttl.

L. W. Kircher, Cieveland, Mo,

4'73 ACRES 2 miles Amoret, In Bates Co.,
Mo. WeH Improved. Owned by non-resi

dent. Must be sold. Terms.
C. H. Hutchlns, Amoret, Mo.

IF YOU 'VANT TO BUY a good farm close
to Kansas City, that will raise good-crops

of corn. clover, timothy. wheat, bluegrass
and alfalfa, write to

A. B. Bohon, HarrlsonvUle, Mo.

OZARKS. 14'0 acres; 26 acres bearing 'orch-
ard; fine sprIngs; fair improvements;

good vineyard; good- roads; good- neighbor
hood; located 192 miles south of Kansas
City on Kansas CIty Southern Railway.
Price $40.00 per acre; terms.

H. S. Dunn, Anderson. Mo.

Speclal,No.llce
All advertising COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of COpy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this
office l)y 10 o'clock Saturday mornlns, one

week In advance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. AU forms In thl& de

partment _ot the paper close at ,that time
and It Is Impossible 'to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

IF YOU WANT one to flTe acre tracts or
farms write
Doane .. 'So� StraDA' LbIe, Lenasa, Kan,

POH BARGAINS In Improved famus In ICath
'ollc settlements. Exchanges made. Write
Frank· Krab,berg, Jr.. Greeley, Kan8118.

240 A. FARM at auction. 2 mi. high school,
Eureka, Kan. August 20th. For JIst,

Wm. Oodby, Wichita, Kansas.

GOOD, smooth wheat and ·alfalfa lands at
$16 to $26- per acre. Write for price Ust,

COU'Dty map and literature.
Floyd. Floyd, Ness City, Kansas,

-----

I .AM: IN THE ALFALFA, corn aud bluestem
grass country; have a list of bargains In

'land that pays. List free•.
OU8 Schimpff, Burns, Marlon Co., Kan.

BARGAINS I 166 a. 11% ml. out, well Imp_.
$12,000' 100 a. 2: mi. out, Imp., $86 a.,

194 a. 4 mi. out. Imp., $8,000. 80 a. 4 mi.
out, new, Imp., $80 a. .

Compton • Royer, Vaney Falls, Ran. .'

960 ACRES. CHASE CO., KAN.
80 acres alfalfa land, 800 acres under cul

t1vaUon; '1:2:0 meadow, balance pasture; liv
ing wa:ter and timber; $30.00.
Vietor Carllon. Owner, Dodge City, Kan.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
,$Ill to ,ao buys g!)od w-heat and 1tlfalfa

land In a county that pl'Oduced 136,000 acrea

'Of splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
Bee., % bottom, near NeBS City. Want East
ern land, or Income property. Price J.22�OO,
enc. $8,OuO. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, 'Aan.

116 'CC%:es '2·% miles of Ottawa, 86 acre.

creek bottom alfalfa land, 16 acres blue
grass, 8 acres fruit, 4 acres clover, 2 weil_
and windmill. Price $16,000.00. Write for U_t.

MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY,
204 S. Main se., Ottawa, Kan.

Ind. Phone :01. BeU PhoDe :a0:.

BUY LANn

COLORADO
FOB SALE. Deeded land, desert and home
stead entries, near R. R. station. $10 per

a. Wm. 'Tew, Sterling, ColO.

RASTEBN CO.LOBADO offers great oppor-
tunities to ybu. Good cllma:te, 8011, water

and the best of land at $10 to $25 per acre.
Wheat yielding 20/to .6 bu. per acre. Write
for descriptions. etc. Frank Vanderhoof,
Otl&, Waah!ncton Co., ·(loio.

CAN GIVE 8 ACRES of Irrigated land with
house, within. one mile of Town Ha.II, fot

$U60 to $1960. Cherries, apples, small fruits
and vegetables 'wlll give $500 'to $1600 each
acre each year. Sales Agency buys for cash
what Is raised. 'Twenty-nlne ·houses· occu
pied ,by owners who ar_e making money. Fine
climate, perfe,ct health. One-fifth down,

��.l:�ce to an,it. Send for Illustrated ctr-

Balnbo:w Park Land'()o., Florence, Colorado

BIG (lOPS IN (OLORADO
LaBt chance to buy land at presen, prices.

Winter wheat promises to ma'ke 40 bushels
per acre on dry lands. We own 18.000 choice
acrcs. Weld county, near Carr. Denver only
86 miles; Greeley 36; near -mountains. Fine'
climate, beautiful scenery. Your choice of
land at $16 to $20 acre. Easy terms. 'Smltb
Esta'le lands being closed out. Don't mls"
this. Write at once tor plat and pa.rtlculars

ELWOOD LAND COMPANY,
7ta MoKnIght Bldg.' Mlnneapolls, Mlnn

.

320 ACRE' HOMESTEADS 320 ACRE
Great opportunities. We· have the fines

Soli, climate, water, crops, schools, people
a better country than many easter.n stateso'These 820's' will cost yoU from $100 to '$60
according to distance•. Improvements, .schools,
free range and the best stock country In the
world. If you want one of these places yon
wlll have to get here at once. We have
charts and a line on everything In the best
Of eastern Colorado. 2 miles from Kansas
on the Missouri Pacific.
B. T. ·CUne � F. H. GrlSg, Towner, .Colo

/MONTANA
•

l
�

MONTANA FARMS for sale. Write for list.
Platt lit; Heatb Co., Helena, Montana.

320 ACRE HOMESTEADS.
We can locate you on 320 acres. All plow

land; rich soil, good water..R. F. D. routes
free coal and timber. Write

DAVmS REAL ESTATE CO.,
Bllllnp, Montana.

St k d-
.

D· F MONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS
. oc an 'alry

.' ar� Winter wheat, corn, fruit and alfalfa lands,
",

_ __

. .L...... In the Billings District (bost climate In .the
-

_ world) at prices 'from $7.00 to $26.00 per

50S 'Acres-Leayenwo.rth ·Co." Kansa.s �:.��asil��'::!· �;.ltco��r�lMi:r��reir:ont.
35 ,Miles From Kansas C.lty

Aa exceptloaal bargain to close aa estate if. 'sold ·ia 30 da.,.••
An Ideal, stock farm with 240 acres In bluegrass pasture; 116 aor.es timothy an,d

clover; 90 acres ;a;ltalfa; 66 acres In corn; HO acres bottom land suIted for alfalfa. ALFALFA LANDS.
Two seta .lmpll'oVlements. All In good .eond·ltlon. ,Plenty of -slj.ade, with pure water, In the last year we have lold more alfa:lfa
·small creek. living Iprlngs"and wella. Railroad stock yar.dJI on place and ;opeD 'Into '�land than any, other firm In' the pr.il.lrle .1Ie

pasture. !I\hls .ta.rm 1& 36 miles west of Ka'llJlBs City on tll'uDk Une o.f ,HIJI.Bourl.Pacltlc -glon.of Aiabama or MissiSSippi. Reason

rallr.oad. <CaD sub-divide far.m. Into no, 21G or ,386-&c"e ,tracts If desl.llea. Cash ·01'
. Qu.autl'. of .11011 and prices. Come to'DemClpo

terms ·to wit .by the o·wner. Addres8
_

.

" ,II-. Ala� and llee for youraelf. (l. !C. ('J1a7'

Bradley A1derSOD • (lo., KaD8Il8 City, M.. , or the HemphUl Land (lo., LawreDce,·'KINL Alfalfa Land (lo., DemoJ)C!ll8, � ..
_. -_,



WISCONSIN
POLK (lOUNTY FABMS for ,sale or,exchange.
,

Ideal climate, pure water, fine pa.stures.
.

480 A. STOCK ·BAN(lR, !lllatanchia VaHey, N.
short feeding season,_productlve 11011, jlrlces M. Valley rand, well ·Imp" $9,600, Near 'R.

and terms to suit., B� T. Wes� BeaIt7 R,' Want Income. F. M... (l. G. Mor.....

(lo.. Bolivar, Mo. _

,. - IIprlnlrfleld. Mo.

120 A. Improved farm ,ii,ooo. Unimproved
.

lands, rich soil, $16. Clover. cornJ.. stock
country. JOnas Bergh. Eau (llalre, wi••

80,000 ACBES cut-over lands; - good 801!;
. plenty, ,rain; prtces right and easy terms

to set tlera, Write us. Brown Brother. Lum-

ber Cci•• _l.lh1nelander. WIll.
.

F,OR 'SALE OR 'E�CBANGE
• -

_,I
_ OFFlCI'AL PUBLICATIONS concerning the

soils, climate and .crops of ·Wlsconsln may
bit had free by writing Wiscoldln state Board
0' Immlcratlon. Capitol 838. Madison,

_

WIs,

ZOO A, Imlo �tock, corn, clover and alfaTIiL

.. :p;.���f�t11 d��I:.roWa:t�h!�Uliar!e::s I�na�;
,Ing UOO an a, on our lands.

B. L. Williams•.Rlver Falls, Wis.

p'

WILL SELL OB '.l'BADE you "That farm you
want.... James Banlson•..Bu�ler. Mo.

,

'

YES, FOSTEB BBOS.. INDEPE!(DEN(lE.
Kan., have, trades of all kinde.

Upper Wiscollsin Lands
Wanted I Farmer Agent In every county to

lIell "oue Chippewa Valley land. The heart of
the clover .reglon. Liberal commissions.

J. L. Gates Land Co.. Mllwaukee. WlB.

Settlers Wanted For
our drained, 'Ievel farm lands, �thern Wis
consin. $36 ·to $46 per acre. 'Easy terms.
Great for corn ,alfalfa, clover, timothy and

dairying. Droughts unknown; no hills, rocks,
,alkali, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con

aldpred. Sample of soll sent tree. Near rail

roads. Agents wanted. Write owner, Charles

Eo Clln,,; 218 Masonlq Temple. Davenport. Ia.

WBl'l'E Shoemaker .. Garvey. for farm lists;
exchanges made. Goods or lands. Leeton,Mo.

EXC. BOOK. 1,000 farms, -e te, Every.w�
Honest'fradee. Graham,Bros•• Eldorado. "is"

Secure a Home in

UPPER- WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General 'crop state- tn the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at

low prices on easy terms, Ask for booklet 80

on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres

wanted. Write about our grazing lands. It
Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dep�., Soo Line By.. �lnneapo1l8, MInD. '

-

MINNESOTA
PHLEBS WAN'l'ED for clover landa In
central Minnesota. Cor.n auccessfully ralaed.

< Write AIlher Murra,., W.de....�.
'

• WELL Improved 160 acre farm, close to good
town, . Renville county, Mlnn: $87.60, easy

terms. Fisher Land Co.. Olivia., MInD.

FOB. BEAL BARGAIN£!. large or small
farms In Minnesota and near the Twin

CIties. write for list. Fred Mohl, 511 (lapltal
Bank BldH.. St, Paul. MInD.

WANTED-Farmer In every-locality to han-

dle our West Central Minnesota farm landa.

Liberal commissions. Write for proposition.
J[1ng Land &: Loan Co.. Breckenridge. MInD.

VOME ALONGI COME ALONGI Make no

delay; come from every natton, come from

every way. Our lands are broad. enough,
have no alarm; there Is a place In Mlnne-

80ta-for everyone to farm. Maps and atera
ture sent FREE. Write Fred D. Sherman.
S.tate Imml. Commh,sluner. Boom 50. State
Vapltol. St. Paul. Minn. ,

FINE STOCK RANCB, for sale' or trade.

726' a. 6 ml.·R. R. town, Wilson Co., Kan••

160 a..cult., 160 a. w.lId meadow; bal. blue

stem pasture; % tillable; price ,36 per a.

A bargain. Will' take smaller farm, rental

BEST LOW .PBICED -l!'ABMS. property, or W. land' 01' lIecuHtle,s 1'8 part Stop! Renter" Llste,,:!
-1- own Improved farms and unimproved payment. lola Land (lo•• 101... Kan. Did you eVer figure ua. how mu-cli yOU

land any size tract, In Minnesota,. Dakota, EASTEBN�]'AN.D FOB.WESTEBN.· h"-Ye paid, vour landlord In, the past fJve

Montana, or Colorado. Write now for .your 240 acree.·.well .Improved,. about; ,76 mi. years and stili you have no home of your

copy of sixteen page pamphlet .quottng southwest of Topeka. Prlce $18.000, ,mtge. own? Remember -you' are paying the net

wholesale prices, legal des,crlptlon and fun $6.600. Wa'nt -goon land, ,In Kansas, not too earning's of, y,our .labor� to -J<e�p 'Ul) someone

particulars. If you want the choice send" I • h h h Id b I f

telegram or come at once. Unheard of bar- far west for 'equity. What hll:.!e you? Might e se some w en ,you snou e pay I).g or

d assume some.'
.

,
a home of your own. Stop! Go wlt-ti us_ to

gains at practically your own price an
. ,Frank W.�ThODl'plon."Belolt. Kan•• Act.. :Florida where you can BOOn. own a home

terms. Addres,s owner, .. ,

.

.

.
.

" .

-

for yourself. �A home, tliat wlU make you'

(l
Wlirren W. U.,d I" ....:._ BARGAINS tn., Cass and John'son' counttes, mo're than you, 'are now ma.klng; one that

•

810 omme..,ce B�d.g., S�. Pa ......_ ,'_ ,Mlssour,l.. 846, 280. 222 acres ,welL 'iul-, will rilcrease�l'apldly In value, and In one of

" '.

is M·
'.

-'F'
proved; flUov miles from Kansas City. Want the most healthful cl,lmates In the United

In'neSo"8 arms
merchandise' worth-$18.000.00. Exceptional States.- Ther-e.·are -no hardships to farllling

! .
. -. �, '

. . -cash bargains on well Improved -farms In on our lands. Write today for our Illustrated

..

'0 _. ,
.,' three miles of town booklet No. 1 and other rella:ble-�nformatlon.

Benvllle and::-adjolnlng counties, $60 to $10,0 John N Shomaker Garden ()ley Mo' NEW ROME BEALTY CO."
..

Why pay $60 to -be located T We g.Jve you

1l8r ·acre. WE�GROW COR� Wr.lte for,lIst. .
" "

.
" .,

180' (lommerce 'Bldg. Kansas,Clt,., Mo full Information ",here the best lands are In

�
. Stocker .. Beske Bector _- - -

,

," .Western -Canada that arR close to railroad

.. -... F'o:r·Sale or- T'r''ade'
'-:�����'�=������� f I

..

�,
and town; name 0 gu de' on -the ground, full

N" B-'D·ASKA
- directions to _get maps and plats free; how

181 acres ot"lan'ti In' Major ·Co., Okla.• :1,11 '

-

< E', n
.

to get 'home$eeker's tickets; eTerythlng you

mtles" west of Falrvlil;w. Oood,sol1; �plenty of ,

,,'

. need to know and locate yourself. all for

spring 'and well water, 80 acres In cui't1va--, -' �

,r '$8.00. _
Remit amount by P. O. money order

tton.tsome Umber.. WHI t�ade ;;for' go'Od auto- Found-320�cre homestead In settled and we will send you complete Information

mobile' or picture show but must have cash .
"oft neighborhood; tine a:t once. - Cauadlan Homestead Co., 73-6th

difference, Land price $2,600. '
.. farm land; nbt,lIBnd hills. Cost you $200 filing St•• Portland, OregoB. For reference. The

iT9,seph Plilnger. Box '98. 'Orea! Bend. 'X!lD: .fees and all. J. A. Tracy. KbnbalJ. Neb. Farm Magazine Co., 411 Panama Budlr,

,--FLORIDA'

'CANADA
----------�<--

-

Free HomesteadsCanadian

.'

r: �'"'



.ftriUm '8Ow:ABia.
Ymn•• lIbMioek ..... 1; -0

\

... .II. 1l1lDter, S. ''IJN. Kian.....n4 <Oklllho-
IDa, '814 Sa. Water 'St., WJchlta, ,Xall.,

J�hn W. 'f11l1nson, N. Kansas and '8. 'Ne
"__"ka. :S20 Lln1lll1n at. 'JlIopeka, Xallo
".!lIId .oR. DlII'sq, .llllDDia ,and, Indiana, Ye
·.ames, IU •

.l_ R. JohDBon, 'lNebraska, '16011 Ellm at,.
-:L1nooln, -N'lb. .'

. ,

C. H. Hay, 'S. E. ,Xan. and ·So. 1I<llsaourl.
.201 Windsor' IA_., iK8IBsas ,Clty,,1Mo.
W. L. iBUzzalTd. rDorU MI8souri and lc..wa.

�6.&7 >For.est AVe., Kansas CIty" Mj).
I:''lBD'MBD i8NO& .8AOS.

" (Olabn da&ell tor public .-1.. wID lie indio
.JI.hs4 tree when Buch Bale. are to b. HVsr
tlH4 itn 'tiIle_Farinera lIall'aa4 Br..... Other
.... '.till.,., will <lie dl�••d far !at '�
5t...

,Sea"-sd 1»7 .Goodwin.. Ra�ad ·.of u.
!'reel, SOD of Ililp. RaYll&Onil of tbe"Pree1.
Gr.a:de and reglate1'e4 females for al••
also �teMd IMdlI.
ERNE8T KENYON:, -·NGrto....JlI'" ....a

BQ an Auctlonoor MOORE'S HOLS'l'EINS
:to bea" >Of "18h ..ade HoistdD 1l1Men. '!belli

Wfen 1U'e ftnel!r _r!oed lind out ·or·1IO to I'IHb, I
._. ,BolD• .,.,mlnl ffttb .800n, othera· bred "or
fall. :!he � JlI!Ii1 ,fit BoIatt!IIIa to "'_
Kansas and Colorado "here the .Holsteln lUld the
pit Ilia Is tlte to._I&b'altloa.. (]heap frellht. COme

:.'!��.�h:te.�!.t��'h'ni�!.. �uY��H
aQ7 number """80Dabl:v. Wrlt�:wIre or phODe.

oJ. H. MOOn. JIL, 'LUCAS, 'ltA'NS,

'Tra-1l<Bl O;V.er t!u! _unU:y allll .-.Its _11r
mon.ey.. No otllu prDtsuloD can be Jear.ned.
.0 .qu&ck4'. tha;.t ..W pay as 1* ...air••
N.eJCt 4. 'WIlelal l1erm .opell8 'Oet. S tk. Are

PareBred�lgt_StaIUOD'.t't8U .coming?
Ii leara old. weIght 1950 lb.. Can use :vouns cattle ·MIS.SOUR. AUOI'IIOIi aC,HOOLin ezeIl.up. _"1n, 1".BE.1IaW£R. Wavetly•.Kan. �dn the World. W.B.earpeut.z:.·J!!rea

.BIS Walmlt :St••.Kansas CltT.. Mo.

.I'\(J'REBlUI:J) .BOlUlE8.

Guernseys
TwoOole.-. GueraSe)' B.....

� ServIceable Age,_
Sired by the eelebrated "'MAY

:nOSE" baIl, BU'ORTED HAY
ROYAL; out of A. R. eoWlI; al�o
moice young oo�s. Write, or bet
ter-yet, visit the farm.
"ala'" Chlerase:v .......

OverJaD4I ""'k.__ •

8 DlDes from 'Ka_ 'ctb' oa �8traDg Electric LIne.

Sept., '2S:""Adam Alldrew
.&>1: GI...M1(\, ·Kan.

J,aD. t6-L. R. Brady.
1(all.

, To let a reatb 9ll'!uUble ·litre it Ia a ·btI aaYlna for JOU to .b1l1 at th1a

B- II F·-'
Ume ,of the :vear .& JII'Owtb!r 10l11li .stu4 from IIU' bla 'bunCh ,reJlatered'

III
.

'BSIS aIr '!P�herQD8 i. 2�' B" and ·4 years old. TbeJ haYe lIDOommOnly !Jarae bone
. .

.

,'dd.1n 'P.sture condltlO1l are c1eft!lopinll't,o Immen... wdllbts 'Hke their 1m-!,

,'. .... -, ported slrml aDd dllDlL Farm ralsed.JUld'arm pI1oed. 'lust. ..bo", K'&DslI8 {llty.

�IEDlltltloa"K___
.

'Fre4 ,CbaDdler,JloDle 7..Charllon, Iowa
SlateF.-Atiilia

.

.,.·�-T·OPEKA
/Seplember 1,4'.18

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN'S'
OYER Joe IIEAD oF cows. IIEIFERS A5DBULLS.
Tbe,fi'lOand 4atry� are here.to.stay There i8'b�g'1Done'3 endeure-prof
it in the dairy farm -if T�U use tbe·.J'¥bt kind Of<c�OW8. rrhe Bollltelu. ha.

n:!:�::.rth IDv��i:r�r:ei:'':ne �8t�:�ldo� �w:i:e :gd!�ke ,the lead 18

Clyde �Irod, 'To"",,anda, Kansas

iMamml!lth Livestock.ADd Agii.cul
tUl'ai Exllibit<s In New Fire Proef
Brick and Concrete Build�ngs •

.Stock .Judg.i.ng, and Parades ·In
Liv-estock Arena Daily.
Five D�ys Racing. Kansas Derby .

.FJ'�e VaudevHie and Circus fActs.
..a:nd 'Ft-ed C)&,wley.

Mg.r., Manhattan.
Concert Bands and 'Sp-eei1l!1 Feat-'
ures Dmily.
Horse 'Show Nightly in Brilliantly
Ligntea "

Pavilion. HaTDess and
High Schooi ]IomIes.. Expensively
..Ap,poin,ted Turnouts from Finest
Private S.tables that -Dompete in
'Eastern HOI'se 'Show.s •.
U PERMANENT ..vlutINGS

Spec1alSerVife OB� bllroadS'
.or. A. 'BORMAN, .PreI.
G. '11:; CLARK, 'Sec'y.

$U"OOI IN PJlEMIllMS. PURSES
AIm ·.,JlIZQ.

. HIDh,·cla.. Herd Bullo.
dote 10 b'lIorted Sootoh
,Dam., and' liNd tor llIIIh
alrea a. ....endjr LlIt!d
bY Avondale. Nloelll bNd
!fIUlDD belton '...m milk·
lIDD .itralnL RUlled lIoung
:bllll.. 'the ,Far.mar and
.oak...n',· liind; DOWI
with Oliff at toot ..nd 're-
1Ired.

JerB� ()attle•.
Se;t . .22-H. C. ,J,ohnB, ·Ca:r.�hage. Mo.
o.ot• .It-Parkdale F.arm Co" Kaue. ·111,

AlIens Catllie.
JAD. .21-:-L. R. Brady. M�r.. Manhat·tau.·

!K1l1lo ".

I 'WaDt to .lIeD
·durlng the .ed.
BIll: week. �o,ooo
w�rtlt �t Skert
'laomll. Six or ni�e
_.th.. time·U
tte.lred. WhIrt. we
·,...ant ... :Tonr ulal
order. 'YOUDg helt
e...� _11 .bolli! at
,,15, '100 and ...

Dalry CaUle.
�g. '27-W. B. CaTpenter. Kansas City" ;]110._.'

, Be18tcln 'Cattle.
-.

'Oet . .2t and 'lI2-BeD17 C. <OuYman. to.ma:ha,' .

N,eb.
'- Berefor4 Cattle.
Oct. 23-U-W. I. Bowman & Co .. Ness Cl'ty.
Ka:u.

Jacks 'and ,;Tenllsts.
Oct. 20-21-L, M. Monsees lit Sons. Smithton, !
Mo.

'Vomblnatlon 'U-v.etltock :Sales;
-

.

Nov. B to .l4-F. S. KIrk. Mg.r .•. EnJd. ·Okla.
Jan. 4 to ·lO-F. S..Kirk, .Mgr .• Enid•.Okla.
March '8 to .:l:3-F S. Kirk. M-gr� <EnId. Okl&.

i
.

T h if JI .sp1endifd
'array of -Fau'n
·datlan Shorthorns
carry ·the Best
Blood of the .BelK
FamlUes and··:the
M9J!t, ,Noted' 'Sl�I: ""t ,the .BT.eed. I

.

\'

s. W.. Kansas a�d Oklahoma

( .

r ,



lIIule Font Hop. ':> IllAMP8HIRII:S..
D17ItOC-oJEJUIUS,

�""·Dr. s.. ..... c. Freeland, M.arlon, Kan., has I' -;-
• ....-".,.,,--�

Bpared neither time nor mone)' ID atartlng' D..I.Iar"II.� Sprina boa.....d Rills priced to S__'aJPrI- E"dan OJ:��r",
a good· herd of .mute foot hocs. He has�" --,---..,11. 'J!:n'Y_bGgproperly..._ �- "'� .-.Iene¥ $pnu

bought foundation stock from" the leading
....led. Co S... LOWRY. ()X�RD. KAl'OIAB pip r.lraudlrWe 1 ,..'

breeders of tho mule foot breed. Mr. L. O. "
lIaIIihicuoa pa.....ed.

' I.t;.........� .

Hlldwelli, .arlon, Kan•• 18 asaoelated with PURE BREDRAMP.SHIRES S ........ lth'.... Duroc' ':,
the Doctor In producing and bulldlnc U&l th18 a'a .. 1::11 1::11

herd. They are now In posttton to supply
I!Itoclr ot an_ at barg.i11 .pr"""'. ,�' .,

breeding stock and have a fine lot of spring ALVIN LONO,
.

LYONS. KANSA8 !t!t�.":.rtf.e�;!'l�':t.���rl���:r. T=·.�l
....

pigs which they wlll sell to make room for
.'

Prloed re••on.bl.,. .........ITH, ••;\or,.U".SAS.
a targe number of fall lltters soon to' be SPECIAL PRICES
farrowe'd. They have also special bargain on Pedla-raed youne "amp- DlJROC FALL GILTS BRED
prices on some choice fall and win ter boars Slrad by 10.... Chief lad out of rlellly bred 00"" .,Dd bred

that are now r!!ady for service. Here 18 Bhire boars. bred BOWS and 110 V • Crlm W d 011 �- .In Ith

where you can Ukely get just what you are .uN C U write
oa., IOD on Itt. I ,pu"'!l'If.. o ar__ tbo

r�oklng for to cross on your mule foot fe-
• a 'on or • _OD trade. GARRETT BRO • .........CllT. Neb.

males. Write today for particulars. men-
J. F. PIKlE.Metlora,KIa.. M-I"ARTBY'S O'UDAI"S

tlonlng Farmers Mall and Breee.
"""--

HllndaD,,", rail boars, by a grandoon of Oraduaje
CoL Sprlnll pip ellher Bell. !'rlcos', reaBOn.ble, Write'
today. .DO\!'I M�CO\RTHY, NEWTON. KANSAL.

TySe.. BroS., .eAllasl�r, IlIISas
. The. tODs of our Duroe Jersey BDrinll' ,orop of
pili'S. eltber sex at .12.50 to *15,00 eaeb. 12 Sept.
lliltll at_ to� eacb .. Add".. _ abov••

,

.

Chae. W. Parsons, Harper. Kan.. will sell

at auction, Friday, August 28. 60 head 'of
purebred Durocs, conslst.nlr of tried sows,
spring gilts and boars. Mr. P�rsons has at- Pills,.11 sold but 5 boars and 10 BOw.-best ot

the head of this herd one of the greatest Ihe cron, UO eacb or 3 for $50. It you SIl7

sires of �he breed, Monarch Chief, by The 'l!!:r t':,"eatlj�tstw:'��h.ri?r:,=�ily:JlI�:;".,::"f!1::
Professor. by Ohio Chief and a 11 tter mate

wa.y to sell hOlls. lell me and I will sell your WIl3'.

of Superba. the hog that sold In the Brown-

Ing sale for Jl,5Q.0. Most lLll' of the sows In FRANK. B. PARKS, /"�latbe, KaDsas
this sale are by this great boar. Had Mon-I)�������������;;;;:������arch Chief been fitted and shown he would

undoubtedly have ma:tle Duroc history. He

weighs over 850 pounds and could be made

weigh a thousand. These spring pigs, both

gil ts and boars, are the broad backed. fancy
eared, good boned kind and will be what
breeders are after. Do not fall to read d18-

play ad In this Issue and send your name

today for catalog, mentlunlng Farmers Mall

and Breeze: .

THE FARMERS

�.

Attead This Duroo Sale.

BoJrinan's JIEREFORDS
as Be"Jaell*rtd

':," .

·Pullaps.,argesiRegI.I'1r�dBel'd
In Kansas

Strong In the blood of such sires as Anx

Iety Uh, Beau Brummel. Leader, Grove 8d.
Don Carlos, Beau Real, Militant, Lamp
lighter. Acrobat, Dale .and orner sires ot
note. Breeding stock "for sale at all times.

We breed for size with quality.

.
Publie AuctloD Oetober :!Srd and 24th._

Send your name early for catalog;'

W. I.,BOWMAN & CO�, Ness City,Ku.

MarsballCouly
,

HEREFORDS.
"ron 2-),r. old. and 23

yrlg. helters for anle. Write
tor breeding, desCriptions
and prtees.
Poland.: 1� early slll'lDB

�r.: �1�b nS;�,e�O:*oSlrl�'::3
priced ·to sell. S. W.
fiLLEY. Irving, K.nla.

(lover Herd Herefords
Hended by 9arflcld 4th, by Columbus 53rd.

Choice cows from. FunkhoUSfr. Sunny Slope, New·
man and other Doted herds.

EOR SALE-BuUs from II to 12 m6ntho old, at
$15 to $100. Also 15 extra flood S·yenr-old co....

by Garfield flh, all .bred to calve In sprln,.

RoDna's Dueoe Dlsperslou.
A. J. H!lnna. Elmdale, Kan., wlll' sell In

thlll sale 60 choicely bred Durocs .conalsting
ot all of his show and breeding stock. In

rhts offering will b<:. 14 tried herd sows

that carry the blood ot Tatarrax, Freed's

Col" 'Carl's Critic. G. M.'s Col .• J. R.'s Chief
and safe In plg- to Model Col. H.. a grand
son of the noted King of Cols. Included

M��e�eC�:.neH�p��'1 ��I�r�!�gtl:�te::;�St i��
bred to Gano's Pride. by Col. Gano. Twenty
choice spring pigs will also be sold. This

offering Is the pick of over 200 head and

they arA bred and have the quallty sought
by those who want the best. He Is putting
In this sale 20 open fail gllts that should at

tract the attention of those who ha,.e herd
boars of note. A few excellent herd boars
wlll also sell. Remember this sale wHI be
held Thursday, August 27. the day tollow

Ing W. W. Otey ,. Son's sale at Winfield,
Kan. Breeders should arrange to attend
both sales. Write for catalog today. men

tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

F� s. Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

ABEBDEEN-ANqV8.

��I�fPma!.b��I.Zt��
"ndrillhtindivldnally.W.0.Denton,Denton,Ks

Angus Bulls and Helfers
.

SUTI'ON FARM.
H''':vel'�O splendid helters and 30 extra good

bulls priced to sell. Write us today.
8VTTON & PORTEOUS. R. 6. Lawrl'nce. Kun.

......:..:berdaan Angus CaUla
• - • DUROC HOBS

.

•

.
Johnson Workman,Russell,10.

I.

Olel·. BeDSaUODal Duroo OU�.
W. W. Otey WInfield, Ran•• broke..-Into

the "king rowl' as a breeder of Durocs at

the time of his record breaking Bale last
March. Previous to that time he attracted

much attention when his herd boar. Good
E. Nutf Again King, won grand champlon-

SBORmORN' BULLS
ship at the Hutchinson State Fair the fall

�:�or[;. t1�;�l���t v:;g::e�nJt�h:seCI:r: t'l��t
sires were grand champions, Is being used
In this herd, On this cross Mr.

_ Otey has

pinned his faith and expects to make the
whole Southwest sit up and take notice.
Mr. Otey will be at the' fairs this season

with a son ot Good E. Nuff Again Kin.,
Otey's DreallL The color of the ribbon
thls hog will get wllJ at least have a

"bluish" cast, If not pure blue. or some

body wllJ have to furnish a better bog
than the writer has seen yet. It will be
worth solIfethlng to have some of these

Otey bred sows and gllts In your herd with
such a. llne of unbroken champion Bires
betore them. It will be worth much to

any bt:.eeder ot the Southwest to be pres
ent at this great sale. lilven though he
does not make a !lIngle bid, It wllJ .be a

lesson on purebred Dur!lcs that wlll make

RED POLLED ·(lATTLE.
him think more' of the business of Improv-
Ing the Duroc breed and he wlll go away

--------------------. more determined to have better hog.... If

FOSTER'S RED POLLED Cl-TTLE WrIte for prices you have not sent your name for a catalog
on breedlne cattle. send your name today and arrange to at

(l. Eo F08TER. R. B. 4.. Eldorado. Kanlal. tend this great sal'll Wednesday. August 26.

Kindly mention Farmers Mall and Breeze

whe� .wrltlng.

SHORTHORNS.

Fashlonably bred YOUDl! bulla, by Roan King and
Rellner. two Wisconsin bred sires and out of milk·

Inl strain· dams. They are the kind that mate pod
for both dalry'aad beet. Lovl Eokhardt. Winfield, Kan.

Shorthorn Bulls
6 bulls from 18 to 14 months old. Allo

6 heifers from J to 2 years old, Got by
pure' Scotch sires.. A grand lot. Prices
reasonable.

Llf.NoUslngertOsboroe, Ian.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Cholee bulls. .co"s .nd heifers for sale. Best of

breedlnll. Write or better come and see

CHARLES MORRISON I. SON. PtillJlpsburg. Kin.
Nebraska

BY JESSE R. "JOHNSON.

BIg Ben Amazon Makin. GooeL
A recent vlslt'to the Orchard Home Stock

Farm of which Albert Smith & Sons are

proprietors reveals the fact that the Smiths
are among the toremost Poland China
breeders ot the .West. One hundred and
forty spring pigs Immune look good. Those
by Big Ben An\azon are very promising.
They have lots of scale and when devel
oped wllJ haye the quallty always found
In .thls herd. Big Ben Amazon Is develop
Ing Into a splendid Individual and wllJ when
matured be the biggest boar ever owned

by the tlrm. He Is mating well with the
Jumbo Jr. and Smlth's Big Hadley sows.

One Is Impressed with the uniformity of
the pigs and the smo'oth coats. Those by
Jumbo Jr. are big. long, stretchy fellows.
the kind he always sires. There. are 66
boars In the lot. The bunch wlJl be culled
to 50' and the best breeder In America can

make a selection to suit.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice Young BuUs. S'ev

eral good enough to head

good herds-heavy boned,
bread headed. breedy kind.

Show prospects. Also a

few cows and heifers. Vis
itors welcome. Call or wrlle.

L .W. POULTON. Medora, Reno Co,. Ean.

MULE FOOT HOGS.
��

MULE FOOT BOGS r;::�:i�, ��
tor service. Spring plgs. either ,sex; prices reasonable.
FREELAND I. HILoWEIN.' MARION. KAN.

"Mule Footed Hogs"
'I'he comIng hOR8 of AmerIca. Hardy. good rustlers.

• -.pIgs 10 to 16 weeks old $SO per ,air. Circular tree.
J. B. DICK. LAIlETTE. :KANSAS

Illinois and Indiana
BY :mD. R. DORS:my.

p·uBLI0 .'S·At·,E' .

W.· Ro Hainline' of Blandlusvllle, 'Ill .• haS
'ust returned from Kansas where ne bought
tour carloads ot alfalfa hay ot Clarence
White ot· Bur.lIngton.. Mr. HalnUne Is oue

" -
' of the largest and oest breeders of Duroc-

,near la'xl'e'-r. 8p-'·"lnl.,· �'a>n. -Jersey hogB In Illinois and Clarerice White

Is one ot tbe best Shorthorn breeders In
Kansas. He Is selling lots of alfalfa; seed

.. Au.usl· 20th
to Illinois-stockmen.

'.

II FaulkDer Bas DiS Sale.

FIDe team 70un'g mares,"fo� and five R.. L. Faulkner ot jamesport. Mo.. breeder

7eara "Old.;' both bred. / _

01 big spotted .Poland China. hogs, certainly
had a great sale August 5. There were at-

BearlBtered 'Jerse,. bun. two :rears' old. least 75 breeders present trom Indiana,

ll'lve':fresh Jerel!)' eoWI with calv"_' nllnoill. Mls80ur.l. 'Ka.nsas. Oklahoma -and

Five JerB8,.·�heiten. to be frelh '.0011. Iowa. The U head brought $2,148, ·an aV.!l.r-

, - , . ....ge -ot $43 ..56. Only two- tried - sows. 20

. -::,:.. ':-.".
� ':IRS,,"-IEPLlflIER,

males and gilts tatrowell-In the fall of 1918

';:_ .

.and· 27 ·plga mostly males of 1'914 and BOMe _

of' them not over three months old.. 'I'Jle

'·'l"�SilIi·.II��·.",';' ' .•ut.r.·�Spr"••�'I.nl' "sale was conducted bl" '€olB.,-Chas. H. NIlI"
." 9f"" '

,_ •., son.,J. Zack Wella. Harry W. Graham.'Goo:
f.•iiII... iilllIiI .. 'w. ,Bell. T. E. Deem,· W. Z. �S�epherd and

_' '.'
. .t; � ....

MAIL �AND BREEZE

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

-HAMPSHIRE,S

o. L e, H008.

BARGAINS IN DUROCS'
.

Bred sows and gilts. Good thrifty spring
boars- and sow pigs. Our pr.lce. w·1ll suit you.
C. D. WOOD '" SON. ELMDALE. KANSAS

aOOD E. lUFF 18A1. 11.8 3&,208 '

Tbe sensational 'Grand Cha:mplon ot Ku.... State
Fair 1913 heado our areat herd, Sale ••er..... 'lIarcll
U, $62.12. 40 Breat BOW. and Jilts tor sale. Prtcee
rlKht.. W. W. oTEY I. SONS. WINFIELD. KAN&.

"TIle men with the guarantee." _.

O LC. FALLBOARSREGISTEREDFREE.
• H•••V ItAMPINa, .UMOR., "ANSU.

------.,.---.
-_.- IMMUNED DUROC ·,JERSEYS

Westera Herd O. t. C. HOli �••�!' ���.�abd"::!:·�!� Best of breedtng, Plenty ot size and qual-

Al II 11 d
I •

• Ity. Prices right. Sale. Oct. 27.

F!·tC�8tJ�OK;N�to g tliius:;M�l�em�l�sA"s MOSER & FITZWATER. GOFF; -KANSAS

O. I. C., FEB. AND MARCH PIGS November BOar Bargains
at $15 each, A No. 1 herd boar and some bred gms

12 ble 8tretchy fellows thst ean't help pleasl�

and tried sows, Address. 0\. G. COOK. Waldo. Kan. re:·b!\.s�o��� �:��f.'lnb';:sr*:n���r. �80 a

O. L C. HE·RD -BOAR
J. B. JACKSON. �OPOLIS. KANSAS.

My herd boar O ..K.Wonder for Bale at t40. A. sare Maplewood Duroes
breeder and s &Dod one. Also sprlnR pigs of both We are offerlnlr "rlOB, two ellts and a boar. earl,.

8exeo. Write. Andrew Ko ...... Delpho••Kan. April farrow at� for 'he three, no'ralated.'.......

PRIZE WINNING O.LC's Mon I: Seaborn, Herington, Ian.
400 head from which 10 select. Sired by [lIlnols

BRED SOWS d G!tISPrutectlon. Maple Lawn Prince and other boan� Some an'
bred lOWS .nd BUt.. Ed .... RD." I. 508. White Han, III.

.
.

. To farrow In September and Octo-

Chester'Whites' or' '0. I. C'S. ber. Also Red Poll Bulls. Address

OEO. W. SCHWAll•. CLAY CENTER. NEB.
One huudred head Qf spring pigs by

PI
..

Jumbo's Model 25095. Dixie 25097' and five 60 Os, PrIvate Sale"
other noted hogs. Get my prices.
B. M. GIL�IORE. JOY. ILLINOIS' Sired by FreddY M (1.000 pounds) and Harley. b7

BlllrUlated, by llosulator. Good herd boar material.

0.1. CBred SoWS and GDts Addf!$&. F. II. C�OWE, �IRCLEVILLE. KUlAS

A few tried sows' and'Rilts. bred for f"U farrow. RED,WHITE AID BlUE..DC HERD /

1!JO sprlne pillS with size and quality. slso a few (AM••ICU FU.)

bOarll read)' for serVice. Write for prices. 25 blllh Clao8 early' spring boars aired by "Flre-

JOHN H. NEEF. BOONVILLE, MISSOURI ��'·�I'!"'ro��:rlc��r::Y�lr.J9�� :�:��� C::O�:

MAPLE GROVE.0.1. C's iimw�d�iiio CiDi-
The L. V. 8Uver c...•• 8traln at. Greatly .Be- Tried 10".- and tan IIllts bred tor faU farrow to

ducN Prlees DurIng. AUl(nst. sono of B. & C:'s Colonel and O. III. 's Tat Cololll!l.

1 m�n�:;t�id� $'f:�I�m��'hs$�id� �"l�.nths old.' $10; Prlcea reasonable. -John Bartbold. Jr.. P.rtrltl.....K...

SOWS-2 montbs old. $8; 5 months old. m: 7 Sele�t Chief
.

Col Barris
;'���bSan�dirl�!6�0�r��IO����' ��o b!��: ;'?tW",;,I:l:<i 1110 Februa17. Mareh.an-d-A-prilboa:S and ellta b,.
to bred gilts or their offsprlnll· above boars a'prl,.ate sale. All are Immune. Prle_

F. J. GREIN,ER. BILLINGS, MISSOURI reasonable. see our herd at tbe fairs 'his. faU.

==================
THOMPSON BR08•• GARRISON, KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FUMBEBK8RlRES.

Berkshlres-TwO l.0une sbow bords. F.ll and .,rlng pigs nice enough 10 heod nnr herd

two all boars. 100 choice or to ahow at .ny fair out of prl.. winners. Write

IndiViduals to select from. lncludinll' BprlnR piRI.. for prlce& on boa. ,and three 8OWS. 1••1 fall's f.rrow.

J. T. BAYER'" SON8. Yates Center, Kan. tor show. SEO\RI,E'-" COTTLE; BERRYTON. KAN.

Hazlewood's Berkshlres I QulveraHerdBuroes
A tew good bred sows and gilts. Write today. Spring pigs all sold, am now taking or

w.o.· HazleWOOd. Route 8. WIchita. Kon. ders for tall pigs which wlll arrive. August

.'
.

15th to October 1st. .
'-

_PrIvate
Berkshire Sale E. G. lIIUNSE�L. Route -t. Herington. Kan:q

10 Au II. and �rt. boars at S25 to ,50. 70 Banero" sPedigreedDuroal .

":,1
Marcti and Apn pill- by three noted sbow boarl.

.

Dutch... and Imp. Baron Compton d.ui.. Ad- We hold no pnbllc sales. nothlnR but the bes' of·

dr... B. E. CONROY NORTONVILLE. K1N. fered as breedmR stock. Choice rail RU,S '1!.red for
____________

._________ September farrow. weight 225 to 250 pound.. Pries
*,5.00. SpriaR/."rs, pairs or trios not akIn. '1ua·

Ralph·Creighton, Creigbton,Mo.4
tomers satl"fie .Descrlbe what yon wantWe.hB'V81t.

Breeder 01 81gh C... ·Berbhlrei
D. O. BANCROFT. 05borne� K.....

Bred sows aiid gilts. aDd also SprlnR T&'T&nn-&v HERD' DUR�':\
pIgs of _botb sexes, now for sale, at reason· lI. lI.I\MA �..

able prICes.
.

, 'No bred BOWS or gUto to spnre. Special. prIqos: IIIl

��r!��t:'taa.A �!�� =" :o"dgei!!!f�gtl:::r��gw���
Write to.daY;' BUSKIRK.I. NEWTON"'N0w;!0n, �.

BRED. -Sa.TS'
�

�

" Yearling gilts, growl-ng and thrifty. bred
for late summer an'd early"fall farro.w.• to a.

"-1M "'id 'good sire-of Col. Chid breedlng.·Pr'l'ues·rea

,ectm "Jle1'1ncJ.
sonable. HAROLD P. WOOD. Elmdale. Kan.

SuUo'n- -� Immune Fall Boars
Col. ond Ohio Chlet blood lin';" Choice flom

large 11tte.. , .lso sprlng pigs. large and fan"". by an

outstandlnB 'snn ot champion Good E.' Nurf Again
King. Quick sale prices. G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, KI.

Fumt
. 'erksbir�

SIZE and QUALITY DlJROCS
A. few cbolce bred' 80W8 and lillis, 8JI!'lng pllll,'

pair•.and trloa, unrelated. B. & C.'. Col. Superba.
Detender and OWo CWer bleod, lines. Descriptions

su.ranleed.. JOHN 0\. REED. LY,on.. Kansal.

la5 head tor ·sale. 10 service boars', 16 bred
sows and _gilts. ·ljlO

.

tancy spring pigs, at
attractive' prices. Wrlte-today.-

8W-�N oz=A·DU .LAWRENCE
i1U I '1U C�·.l K:�NSA&

91 DlJROC BOARS and GRTS
At private sal.. Eve";thlng Immuned ibis sprinK.
Sired by K.'. Golden Rule. Let me Quote )'ou prlcos:
G£O. M. KLUSMmE. HOLTON. K.o\NSAII

'.
.' ,: ." . .'.' -, ·BRLCREST FARM DtJROCS

- KeislerFarmBERKSlllRES. For sale: S�rlng pigs. pairs or triOs.

90 hlgn class registered spring plga Fall gilts open, or' bred tor Septem-

for sale sired by our three great boars,_ ber and elLrly October lltt"rs. Boar.

PRrIVemalele·err'StGh.ran" _

Leader, and Starllght for service. One gogd two year old
"..

_

herd _boar. All 1mmupe. Write for

Also squab breeding' pigeons for' sale.
descrlptlon and prIces;" •

Call or wrltef
'

'A. J: lIIcCAULEY, PERRYVILLE. MO•
E. N. FARNllAM, ,
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.GoodE.NBfI-CrimsonWonder·Sale
:At Craig's Barn on Main stftel

Winfield, Kansas,Wednesday, Aogosl-.26, 1914·
,

I...

..
" .

I

_<';,:

Last February, I predicted in my advertisements that March

11, would be a RED LETTER DAY in Duroc-Jersey history
in the southwest states. On that .date our great sale aver

aged $62.12, the highest, average with one exception ever made

in the southwest states, 110 far 88 I know. Yet on account of

the 1913 drouth the' conditions were perhaps the worst ever

known to hold a sneeessful sale. Now Wednesday, August 26,
we hold our second .BeD88tional sale of the year. We sell 40

great tried sows and �ta and six. boars, worth looking after.

The great "planet" of our herd is Good E. Nuff Again
King 35203, the seDational GraDd Champion of the K�nsa8
State Fair 1913, the "hottest" allow Kansas ever had. He is

the ,. crown" of the longest unbl'Oken line of Grand Champions
known to me in the purebred world, the climax of the seventh

generation of the most skillfol ana aeientific selection and line

breeding, of the "burbanka" of the Dorocs, the very summit of
the triumph of the construetive breeder's art, and stands today,
worthy of the appell.tion "King of the Duroes." He is the

boar that never stood second, • Grand Champion that is not

ashamed to face a eamera for his picture instead of send

ing to a foundry to have it "east.." More royal blood perhaps
never converged into stream than flows in his veins. He is the

bQar that at 3 1-2 years old has gained more fame than many

great boars in their lifetime. He isworthy the place of "planet"
. in any herd.

The "Star" that revolves closest. to this "planet" is �rimson
Wonder 4th, a "star" of the very first magnitude. Six of his

first sires were famous Grand Champions. Crimson Wonder

3rd, Crimson.Wonder Again, arid Crimson - Wo�der I Am, form:
his direct line of sires. On dam's side, B. & C's. Col., Prince
of Cols., and Red Wonder. What Blackenburg Hero, the eighth
sire was, I do not know. Could a pedigree be richer' But he

is a worthyselimax to his ancestors. Last fall at 13 months old,

with but few weeks' fitting, he won second in class and was'

picked by J. R. Pfander and other good judges for Grand Cham....

pion. Now, Mr. Breeder, I predict, and my reputation as a

. breeder rests: upon it; that this. GOOD E.· NUFF-CRliMSON .

WONDER CROSS is going .to eclipse. any cross thus far at

tempted in the southwest states, and equal perhaps to any

cross in Duree history. Now is the time to get in on it.
.

The third "Star" in this constellation is Ot.ey's Dream, a

spring yearling sired by Good B. Nuff Again King. Nine men

out of every ten who see them say -' ,Otey 's Dream is the best.
boar on the place," the brightest "star" in the entire con-:
stellation. Whether he is to "eclipse" the first. "star" and.dis-]
place the "Old Planet" time will tell I shall not make any,

prediction on that now. Oome and see these boars, See the'

offering. Stop at St. James as our guests-. Enjoy our hos-»

pitality, Meet the breeders from several st.ates. Exchange ideas."
Make your own deeision, and bid or withhold asyour judgment·
dictates. But you can't afford not to come. I Yours'very truly,

W•. W� OTEY•

Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan, S.. A. Savage. Fieldman : A. B.

.Hunter.
�... -- "S·':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;iiiiiii.iiiiiii�:.I
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Friday, AUlust 28,' 1914
50 12 Sows Bred for EMIt Fall Litters 50'25 Early SprInl Gllts-FMICY .

HEAD 13 Choice SprInl BOllI'S HEAD

These sows are extra high backed, good boned, stretchy
young tried sows that have raised unusually fine early spring
litters and are now bred to farrow early this fall. Eight of
these sows are by Monarch Chief by The Professor by Ohio

Chief and a litter mate to Superba, the hog selling in Brown

ing's sale for $1,500.00. He is a wonderful hog and perhaps
would have made as .much Duree historr as Superba had he

been fitted and shown.
This is the blood, crossed and re-crossed with Col. -and

Ohio Chief strains that you are offered in'this sale,
.

.

I
.

I ,,'

A Number of TIl•• _Ho'l ...
'

lII.w Prospects
The spring pigs are by· a gra�dl!1on of L. & C.'s Ohio Chief,

his dam was Dotty Bird.:
,
A. nutnber of. his get in this sale

carry the show lines 0'1 prize winners and should go to herds

headed by champion sires.
_

One Junior sow pig will sell in this
sale that will be hard to beat at any show. Breeders· and

farmers will find here the kind they should have. Much, time
and money have been Used to produce this offering and very'
little' spent for advertising; therefore, they are expected to

sell 'much below their real value. Write today for catalog.

CHAS.W.PARSONS,H·arpar,Kan.
Auctioneers-Col. John D. Snyder; Col. J. O. Dickerson.
F'ieldman-e-A. B. Hunter,

,',

Elmdale, Kansls

Thursday, Aulust 21th.
,63-HEAD-·63

Consisting of 14 bred sows, 9 junior yearlliig
.

bred gilts, 20 epen fall gilts. 20 spring gilts and 2

outstanding herd boars.
.

This offering is rich in the best blood of the breed'
and has been fed' and selected for their breeding'
quality and future usefulnessr They are the choice.

of over 200 head and ca� the blood of Tatarrax,
, Field's Col., G. M.'s Col., Carl's Critic, Mc's Tat,
Critic's Lieutenant and Model Col. H. and are safe
in pig to Model Col. H., a grandson of the great King
of Col. and Gano's Pride, by Col. Gano. This offer-

f ingwill be a great opportunity for both breeder and
. farmer. Write today for catalog.

" ,

A. J. HANNA,Elmdale, Kan.·
Auctioneers: Col.Lafe Burger, Col. John Snyder,

..

,

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter. ".



Cr. Separator Offer
The Melotte-the wonderful Melott�the

great French-Belgian Separator-the prize winner all

over Europe-now shipped anywhere in the U. S.-and
on the most sweeping introductory offer. The best of all ..

separators in Europe or America-yours on this Rock�Bot
ton.. free trial offer-all the· same price you would pay in

.

Belgium. Write for special offer today.
- .

..

This is positively the first bona fide, no-money-down offer
ever made on any cream separator. No manufacturer of

any cream separator ever dared make such a startling prop
osition before. All others who have ever pretended to offer you a free

trial 01' to send their separators without any money down have taken care

to get oomething out ofyou first, . But we don't want anything.
'The Melotte, introduced only one year ago has swept the country. And

DOW theduty isoff-the superbMelottecomes in froo-you get the full benefit.

· ,,;:lmporteq,
Directfrom

.

Belgium

Free Duty Save $15.25
The high tariff has- been cut right off-the greet Melotte

eomes in absolutely. free of duty I You win! The American farmer
can now get the world's best-the grand prizewinner of all Europe
at a price $15.25 lower than ever before. The Chicago
�rice is the same price you would pay if you bought the machine in

Belgium, plus $1.75 for water freight.
You cannot compare any other separator to the Melotte-the

latest and most improved design, construction and operation. The tariff

and patent arrangements have kept it off the American market. Now it

is bere and to any responsible farmer on the most liberal offer evermacle.

Absolutely guaranteed Fo.� 15 years.

'l1le Melotte bowl banpdoW.
from a sl�1e perfect beilrl�
and spins lake a tpP.. It will

·

cOntinue spinning fot half
an honr after )'on stop

• tilrning crank nnless yoa
apply ·brake. Paten ted

self· balanclq
bowllsentlrel,.
automatic.You
can't get it out
of balance and
so perfect is the
balance that it
Is impossible
for it to vibrate
and etfect the

skimming efficlen·
c'llike other sepa
raters, The bowl

chamber is made 01
special cast Iron. por.
celain linedwithwhite
bath tub enamel. The
Melotte Is easiest to
clean. perfectly sani
tary and will last.
lifetime.

.

Sent Without a P�nny. DOWJI,.
. -

30 Days 'Free Trial
Your simpleword that you would

like to see this wonderful imported :
·cream separator �D your.��.. 1M.m .

or d!Wy
house brings it to you instantly. We neither
ask nor want you to send us a penny. You
set it up-eglve it a thorough test with the
milk frorn' your own·cows_,free. trial in
every sens? of the word-there.is no C. 0., D.-no lease or mortgage.
If you decide to keep the genume MeloUe, you can keep it on easy .:

For 25 Years the
.World's Grand
Prize Winner,

Monthly

Here are.a very feW'
of the bundreds of
grand world's prizllll
the Melotte has' won.
The'entire list would
cover this pager

These monthly paymentS are 80 small that YOU will hardly notice them.·
You only payout of your increased profits. You don't need to be without a cream separator when you
can have the Melotte rigfit In' your dairy house while you are paying for it. In reality you do not. pay
for it at all�it pays for itself. Wewant to demonstrate andprovethatthe Melotte does pay for itself.

·':IIa'ua6'e Book·Free
!;I--

Free Coupon
The

Melotte Separator
19th SI. a California Ave.

Dept. 41'1f1-Z. Chicago, III.� U. S. A.

our name on this coupon, cut it out and mail it at once. We
will send you our great free book, "ProfitableDairying"

. telling· you everything about cows and dairying--how
to feed and care for cattle-how to make more money

than ever before out of your cows.� This book ia

written- by two of the best known dairY scientists In

the country; Prof. B. H. Benkendorf, Wisconsin Dairy
School of Agricultural College; Madison, Wis" and K. L. Hatch,
Winnebago County Agricultural School, Winneconne. Wis. Does
not contains a word of advertising.

We will also send .our Free Catalog,
describing fully the MelotteSelf-Balancing Bowl

Cream Separator and -telling you all' about the

greatFree-Duty offerand extremely Iiberul
. terms. Most liberal offer ever made on a

cream. separator.

1888-BruBsels-lntematlOllllll
.

Exhibition -l'rogreoIIi,.
Prize.

1894-Medal ofmgberMerft.
I895-Vienna-First Prize.
lS97-Brll98els-World's EIao

.

bibition. First Prize.
l898-London-Flrst Prize.
1900-Paris Gold Medal .....

First Prize.
1905-London GoldMedal 8l1li

First Prize.
1904-St. Louis -GoldAward.
J906-MDan-First GraD'

. Prize.
1907-Amsterdam - F II's'

Prize.
1911-Brussels -GraDei'Pr'

. and First Gold
Medal.

Without any obligation on me
..
send me

free and prepaid your booklet, Profitable .

Dairying." and your special tree-taritf prices
on the Iinported Melotte Cream Separator, Also

full details of your free. trlul, montluv-pavment,

no-mones-down offer,

Name "._ .• : : _,,·,,_· "
_ "

.

Addre&s....-�••;".""":.'!."_,,::·,... ,,·······...·-..·----"""· ..--
The Melotte Separator
19tb St. and California Avenu.

Dept. 4S6-Z. Chla.o, III., U. S. A•
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